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T h e  F a b r ic  Is
B u t  O n e  E le m e n t
in n suit of clothes, but 
made by tailors of our reputation, the 
fabric ts everything. Wo could not no 
shabby work, if wo reallv tried, so all 
you have to figure upon is tho quality 
of tho cloth. Your eyes and lingers 
toll you what that is, in less than no 
time.
Wo aro prepared to till all orders 
promptly as we have a larger force of 
tailoresses than over. Our motto is, 
“ quick sales and Rmnll profits.” We 
guarauteo a perfect lit and our work­
manship is up to the highest standard.
J . A. BREWSTER,
M erchant Tailor
Washington St., Camden
Of a ll Kinds. Free  
from  dust and slate.
F a r r a n d ,
S p ea r
& C o.
Want to til) your next 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mall or telepboae promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586  M ain Street, North End
Telephone oall 24 2. 77
Do Y°u Oy&TEri8 ?
H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
O n th e  H a lf  S h e ll ,
In  a S te w ,
F r ie d  o rS o a llo p e d .
Our Oysters are tbe Very Beat 
and our customers arc always 
sadslied.
Lee's Restaurant,
3  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
n
B oard  o f H ea lth
K 11 WHKKLKK, M. D. 
OH AH. A. ’O NB«,
D .C . PKltKINH M. D.
Northwestern M utual Life Ins. Co.
M I L W A U K I E ,  W IS C O N S IN
H E N R Y  L. P A LM E R , President
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1897.
Assets . . . .  
Liabilities..
Surplus..........................................................
Income, (i months, 1897............................
Disbursements, 6 months, 1897 ........
Excess Income over Disbursements................................ * 4,480,847 85
S ix  M onths’ Progress
Increase in Assets........J..................................................................... * 6.310,065 62
Increase in Surplus................................................................................ 1.863,769 12
Increase iu Insurance in force............... ............................................. 14,413,681 00
Dividends in this Company are unequuled.
Dividends regnlule tbe cost of insurance.
Tbe New ANNUAL DIVIDEND Policy of the Northwestern GUAItAN 
TEES Definite aud Slated Cn.li, Loan, Paid-up and Extended lusmauce 
values. I'i
C .  n .  D U f i T O H ,  -  Qt/tonl.
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
XTBXDw**v
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H A IR  A N D . . . .  
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It contain* no sulphur or lead. Clear dye 
—largo boWee.
*9 ON 8A LB AT DRUOOI8T8.
All T he People
Are not aware of tbo great vailety of good* we 
carry In our alora. We hate many thltiee useful
W O O D E N  W A R E
-S U C H  A S—
P a ils , W a s h  T u b s .
Iro n in g  B o a rd s .
B ro o m s a n d  th e  l i k e
e, tho variety of
We have tbe Largest and Best Display ol 
Baskets to be found in tbe city. All sizes.
Then for outdoors wo have—
S h o v e ls , S p a d e s , H oes , 
F o r k s ,  R a k e s  a n d  s uch  
th in g s .  : : :
CIDER PR E SSE S and many artlolea for the u.a 
of Farmers
Ths room st nur command la too limited to 
enumerate all that we could mention, but we will 
gladly show yon arosnd If you oall at our store.
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN MERCHANT  
R ockland, ■ M aine.
Health is Wealth!
Dr. E. C . W est’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
$ 1 .0 0  P aokage  fo r  
6  P aokages  fo r
7 0 o
$ 4 .0 0
Guaranteed to be the Genuine.
BOLD ONLY BY
W . J. C oakley
ROCKLAND. ME.
M a ll O rd ers P r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
Ladies! Ladies!
Tbe ebanes you've been waiting for has arrived; 
earn a Dinner or Tea Set, Kocker. Bllver Hervloe or 
any kind o f  ( rookery or furniture by selling s  few  
lbs. of our Tess.
Write for eatslogus
FORMOSA TKA GO.
M 107 Federal Hl.. Port la i d, M,atae.Dll EQ ROB’T M . READr iL k U  (M . O., H v n r t ,  1870 )
SPECIALIST — DI8EA8E8 OF REOTUh
17ft T r e m o n t  S tr e e t ,  B o sto n .  
S e n d  fo r  P a m p h le t .  J S S K S U V S
Office Hour*: ^■■^aaawaaa ■F IS T U U
............................... *97,960.025 78
............................... 76.695,248 92
............................... *21,364,776 86
............................... 9.194.920 20
............................... 4,714,072 36
ST. GEORGE MAN
P r o f .  A lb e r t  B lc k m o r o  O ne o f  th o  C o u n ­
tr y -B r e d  fa c ia  W h o  Is  P r o sp e r in g .
A  correspondent in the Bangor Commercial, 
who signs “ A . H ."  has the following to say 
regarding the enterprise and success of a for­
mer Knox county boy:
“ I  recently retd  an article w iich  claimed 
that a large proportion of the Ladera in the 
professions as well as in trade in our large 
cltie i were made up from the ranks of hoys 
who spent their earlier years in the district 
schoolhouse; and during a recent visit to 
New York this was impressed on me with 
emphasis hy meeting Prof. Albert S. Bick- 
me re.
"  This man was born a little more than a 
half century ago in or near the town of St. 
George, where he spent bis boyhood. 
H is love of nature led him to become a close 
ano earnest student of the natural sciences 
and somewhat about the year 1864, he called 
a few wealthy gentlemen of New York to­
gether and with all the earnestness of a 
prophet presented them a plan for the erec­
tion in Central Park of an American 
''Museum of Natural H istory.” H e so im­
pressed them with tbe feasibility of his plans 
and bis peculiar fitness for the place, that they 
responded with generous gifts of money and 
gave him full liberty to commence at once 
the erection of what is now one of the largest 
and most complete collections in the world 
and is destined to lead all others.
"Under this roof one can find a system­
atic arrangement of plant and animal life, 
also exact representations of all known races 
of men. One particularly interesting feature 
of his work consists of his yearly trips to all 
parts of the world.
"D uring  the winter he gives free lectures 
to tbe teachers of the public school*, illus­
trated with the best stereopticon views, in a 
hall specially constructed for the purpose and 
capable uf seating 1,000 people.
" I t  was my good fortune to accidentally 
reach the rooms a few minutes before he was 
to commence his lecture upon Greece and 
Athens, where he spent the summer months. 
Looking over the audience he pointed out 
representative men from all parts of the 
world. One had been bis host in the Barha- 
docs.
"The lecture was illustrated with 72 views, 
which rivalled Stoddard's in color and finish, 
and as he traced the history of this home of 
art, it seemed us if in the hour and a half dur­
ing which be held spell-hound his auditors, 
we had lived tbouiands of years and witnessed 
the very scenes he was describing; had stood 
with Paul on the Necropolis and seen Xerxes 
on his golden and ivory throne as he wit* 
nessed the destruction of wbat he thought to 
be bis invincible armada.
"As I  left the hall I confess to a feeling of 
state pride as I  thought what this man has 
already accompliaed. A t thia time, be has 
£1,000,000 in the museum treasury, and is 
now adding three wings that will make a 
temple dedicated to tbe natural uciences 
which will be in harmony with the Greater 
N ew  York."
S la u g h te r  o f  T in k e r  M a c k e r e l.
The wholesale slaughter of tinker macker­
el along tbe Maine coast is attracting the at­
tention o f tbe people who are interested in 
tbe future of this fish, says the Bath Times. 
I t  is reported that at th« present time tbe 
owners of fish pounds are making big hauls af 
the little fish which are commonly called 
tinkers or nlinks and mashing them up and 
disposing of them to fishermen for bait.
Fish Warden Bailey bad three of the little 
fish this morning and Clerk Temple at H a l 
let’s took photographs of them and it is the 
intention of parties in this city to see if some 
thing cannot be done to prevent tbe slaughter 
o f them. Tbe Times saw several seashore 
people today and they were all indignant 
when they learned that tbe fish were being 
caught in large numbers and disposed of for 
bait.
As one of them laid , "Last hummer there 
was hardly any mackerel ca igh t in this vi­
cinity along tbe coast and the action of the 
pound keepers w ill tend to k ill oil what few 
there are. I t  is bad enough practice to k ill 
tbe little tinkers during the summer season."
The Machias street commissioner is giving 
the streets of that town a thorough clearing 
up before cold weather sets in— a worthy 
example tLat might he followed hy the 
officers of larger (owns, with profit to all con­
cerned.
T h i s  was ’ 
a w a s t e  o f 
t e a  w hich
caused the 
w orld  to 
shudder.
I f  you w ould be  sure 
o f  obtaining only  the  best 
and pu rest selected  tea 
t h a t  m o n e y  c a n  buy, 
packed  so as to retain  its 
natu ra l arom a, free from 
the  contam ination  o f  the 
odors o f  surrounding  ar­
ticles, get
C hase & S a n b o rn ’s  
P ack age T eas.
T h ey  com e only in pound 
and half-pound air-tight, 
tea-leaded form s.
One pound makes over 2 0 0  cups.
NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
WAsniwoTow, Nov. I I ,  1807. 
The political Mark Tapleyi in the Demo­
cratic party are complacently announcing that 
they are well satisfied and really encouraged 
by the "gain*" which they have made in the 
late election.
W ell, it is really a good thing to be easily 
satisfied, a very good thing. But it may not 
be a bad thing to really look the field over, 
now that the smoke of battle has cleared 
away, and see just what haa happened, and 
whether it ia I he Democrat* or the Republi­
cans who have made the substantial gains.
One of tbe most important,in fact the really 
im portant, result* of the election was its effect 
on the Senate, and if any Democrat can find 
any "gains" there,or any cause for happiness, 
he w ill be entitled to a 16 to 1 silver medal. 
I t  is now apparent that no less than seven of 
tbe thirty-four Democrats in the Senate are 
morally certain to be succeeded by Republi­
cans, and still another— Lindsay, of Kentucky 
— who is equally certain to be laid on the 
shelf, hia place taken,however,by a free silver 
Deu.ocrat. Four of the Democratic Senators 
who will step down in March, 1899,are Roach, 
of N orth  Dakota, Turpie of Indiana, W hite of 
California, and Mttchell of Wisconsin. A l­
though state* did not hold elections which 
form the basis of this conclusion, tbe election 
of thia month, however, may be said to have 
signed the death warrants to Gorman of 
Maryland, Smith of New Jersey, and Murphy 
of New  York. M r. Gorman’* successor will 
be elected thia coming winter, and ia sure to 
be a Republican. The other two, Edward 
Murphy, Jr. of New York, and James Jmith, 
Jr., of N ew  Jersey, each ha* one more chance 
at the bat; but, juoging from the results on 
tbe legislature, of their respective states, both 
are doomed to be succeeded by Republicans 
in 1899. Thu* it will be seen ’ that there are 
probably six Democratic Senators who will 
give place to Republican* at that time, three 
certain, and as it only take* a change of two 
to give an easy control to the Republicans,the 
favorable result to tbe party is apparent.
The Senate today stands 43 Republicans,34 
Democrats, 5 Silver Republicans, 6 Populist*,
1 Independent (K y le  of South Dakota,) and 
1 vacancy from Oregon.
O f the 36 Senators who will retire March 3, 
1899, 11 are Republicans, 15 Democrats, 2 sil­
ver Republicans, and 2 Populists.
T b e  eleven Republicans retiring are Aldrich 
1 (R  I . ) ,  Burrows (M ic h .),C la rk ,(W y o .), Davis 
(M in n .) , H ale  (M a in e ) Hanna (O h io ),IIa w -  
ley (C o n n .), Lodge, ( M a n ) ,  Proctor, ( V t . ) ,  
Quay (Pa ) ,  and Wilson, (W ash.)
O hio’s election made certain the return of 
M r. H anna, and of the remaining ten all save 
Clark, of Wyoming, and Wilson, of Washing 
ton, and there is good reason to believe that 
both of these will also be re elected.
Fifteen Democrats go out in 1899: Bate,of 
Tennessee; Cockrell <»f Missouri; Daniel of 
Virg in ia; Falkner, of West V irginia; Gorman, 
of Maryland; Gray, of Delaware; Mills, of 
Texas; M itchell, of Wisconsin; Money of 
of Mississippi; Murphy of New  Y ork; Pasco 
of Florida; Roach of North Dakota; Smith of 
N ew  Jersey, Turpie of Indiana, and W hite of 
California. M r. Gorman’s fate is already de­
termined. A Republican will come from 
Maryland in hi* place, and last week’s elec 
tion in New  Jersey indicates clearly that a 
Republican will succeed M r. Smith. These 
two changes will ofhet the possible Republi­
can loss already referred to. Tennessee, Mis­
souri, Virginia, Texas, Mississippi, and Florida 
will continue to be represented by Democrats, 
reducing the certain Democratic membership 
to twenty-five. That West Virginia, Wiscon­
sin, North Dakota and California will send 
Republicans to the next Senate no one who ia 
in toucb with tbe trend of events doubts.
These, with the Republican gain in Mary­
land and New Jersey,will increase the Repub­
lican membership to forty seven. T b e  belief 
here is that Delaware will send a Republican 
to succeed Gray if tbe Republicans in that 
little borough do not tangle themselves up as 
they did two years ago in the Addicks-lliggins 
fight. I f  present conditions continue, Indiana  
Republicans are confident they will elect Tur- 
ple’s successor. Indiana is an industrial state, 
and with the improvement in her indust rie i, 
due to a Republican Administration, there 
should be no question about the complexion 
of the legislature she will elect next year. Ia  
New York It is believed one vear of Tammany 
will secure a Republican legislature and give 
Platt a Republican colleague in tbe Senate.
It  is thus perfectly apparent that tbe result 
of tbe recent "Democratic gains" was to ab 
sdutely assuic the control of the Senate to tbe 
Republicans. J. P.
CHIEF CONSUL LOWELL
P o r t la n d  M an G e ts  th e  C o v e te d  P o s it io n  
fo r  A n o th e r  Y ear .
Since Oct. 27 'h the members of tbe Maine 
division of the League of Ameiicao Wheel­
men have b-en v ting by mail on tbeir 
divisional oflir<-r« for tbe ensuing year. I he 
polls closed at suo«et Monday night and Secre­
tary Treasurer Pci ' H . Richards-mcounted up 
tbe ballota that uibfit. Tbe result was as fo l­
lows:
For Chi* f Consul.
Abner W . Lowell, Port »nd, 172
C  arence W . Small, Dr* ring, 156
Lucius E. Cobb, R .>ckbnd, 23
For Vice Consul.
W xiren  H . Chase, Portland, 351
For Secretary-Treasurer.
Percy H . Richardson, Portland, 351
For Representatives.
H . L . Passmore, Bath, 319
Howard L  Burr, Auburn, 334
Thus it will be seen that Chief Consul L<> 
ell is re-elected m serve another yea; and 1 
carry out the work begun *0 au*pi ioualy.
The falliog < fi in the vote of M r. iCssmort 
is due to the fact that the members of the 
Lewiston and Auburn Clubs got ta i le d  and 
thinking only oue representative was to he 
voted for endorsed their own candidate at the 
expense of the other man. There was no dis 
position t defeat M r. Passmore and aa f  on 
as the error was discovered the cutting was 
slopped.
T h e  C hrJslw u e T r e e  I n d u s tr y .
Can it be (bat the time will c*-me when
M -iue  will have to place restrictions on the 
exportation  o l CbriHmas trees? It  has been 
taken for granted that the Hate c«»ul«l supply 
'be country and s'lll have plenty left; but the 
Lincoln County News this week mentions tbs* 
oot »o many carload* as usual of tbe tree* will 
be shipped from W indow’s Mills, this fail, as 
tbe trees are g< Ring scarce there, some al­
ready having been hauled horn Som erviUe to  
supply Winslow’s Mills dealers.
DAIRY CONFERENCE
P r o g r a m  fo r  th e  C o m in g  M e e tin g  In B a n ­
g o r —L is t  o fH p en k era  an d  P r lsee .
The Maine board of agriculture w ill hold n
state dairy meeting in Young M en’s Christian 
Association hall in Bangor Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 1, 2 and 3.
Round trip tickets over the Maine Central, 
Portland and Rochester, Portland and Rum­
ford Falls, Bangor and Aroostook, and Som­
erset railroad*. Hotel rates, £1.50 per day,at 
Penobscot Exchange and Bangor Exchange. 
Headquarters of the board w ill be at Penob­
scot Exchange.
There will be a grand exhibit of dairy appli­
ance* and of butter and cheese. Centrifugal 
separators and Babcock milk testers w ill be 
in operation at difierent times during both 
days of tbe meeting, showing accurately the 
working* of the different machines, which will 
be fully explained hy competent person*.
Programme: Wednesday, Dec. 1st.— 9.30 
a. m., Setting up of exhibition; 7 3o p . m., 
Business meeting of the board of agriculture 
at Penobscot Exchange.
Thursday, Dec. 2— 9 30 a. m., Separator* 
and milk testers at work; 10 a. m., Introduc­
tory exercises; address of welcome by Mayor 
F. O . Beal of Bangor; response by W illiam  
I I .  Moody of Liberty, vice president of the 
board; Io  30 a. m., "Our Dairy W ork for 
1897," by G . M . Gowell, professor of animal 
indnstry at University of Maine, followed hy a 
short talk, "The Dairy Outlook for 1898,” by 
Secretary B. W . McKeen; 1.30 p. ra., "State 
Aid for the Dairy Industry," by Major Henry 
E. Alvord, chief of the dairy division, U . S. 
department of agriculture. Discussion opened 
by M r. J. M . Winslow of Nobleboro, member 
of the board from Lincoln county; 7 30 p. m , 
Dairy experience meeting. Short practical 
talks by farmer* and creamery men, with 
opening remarks hy M r. B. F. Briggs of 
Auburn, member of the board from Andros­
coggin county, and M r. E. E . Light of Union, 
member of tbe beard from Knox county.
Friday, Dec. 3d.— 9 30 a. m., Separator* 
and m ilk testers at work; 10.30 a. m., "The  
Cheese Industry for Maine Dairymen, by 
Prof. G . H . Gowell. Discussion opened by 
M r. F. S. Adams of Bowdoin; 1.20 p. ra., 
"D airy Products Compared W ith Other Food 
Materials," by Prof. Chas. D . Woods, direc­
tor of the Maine experiment station, Orono. 
Discussion opened hy M r. John F. Talbot of 
Andover, member of the board from Oxford 
county; 7.30 p. m., remarks by D r. A . W. 
Harris, president of the University of M aine; 
"T h e  Dairy Cow and H er Management," by 
H on. N . J. Bachelder, secretary of the New  
Hampshire board of agriculture.
Other speakers may be added to the pro­
gram.
Questions are always in order and it ia 
hoped that members of the board and others 
interested in the work will participate freely 
in the discussions.
Selections w ill be rendered by the Apollo 
quartet of Bangor, at the evening meetings. 
PRIZES—-DAIRY RUTTER.
Clast A — Dairy butter, to be made by ex 
hibitor on the farm, exhibit to consist of a 
five-pound tub, box or package, £12.00.
Class B— Dairy prints, butter to be made 
by exhibitor on the farm. Exhibit to consist 
of not lest than five nor more than ten pounds, 
£12.00.
CREAMERY 11 UTTER.
Class C — Creamery butter, made by the ex­
hibitor, from cream obtained by separator 
from m ilk of mixed herds. Exhibit to consist 
of one commercial package, solid or in prints, 
of net less than twenty pounds, £12.
Class D — Creamery butter, to be made by 
exhibitor from gathered cream. Exhibit same 
as Class C , £12.
C ist* E — Creamery prints. Butter to be 
made by exhibitor at creamery. Exhibit to 
consist of not leas than five nor more than ten 
pounds, £12.
Class F — Granular dairy butter, to be made 
by exhibitor. May be shown in any style, 
preferred. First £3; second, £ 2 ; third £1.
C l*** G— Granular creamery butter. Prizes 
and conditions tame as for granular dairy 
butter.
CHEESE.
Claaa I I — Dairy cheese, plain, to be made 
on the farm hy the exhibitor, £5.
Claaa I — Dairy cheese, sage, same condi­
tions as c lass H , £5.
Class J— Factory cheese, plain, to be made 
in the factory by the exhibitor, £5.
Claaa K — Factory cheese, sage, tame condi­
tion* a* class J, £5.
In  awarding prizes tbe following scale of 
point* will be used: hor butter, flavir, 45; 
grain, 15; color, 15; salting, 10; packing, 5; 
total, loo. For cbeese, flavor, 4 5 ;texture and 
body, 30; color, 15; finish. 10; total, 100. 
And they w ill be divided in classes, A , B, C, 
D , E , H , I ,  J. and K , among tbe number o» 
points they score above 90.
M r. O rin Donglass of Boston, the noted 
butter and cbeese expert, ha* been secured as 
judge o f these exhibiti.
A ll packages of butter and cheese must be 
entered and on exhibition at tbe ball on or 
before 2 o’clock p. ra., Thursday, Dec. 2d.
There will be a large exhibition of all tbe 
most important and latest dairy implements, 
including churn*, butter workers, butter cur­
riers and molds, and a champion automatic 
m ilk cooler and aerator.
a  vacant cadetship
Congressman Dingley gives notice tha' 
there it a vacancy in the cadetship lu w H d  
the Second Congteasitnal District 1* enii ed, 
both in (be M ilueiy Academy at West P ... 
and in the Naval School at Annapuli*, to be 
filled in June next; and be ask* that such 
young men, bona fide residents of this district, 
as arc eligible and desire to compete for the 
appointment to each place during the ntx 
two week*, should at once notify him, and 
be w ill forward them the regulations and re­
quirements. Candidates for West Point must 
u.4 II -  k t*  (ban 17 nor more (ban 22 year* ol 
age, nn | (bos* fur tbe naval school not less 
tbsu 16 nor more than 21. I t  is useless fui 
anyon*. to e m p e tc  for either cadctabip wb<> 
is not pi y ically »• und and not specially pro 
licieut in nutficmatics. Two candidates have 
recently l . i l e d  because not scfficicutly pro 
ficicnt in m -i hematics.
W h u l le t t e r  C arry in g  C’uaU.
Tbe leticr i..r  ura in Maine coat (fie gov 
ernineni last ><4 ^72,422 86. Tfie expenses 
ol tbe free dclivt y iu me <tdf rent cilia* were 
as fo lb .w s:  Lewiston, £880624; A uoumi, 
£ 615429; August*, £7.046.19; Bangor, £9. 
9 3 3 0 2 ; Bath. £4 15893; B Ifast, £2.62877; 
BuJUcfor<S >4,12796; Portland, £20,69520; 
R *vk>au^, £4.38665; and W alcivdic, >4,-
55 ____________________
O rd va y 'u  C u r*  M w m dglK
fiOIRB FOR 'EM
C o m m lw ilo n -r . o f  P h .r m iu i j  T /onklng F or  
V io la t o r ,  o f  th o  Ij»w .
The com m iitioneri of pharmacy are gun­
ning fur violatora of the law and lately have 
served the following noticea on a number of 
ajspected atorea throughout the atate s
The commiaaionera would call your atten­
tion to the "Pharmacy Law ," which haa been 
amended and revlaed hy the I.egiilature of 
1897, a copy o f which you w ill find inclosed. 
W e would aak of you a careful perutal of the 
same, and if you are doing any business which 
it  not in strict accordance with the law would 
advise an immediate compliance with all its 
requirement,.
Your attention it particularly called to the 
sections 7 and 3. Section 7 sharply defines 
the rights for registered apothecaries, while 
in aection 8, the penalty for non-compliance 
with the law it  plainly let forth. Alter proper 
time these provision! will be strictly enforced.
Public sentiment is demanding a closer ob ­
servance of thia m oil important law and the 
commiaiionera feeling their responsibility to 
the public have determined to make the law 
respected and observed in all its details.
Very respectfully yours,
Frank I) .  Partridge,
Percy L . I.ord,
D . W . flesaeltine, 
Commission of Pharmacy.
P. S.— Complaint having been make against 
you for violation of the Pharmacy law, unless 
you immediately comply with da proviaiona, 
action w ill be taken against you.
Youra,
Frank I I .  Partridge, Sec'y.
Sectioni 7 and 8 referred to in the above 
notice read aa follows:
Section 7. It  ahall not he lawful for any 
atore to be kept open for the tale of medi­
cines or poisons, or for compounding physi­
cians' prescriptions, nur shall drugs or such 
medicines be exposed or displayed for aale by 
any such store, unlesa the same is placed and 
kept under tbe personal control and super­
vision of a registered apothecary or qualified 
assistant, but such atore may he under the 
charge of a qualified asaistant during the tem ­
porary absence of such registered apothecary.
Section 8. I f  any person ahall hereafter 
engage in or be found in charge of or carry­
ing on tbe business of apothecary contiary to 
the provisions of thia act, he shall upon in­
dictment and conviction be subject to a pen­
alty of lifjy dollars per month (or the first 
oflenie, and one hundred dollars per month 
for each and every subsequent offence, 
whether for continuance in said huaineti or 
for engaging a new therein violation of the 
provision! o f this act. I t  is hereby made tbe 
duty o f tbe county attorney, attorney in each 
county, upon complaint made hy any one of 
aaid commissioners,to prosecute all violator! of 
the the provisions of thia act. The treasurer 
of each county ahall pay to the treasurer of 
tbe law library association o f his county for 
the use and benefit of the county law library, 
twenty per cent uf all fines actually paid into 
tbe county treasury for the violation o f the 
proviaiona of thia act.
The atorea notified are hustling for clerks 
and registered apothecaries are in demand at 
good aalariet.
BAD ROADS PHOTOGRAPHS
One hundred and twenty-five dollars in 
cash is offered in prizes by the League of Amer- 
can Wheelmen for photographs for had country 
roads. Tbe competition for these prizes re­
mains open until June 1, 1898; it is not lim ­
ited to members of the L. A. W . but ia open 
to all alike. A  first prize haa been set aside 
of fifty dollars, a aecond prize of twenty five 
dollars, a third prize of fifteen a fourth of ten, 
and five prizes of. five dollars each. Tbe  
League of American Wheelmen haa published 
extensive literature on good roads, and the 
best o f tbe pictures received under this prize 
competition are to be used in illustrating ar- 
tides and pamphlets on that subject. I t  is 
expected that members o( tbe L. A . W. aud 
wheelmen generally, who are able to use the 
camera, will assist in thia work, by sending in 
pictures of bad roads, and incidentally taking 
part in tbe compeiitiou for theae cash prises.
Photographs should be sent to Otto Dorner, 
Chairman National Committee for Highway 
Improvement, L . A . W ., P. O. Box 153, M il­
waukee, Wia.
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  Y ou  N o w  l ia v a  
of testing the curative effects of Ely's Cream 
Balm, tbe most positive Cure for Catarrh 
known. A .k  your druggist (or a in  cent 
trial size or send to cents, we will mail it. 
Full size 50 cents.
E L Y  BROS., 56 W arren St., N . Y . City. 
My son was afflicted with catarrh. I  in­
duced him to ny Ely’.  Cream Halm and the 
disagreeable catarrhal smell all left him. He  
appears as well as any one.— I. C . Olmstead, 
Arcola, I I I .
W o r k  o f  tb o  G ood  T r u ip la r a .
The Good Templars organizers have made 
five new lodges during tbe past ten days in 
the state: Frank I I .  Dexter— Old York 
Lodge, No. 143, at York village, Nov. 7, Mon 
day evening; Little River Lodge, No. 9, at 
Lebanon, Nov. to, Wednesday. Geo. E  
Files— Pine Tree Lodge, N o . 360, at Surry, 
Nov. 3, W edm aday; Mountain Side Lodge, 
No 19, at South Uioukiville, Nov. 13, Satur­
day. David Hoyd, Spruce Head, Lodge, No. 
250, at South Thomaston, Nov. 6, Saturday. 
Ou with tbe good work.
U a llr u a d a  a u d  Latnd I'rlova.
Over in Wiscasset (be other day a man re­
futed £200 toi a quarter of an acre uf a faitn 
which last spring he couldn’t sell, buildings 
«nd all, for £600. This is what a narrow 
guagc railroad that is one day to be a broad 
guape railroad does for a town.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
A magazine haa been itaited in London, 
"The quill-driver," which allowa author! to 
review their own works in it* columns.
The Bretanoa have added to their series 
of pocket volumes on garnet by K. F. Foster 
a manual on "D ice  and Dominoes." I t  has 
the merits of its predecessors, brevity and 
clearness.
Frank A Munsey announces a series of ie- 
prints of popular books by standard writers—  
each volume to contain about t co pages— to 
retail at two cents a volume. He also sn* 
nouncei a new periodical, The (Quaker, for 
twenty cents a year.
The Macmillans publish a student's edition 
of Carlyle's "O n Heroes, Hero* Worship and 
the Heroic in History," with notes and intro­
duction by Mrs. Annie Bussell Marble, A. M. 
The notes elucidate many allusions in the 
text not always comprehensible to the 
student.
Harper Mr Brothers have just published 
"The French Revolution," Vol. I I ,  by Justin 
I I .  McCarthy, M . P .j "Marches! and Music," 
by Madame M athilde Marches!; "A  History 
o f  Methodism," by James M . Buckley; 
"Unkist, Unkind 1" hy Violet H a n t; and 
"L o rra in e !"  by Robert W. Chambers.
D r. Nansen’s personal acquaintance with 
the American public has been preceded by a 
literariy introduction of most unusual heartl-
VBItnjOK NANMRN
ness. I t  it many years since any work haa 
been received with such an unanimity of inter­
est and approval aa "Farthest North." Tbe  
magnetism which characterizes the roan boa 
been imparted to what the New York Even­
ing Post describes as "a faithful, modest, 
frank, and straightforward history of one of 
the most remarkable Arctic exploration* ever 
made."
Tbe Scribner* have published tbe "H istory  
of Our Navy From Its Origin to the Presen^ 
Tim e," which is the magnum opus of John R. 
Speari. The work is in four octavo volumes 
containing altogether over thirteen hundred
ftaget, and there are more than four hundred llustrations. Many of the latter are drawn 
from contemporary prints, and the result is 
impressive.
A year ago tbe Jewish Publication Society 
of Amerioa oflered a prize o f £1,000 for tbe 
beat story relating to a Jewish subject suited 
to young readers. The competition was not 
limited to Jews, and although twenty-seven 
stories were submitted, the committee has de­
cided not to award the prize, because no story 
of Jewish interest suited to young readers and 
satisfactory to the judges was found among 
tbe number.
The recent crusade in the south against 
alleged "inaccurate and costly text-book’s" 
ha* resulted ia tbe formation of a "school- 
book congress." Its session is being held ia  
Nashville in connection with the exposition. 
Southerners have long complained of discrim­
ination against their section oy writers and 
publishers ot text-books. A plan is to be pre­
sented to the convention for tbe co-operativo 
publication of books at a greatly reduced cost 
G ilbert Parker’s new story is to be called 
"The Battle of the Strong." I t  Is to appear 
aa a serial in Tbe Atlantic Monthly, tbe first 
installment in the number of January, 1898. 
I t  w ill be remembered that tbe Atlantic print­
ed M r. Parker'* successful "Seats o f tbe 
M ighty." W ith  F. Hopkinton Smith’s aerial 
Caleb West, now running, and Mrs. W iggio’s 
Penelope’s Progress, the Atlantic is now, and 
promises to be, particularly rich io good fic­
tion.
Among the great authors who| had hard 
work to get their manuscript accepted by a 
publisher was Jane Austen, who, as a delinea­
tor of manner* and character, was ranked 
next to Shakespeare by Tennyson, and of 
whose works Macaulay said; "There are in  
tbe world no composition* which approach 
nearer to perfection." Yet, according to 
Goldwin Smith, tbe first publisher to whom 
"Pride and Prejudice" was offered, returned 
it by tbe next post, and "Noithanger Abbey" 
was sold f u r / j o  to a publisher, who, after 
keeping it for several vests, was glad to te ll 
it back to tbe author for tbe same sum.
W e can supply soy o f tbe publication* 
mentioned in the above column at or lest 
(ban the publishers’ prices. H uston , Rock­
land, Me.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
Here will b« prluted the old pooma that have da 
ll*hn*d the world for generation*; and tho*a of 
modem birth that seem woitb preserving. Uaadars 
are lavtud lo oand la their favorite poeaia.
Y a lle u  F lo w er* .
Oae of the workers of the world 
Living toiled and toiling died I
But other* worked and ti»e world went oa, 
aud was not changed wb n hr wae gone.
A el'oeg  arm airioEeu. a wide tail furled;
Aud only a few men *lgbed.
One of thr heroee of the world 
Foughi io eonqut-r, thru fought to fall,
A id  tell down al*lu iu hl* biuod-*taiu«d mail,
And oVrr hie form ihry slept;
III* cau*e w*e 'oat and h'e Uauuer furled;
Aud only a woman wept,
Oo» o f the elngere among mankind 
Hang b .a'1'g song* fr>m ou o’er wrought heart,
Hui ere men Het. oed, (be giaea *od wind 
Were waatm* the r>«t unauu* like a weVe*
a ud now of hia lame th 4 wld ne're depart 
fie  has never heard In h a  grave.
One of thr womeu who only love 
l-ov*- and grU-ve and faded away;
Ah m r l are lhe*e gone to lh> God above,
M hat more o f ee* h cau 1 e<> 7
1 he, are human tow ers that Sower and fall,
T his U the aoug aud the eod of inem «dl,
—Archer O’nhaughheeey.
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1897
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
n v /c i-A -w o *
_______ ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
PnWkbed rvtry Tuesday and Saturdav morning from 
469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
■ Y T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U 0 L I S H I N G C O
N E W S P * R r ’  H IS T O R Y
The Rockland Garrtte waj tsubliihoJ ta 18,6. !u 
\*f« the Conner wan eatabliahed, ai.d conailrdated with 
he Gazette in 188a. The Free Preas wa* established 
In tRjc, and in 1891 changed ita name to the Tribune. 
The Union Time* was e*t«bh«hed in 189a. The thre 
paper* consolidated March t,. 897.
Subscriptions $» per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates basest circu’ation and very 
raaaonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are 
•olLited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000  Each Issue
T h e  rep o rled  in su rg e n t v ic to ries  in 
C u b a  a re  no t im p ro b ab le . T h ev  had 
b eg n n  b e fo re  W evler’a d e p a r tu re , and  
he w as n o t an x io u s  to  leave the  a rm y  
in  good shape fo r  his successo r.
T h e  v igor w ith  w hich  K an sas  
" tn r n e d  d o w n ” the B ry an ite s  in last 
w e e k ’s election  show s th a t  th e  s ta te  in 
1900 is g o in g  to a to n e  fo i its  b lu n d e r  
o f  1896. L as t y e a r  i t  gave B ryan  
12,000 p lu ra lity . T h e  recen t vo te  fo re ­
sh ad o w s a m uch b ro ad e r  m arg in  f o r  
th e  R epub licans  th re e  y ears  hence than  
th is .
B ra d s tre e t 's  R ev iew  says th a t  in 
sp ite  o t  the less active  tra d e  o f  O cto b er 
d n e  Io ye llow  fe v e r  scares, q u a ran tin es  
e tc . ,  Ihe ag g re g a te  to ta l f o r  th a t nm nlh  
w a s  g re a te r  titan even  S e p tem b e r’s im 
m en se  to ta l,  m ak in g  th e  heaviest 
m o n th ’s  to ta l s ince J a n u a ry  1893. I t 
m ay  be rem em b ered  th a t M r. B rvan  on 
a cool O c to b e r d ay , s ta ted  th a t th e  first 
a ix  m o nths o f  M cK in ley’s a d m in is tra ­
tio n  w as the  m o st d isa s tro u s  in the  h is­
to ry  o f  th e  c o u n try .
T h e  R epub lican  c an d id a te  f o r  g o v ­
e rn o r o f  Io w a, w ho ca rr ie d  th a t  s ta le , 
Bays m ost o f  th e  gold  D em ocracy  o f  
Io w a  w ho v o ted  fo r  M cK inley  last y ea r 
w e k l to  the  s ilv er D em o c ra tic  can d i­
d a te  f o r  g o v e rn o r  th is  y ea r. T h ia  
w o u ld  accoun t f o r  th e  fa c t  th a t  the 
g o ld  D em o cra tic  ca n d id a te 's  v o te  last 
w et k w as nearly  as sm all as  P a lm e r’s 
in  1896. B u t w hat m ust b e  sa id  o f  the  
ho n esty  o r  consistency  o f  th e  sound 
m oney m en w ho  v o ted  f o r  th e  s ilv er 
tic k e t?  S ilverism  is ju s t  as d ish o n est 
now  as it w as in  1896. It is m ore dis- 
hottest, in  fac t, f o r  the d o lla r  w hich 
it w ou ld  fo rce  upon  the co u n try  is 
w o r th  less than  i t  w as th en .
T h e  L o n d o n  n ew sp ap e rs , w h ich  a 
w eek  o r  tw o  ago ap p eared  su re  th a t 
w a r  b e tw een  the U n ited  S ta le s  and  
S p a in  w as close a t h a n d , now  th in k  the  
ou tlo o k  is decidedly  p e a ce fu l. In  d is  
cu ssin g  A m erican  q u es tio n s  the  L o n ­
d o n  p ap ers  occasionally  e x itib it a g leam  
o f  sense. Som e o t  th em  a re  say in g  
th a t  th e  recen t w a r  scare  on the  e x ­
c h an g es  w as a W all s tre e t tric k . T h e re  
is  p ro b ab ly  som e t ru th  in  th is . S lock 
jo b b e rs  in  every  c o u n try  a re  fu ll  o f  
schem es o f  thia so rt.
T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  su p rem e  c o u rt is 
no t d isposed  to  w aste  m uch lim e upon  
th e  d ila to ry  tac tic s  o f  c rim in a l law y ers  
in  m u*der cabes. I t  has affirm ed the 
d ec is ion  o f  a lo w er c o u r t  re fu s in g  a 
w r i t  o f  habeas c o rp u s  to  D u r ra n i ,  th e  
m u rd e re r  o f  tw o  in n o cen t y o u n g  g  rla 
in  a  ch u rch  a t  S au  F ran c isco . T h e  
c rim e  w as co m m itted  m o re  th an  tw o  
an d  o ne  h a lf  years age. am i tr ia l re ­
su lted  in a v e rd ic t o f  m u rd e r  in  the 
f irs t  deg ree . T h e re  w as n o th in g  ill 
th e  case to  w a rra n t  llte  de lay  that lias 
o ccu rred  ex cep t the  d i-p o s ilio u  o f  
A m erican  co u rts  to  be excessively  in ­
d u lg en t to  law y ers  w h o  d e fe n d  ihe 
w ot at m u rd e re rs . in  E n g lan d  o r 
F ra n ce  D u rra n i  w ou ld  have been  e x ­
ecu ted  a  few  w eeks a f te r  h is  te rr ib le  
deed
T h a t  g re a t  business im p ro v em en t 
h as  com e to  th e  co u n try  since last J u lv  
is conceded by all in te llig en t o b se r­
v e rs ;  and  tliat th is  is d u e  large ly  to 
th e  passage o f  the  D in g lev  la ritl  m ust 
•Iso  he conceded. W h a tev e r m ay he 
th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  Ihe new  tariff, llte 
re s to ra t io n  o f  confidence  b rough t 
• b o u t  by its  passage pul in to  o p e ra tio n  
m illio n s  o f  do lla rs w h ic h  h ad  th ere to ­
f o r e  been  ly ing  id le , a n d  that g ave  em ­
ploy u teu t to  h u n d red s  o f  th o u san d s  o f  
h a n d s . Il caused th e  c o u n try  to  u n ­
d e rg o  a  ch an g e  such as had  n ev er b e ­
f o re  been  w itnessed  by m any o f  the  
p re s e n t  g e m  ra tio n , id le  fac to rie s  and  
fu rn a c e s  to  s ta r t  in to  new  life , and  the 
h u m  o f  in d u stry  to  so a n d  fro m  s ta le  io  
• la te .  T h e  new la rifi is likely Io w a r­
r a n t  th e  confidence p laced iu  it, as its  
r e v e u u e a  a re  sa tis fa c to r ily  in creasin g  
m o n th  by  m o u th , am i it w ill be but a 
a b o r t  tim e  w hen  th e  tre a su ry  w ill have 
•  m o n th ly  s u rp lu s  in stead  o f  a  deficit, 
a s  h as  b een  th e  case  f o r  the  last fo u r  
years.
MoLe T o  ttulMKurib«r»
X  Uigc duw< eg of cl a»£c» io and additions 
le T tx  C vaiu i G»z* tic’s nailing tut h». been 
nsec ra iisg the past tew weeks. It  wiU be •  
special issvi to u  if  w bsciibcu  will look * t  
the date posted sgsiost then oziuct oo tbc 
naigw  ot wisopcr of tbs page., end ooii'y 
as at otMX if thus to any azzoi is the accusal.
S t
M E E T  M E  4 | he Big Store
ULSTERS
D o n 't go and buy a poorly m ade u lster ju st because it’s 
cheap and will keep out the  cold. You w ant som eth ing  
more than that. T h ere  should be ju s t  as good ta ilo ring  in 
an U lste r as in an O vercoat o r Suit. T h a t’s where the
F r ie z e  K in g
U lste r comes in. T h ey  do not have th a t clum sy look th a t 
m ost m akes have. N o tice  the  fit o f  the collar, th e  tr im ­
m ings, the sew ing, th e  len g th  o f  the garm ent. N o t one g a r ­
m ent in a h u n d re d  o th e r m akes will com pare w ith it. S tric tly  
all wool, snow and w aterproof. W e are sole ag en ts  lo r
MEET ME 
AT THE BROOK
R ockland .
$12.00
Slumber Robes Mackintoshes
O ur N ight Kobes nre simply perfection. W e 
have them in Cotton nntl O uting  Flnnnel. 
Good length and righ t in every detail.
50c  to  $1 .50
O uting  Flannel Pnjnmns, per su it, $2.00
J u s t  the right weather for them nntl ju s t the 
right kind of garm ents to buy. Blue or black 
worsted cheviot coats, seams sewed stuck and 
taped. Good velvet collar, double breasted, 54 
in. long. W arranted nil wool nntl fast color.
S X O . O O
J . F . G R E G O R Y  & SON
OXkTXI F R IO B
U n d er F arw ell O pera  H ouse, R ockland. B ranch  S tore , W arren
M r. B rv an  kept tip  hia ca lam ity  e rv  
in  O hio  th is  y ear d esp ite  th e  fa c t  th a t 
th e  O c to b e r s ta tem en t o f  Ihe n a tio n s l 
ba tik s  o f  Ihe c o u n try  sh o w ed  th a t the 
Ind iv id u a l d ep o sits  in  th e  n a tio n a l 
b anka  w ere  $253 000,WOO iu excess o f  
those o f  o ne  y ea r ag o .
I t  w ill be a novel sensa tion  fo r  tre a s ­
u ry  c lerks Io be c o n fro n ted  each  w eek 
by a treasu ry  su rp lu s  r a th e r  th an  a  de 
fleit. T h e  rece ip ts  n u d e r  th e  new  ta r  
iti law  now  show  an  in crease  o v e r  tho 
rece ip ts o f  the W ilson  law  at a  c o rrc s  
pond ing  d a te  last y e a r, a n d  the dav s  o f  
deficits a re  n ea rly  e n d e d .
C o u n trie s  w h ich  a re  o p e ra tin g  upon  
a silver basis have been  b o rd erin g  on 
panics th is  last t e a r .  S ilv e r has d e ­
creased  tw e n ty  p e r  c e n t, o r  one fifth  
o f  its  value d u r in g  th a t  tim e . T h u - , 
i f  a m an loaned $500 he w ou ld  recieve 
bm  $400 in pat in p u t ; he w ou ld  r c ieve 
five h u n d red  s ilv er d o lla rs  w hich  lie 
loaned , but they  w o u ld  be w o rth  in the  
m ark e ts  o f  the  w o rld  b u t fo u r- lif t  It-  
o f  the  value loaned . T h is  is a c o u d i 
lion  w hich  w ou ld  e x a c tly  Ruit the  peo­
ple  w ho w ere  last y e a r  c lam o rin g  fo r  
an  o p p o rtu n ity  to pay th e ir  d e b ts  in  
dep rec iated  m oney.
T h e  G o v ern o r  a n d  C o n n e ll.
The Governor and C >uucil l uv»d<y granted 
pardon* to Adcland Rounin of Biddeford, 
serving a four years ser tence for larceny, and 
to Dani I A. Graham, serving a fifteen years 
sentence for alleged rape.
The nominations recently made by the 
Governor were all confirmed but those of two 
minor • fficcri, which were tabled.
It  was ordered that 2,500 catalogues of the 
U iivers ityo l Maine ano 2,000 copies of tb r  
short catalogues he printc* .
Doctors J. E. W alker and A. R . Smith ol 
Thomaston were appointed to invrstigate the 
men>al conditions of Henry Grenier, A 'Pe t 
J. Hurd, Benjamin W . Chadbourne and Ed­
win B. H u  chins, convicts in the Ma.ne State 
prison, and if  they are found insane they are 
to be confined to insane depailment until 
they become of sound mind. The next m eet­
ing will be held December 14
Charles Stapler, Jr., and H  -race Atwood, 
steamboat inspectors, make tbeir annual re 
port. There are 160 s’cani veasela < f al' 
classes on the inland waters of tbe state of 
wbicb they inspected 127 with an aggregate 
tonnage of 2.331 Ions. Thev have licensed 
167 roasters and pilota and 165 engineer*. O f 
127 steamers inspected 66 over five tons eath 
Lave paid fees ol >5 apiece. Fourteen n c*  
steamers have been added to the service ib r 
present year and 23 veasela inspected lasl 
year not in service.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co lead off tbeir holi­
day publication wiih a new edition in two 
volumes ol Thoreau's ** W alden." Tbe illus­
trations are mostly from photographs ol 
scenes mentioned in tbe text, with a few por 
traits of Thoreau's friends distributed among 
them. Tbc manufacture of the books is in 
tbe handsome aiyie characteristic of tbe River 
aide Press, and tbe binding, in dark green and 
gold, is festal but refined and of a design that 
ought to wear well “ Gondola D«ya," which 
the Houghtons bring ont for F. Hopkinton  
Smith, in  a dainty little volume, is a reprint 
of the text written for a larger work puutrd  
elsewhere with many illuaUati<>ns in color 
and black and white. The il uUraiious i* 
ibis edition are small ha lftone*, but th*y 
preserve the cap*iva*|ng style of tbc author.
A volume f  < m m e hand of lio n . Mr*. 
Maxwell Scott, of Abb* t ford, announced b» 
tbc MaiiaiUso Company, is ‘‘ Ib c  Making of 
Abboi»ford,si>d Incidents in Scottish History ” 
Mrs. Scoit is a great granddaughter o f Sir 
Walter, and has inherited bis love for the 1st 
ter med aeval history ol his naiivc land.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
M . H  Nash made a brief trip to Boston 
this week.
M r. and Mrs. W . F. Norcross were in Boa 
ton tbe early part of the week.
M»*a Grace Chadwick entertained tbe E . 
N . Whist Club, Monday evening.
Nathaniel Junta and F. J. Bicknell made 
business trips to Bangor this week.
M r*. Jeanette Banker of Bar Harbor is the 
gural of her daughter, Mra. O. L  H a ll.
M r. and Mrs. S. W . Tburlow arrivea home 
Thursday night from a visit in Boston and vi­
cinity.
M r. and Mrs. A . S. Black returned W ed­
nesday from a week's visit in Boston and 
vktnity.
M r and Mrs. R. W . Messer returned Tues­
day from Boston where ihev were guests of 
M r. and Mrs. Herbert D  Kennedy.
Mrs. W. I I  Belcher of Paterson, N . J. and 
Mra. Nancy Lowell o f Faribault, Minn , are 
guoia of M r. and Mra. E. M ont Perry.
W al’er S Follansbee o f W arren and Miss 
Maud Kennedy of this city have .filed their 
intention of marriage, with City C lerk Davies.
The second at home evening of Mr. and 
M is. Francis C. Norton Thursday evening was 
v n y  largely attended and a delightful social 
event.
Dr. C. T  Saul ha* gone to his former home 
in W al ham,Mass. H e  is still in feeble health 
but bis friends hope that tbe change will bet­
ter his condition.
Tbe Twilight Literary Club meets next 
Monday evening with Mra. C. M. Harrington, 
Sunmer street. Shapespeare'a “ Cymbeline” 
is the present study.
Tbe North Breeze W hist Club met with 
M i*. F. A . Jameson, W arren street, Thursday 
evening— the first meeting of that jully organ* 
nation lor tbe season.
Dr. E. H . Wheeler accompanied D r. C. 
Ib o m a* Saul to W altham , Mass, returning 
ho 1 e Thursday n igh i. D r. Saul was some 
w hat wearied by ihe long j urney in bis wt ali­
ened condition, hut otherwise was feeling 
quite well when D r. Wheeler left him. In  
bath Ihe train was boaided by ibe member*
« f the Rockland polo team who bade him 
g>>od bye and expressed earnest wishes for bi* 
speedy recovery. D r. Saul won tne hearts of 
every polo player by bis impartial work as 
icferee last *eas« n.
One of ihe delightful functions of the week 
was the h* me ga bering Tuesday evrning 
given by M r and M«*. Elmer E. H t f i  e*, 668 
Main street, to the P C. club and fnenoa 
The hrst fl *»r of ibeir pleasant borne was 
cltared < f furniture and converted into a 
dance hall. The rooms were prettily decor­
ated with evergreen presenting a pleasing and 
inviting appearance. T ie  sweet strains of 
music bom an orchestra was wafied through 
the rooms and furnished inspiration for the 
rr joymeni of the dances on tbe program. A 
delicious lunch of c> fire, sandwich and cake
There Are Photographs
A N D  P H O T O G R A P H S _______________
T h e  e x c e lle n c e  o f a  good  p ic tu re  is easily  p e rc e iv e d , b u t  few  a re  c a p a ­
b le  o f  te llin g  w hy i t  lo o k s  w ell. H e re  a r e a  few  su g g e s tio n s  fo r  y o u r  g u id a n c e  
in  c ritic a lly  e x s tn in in g  a  P h o to .
1st. Is the person well posed?
2nd . Iu t b e  fac e  an d  d ra p e ry  a rt is t ic a l ly  lig h te d ?
3rd . Iu th e  expreuu ion  tb e  beul?
4ih. Iu the retouching good?
6 th . Iu t h e  p r in t  to n ed  p re ttily ?
6 th . A nd  iu i t  e ffec tiv e ly  m o u n te d ?
If a  p ic tu re  m ee ta  a ll o f th e  ab o v e  r e q u lre tn e n tu  i t  iu g o o d ; a n d  if y ou  
w a n t P ho to u  f>*r ( ’h riu tm uu  b u ilt  on  uucb  upeuifiuatiouu th e  p la c e  to  g e t  th em  
la a t  M errilP u  ttiu d lo . F o llo w in g  o a r  cu a to m  in  o th e r  y e a r s  we a re  o ffe rin g  
sp e c ia l p r ic e s  fo r  X m a s , v iz ., 15 C a b in e ts  (o n  g lossy  p a p e r )  82.00 1 doz. of
Ute new  M ul S u r fa c e  C u rb o n e tte a  82 00. C ali a n d  aee o u r  a am p leu  b e fo re  g o- 
tu g  e lse w h e re . I f  y o u  c a n ’t  co m e  a l  an y  o th e r  tim e  co m e  in  th e  e v e o iu g .
MERRILL’S STUDIO,
664 MAIN ST R ££T .
was served during intermission. Tbe hours 
sped swiftly away and the heart, body and 
mind were absorbed in tbeir enjoyment That 
M r. and Mrs. H< flies bad given tbeir guests a 
royal good time was the unanimous verdict of 
all as the parting words of the night were 
spoken.
THE MAINE BIBLE SOCIETY
Monday the trustees o f the Bible Society of 
Maine met in Bangor for a consultation upon 
the work of the organization and to discuss 
a< me means for it* better support.
The Bible Society of M aine, while auxiliary 
to tbe national society, is self-dependent. On 
accuunt of the extent and needs of Maine it is 
not asked to contribute to the parent societv, 
bur only to raise witnin the slate funds for its 
own work. It  employs seven carefully se­
lected and trained missionary colporteurs who 
canvass the state from house to house and 
publish about once in seven or eight years a 
complete religious census o f the state. Its 
c b itf field of labor is the remote and more 
needy towns aud plantations, unreacbed by 
o.her missionary agencies. The past year’s 
work has been largely in the Atoostook 
county.
Forty and more of the towns or 
large plantations visited were without any 
church or religious worship, and 500 of the 
homes destitute of a copy of tbe Bible. In  
the last two years 1,300 such homes were 
found and supplied. More than 5 000 Bibles 
were distributed last year either by sale or by 
gift, and in the Aroostook county among 
immigrant settlers there was found an unusual 
deaire for the Bible and gratitude for the gift 
was often expressed by tear* as well as thanks. 
The great number of children in those h me* 
who are growing up to be citizen* in tbe near 
fu'ure hut untouched by other moral or spirit 
i! a I influences, makes thia work especially 
valuable, eveu in the interests of tbe state. 
I be work as reported commends itself to the 
aunience present. It  seems to he a genuine 
missionaiy woik and thoroughly practical.
The Bideford Journal says the claim that 
Mrs. William Ellis ol Oakland, who will cele­
brate her tO2d birthday on Jan. 3, si the old­
est woman in Maine, is not tu n ec l. Miss 
rh irz i Emery ol Eliot celebrated b tr IO2<1 
birthday on March 12 o f  the present year and 
bids fair to celtbraie her 103 I birthday Miss 
Emeiy is a wonderful woman for one of her 
yrais as she retains all of her faculties and is 
able to read and write w ithout tbe use of 
spectacles. Her memory is very keen and 
she relates in an interesling manner many of 
tbe events that occurred in her girlhood day*.
Skin  Ernp'In-iM t urw l fu r 35  c ^ n ls .—
Ei 1 ms, Te ller, Salt Rheum, Barker's Itch, 
all itching and burning skin diseases vanish 
when Dr. Agnew’s Ointm ent is used. It 
reli* ves in a day and cures quickly. N o case 
ol Piles which an application w ill not com* 
fort in a few minutes. T ry  it. 35 cen»s.— 11. 
Sold by W . J. Coakley and C. H . Moor &
Co.
GOSSIP FROM BOSTOR
O nr C o r r e sp o n d e n t T e l l s  o f  P e o p le  u nd  
T ilin g s  T h a t I n t e r e s t  O tir  R e a d e r s .
Bostom, R ot. 1», 1M7.
Capt. A. I.  H s ll was here Monday on hit 
way to Norfolk, V a ., where he will be one of 
Ibe witnesses for the government in the hear 
ing before the U . S. gran.l jury in the 0 'ive  
Pecker case. W hile here he was Ihe guest of 
his son, W alter H all. Capt H all goes to 
Norfolk ready to declare that he never saw 
any of the traits of character in Capt W hit 
man that the counsel for the defense will 
doubtless try to prove in court, to show that 
he was hard on hia men. Capt. H a ll states 
that there are lew with whom he could com­
pare Capt. Whitman as matter o f a vessel, 
l ie  Is perfectly sincere in all he lays of Capt. 
Whitman and is sure to make a good impres­
sion hefore Ihe grand jury. I t  w ill probably 
he tbe aim of the defense to show that Capt 
W hitman was a tyrant, and that his men were 
in fear of their lives. I t  w ill be necessary to 
produce witnesses who knew him in his home, 
in business and at sea. Probably some sail­
ors who have been with him on other voyages 
will be put on tbe stand.
Genial Sam Reed is in town again renew- 
ing old acquaintances and making new ones. 
Hia many Maine frienda w ill be pleased to 
learn that he is receiving much favorable 
comment from the local press on his good 
work as “ D r. Planchette” in “ Never Again ,” 
at the Museum.
In  speaking of tbe proposed water snpply 
for W arren, as recently rehearsed by The 
Courier-Gazette, tbe Evening Record ol this 
city says: ‘.The past decade has witnesaed 
atriking changes in what is known as ‘country 
towns.' The electric light and trolley car 
have done much to de-ru alize many of these 
communities, and now the more progresaive 
towns are abandoning the old wells, enntam- 
insled by proximity to the barnyatdr, and are 
ensuring for the residents a supply of purest 
water. It  it  a pleasant change to chronicle.”
I t  w ill he strange indeed i f  the Boston 
theatre is not crowded to the doors at every 
performance ol “ A W ard of France,” the 
new, romantic, American drama by Franklin  
Fvlea and Eugene Preahrey, now in Ihe 
second week of its engagement. I t  is cer­
tainly one of the strongest, most romantic 
and thrilling high-class dramas presented to 
Boston playgoers in a long time. A de­
lightful mingling of romance and melodrama 
in which are portrayed a succeasion of b ril­
liant and sti ring stage pictures and in which 
a continuous interest is maintained, with an 
alternation of excitement, pathos and humor, 
it poseessca li'tle , if any of the usual defects 
of melodrsma. Messrs. K law  & Erlanger, 
who are rrspontible fur Ihe splendid produc­
tion of this Fylet &  Presbrey drams, have 
given tbe play a superb cast. Few prodne 
tions o f recent date, indeed, in the line of 
high-class mein drama can boast of a cast 
contain ng actors and actresses of the stand­
ing and skill of Maurice Barrymore, Joseph 
Whiting, Henry Herm an. Charles Kern, Max 
Figman, Stephen Grattan, Misses Em ily  
Rtgl, Una Abell, Mabel Bert, Maude Granger, 
Maude Winter and Urania Gurnett. " A  
Ward of France” is certainly one o f the motr 
picturesque, original and romantic plays of 
tbe period. In  fact, it is a delighilul story, 
an ohj-ct lesson in colonial biatory, tersely 
and graphically told by a dramatic cast o 
unusual excellence and beautifully and sumpt 
uouily ptoduced. There should be no 
question of tbe play’s popular success.
The whirling of time brings “ The G irl 
from Psris” to the sixth week of her en­
gagement at the Park theatre, and finds this 
trim, vivacious, merry and mischievous little  
French damsel quite as lively and as ingratia- 
ting aa ever. “ The G irl from Paris,” unlike 
any one o f the average musical comedy im ­
portations, is utterly devoid o f horse play. 
Its humor is never forced, but is distinctly 
original, novel and laugh-provoking, while at 
the tame time clean and wholesome. Its  
dialogue sparkles and scintillates with wit 
and happv, mirth provoking badinage; its 
songs are all c f  a catchy, up to date quality 
and variety, and its dances, incidents and 
situations are sufficiently novel and sensa­
tional to satisfy the moat blase theater goer. 
I t  is an interesting fact in  connection with 
the extended engagement at tbe Park 
theatre, and one which denotes the 
tremendous popularity of the production, that 
hundreds ol people nre not satisfied with  
seeing the performance once, but have gone 
again and again, each time confessing that 
they find new food for thought and abundant 
opportunity for laughter aa one novel and 
sensational feature after another presents 
Itself in kaleidoscopic variety, all together 
serving to stir the risibilities of an audience to 
the highest pitch. This delightful and ex­
tremely popular Parisian skit, “ The G irl from 
Paris,” w ill remaio the standard attraction f r 
the present, and out-of-town patrons, as well 
as B istonisns, w ill have full opportunity to 
aee and hear what it  pronouncedly tbe most 
laughable, jolly, up-to date musical comedy 
sensation of the seas m. Monday evening, 
November 22,will witness the 501b Boston per- 
formance, and, in commemoration o f the 
fact, Manager Rice and Mr. Eugene Tompkins 
will present to every lady occupant of a re­
served seat a beautiful, costly, ornamental and 
useful souvenir. I t  w ill be the finest, m olt 
costly and desirable souvenir ever presented 
at any theatrical pci forma nee, being a beauti­
ful enamel time piece, a mantel clock.
Personal.—  M r. and Mrs. R. W . Messer, 
who have been visiting M r. and Mrs. H . O . 
Kennedy at Ri xbury, left for borne Tuesday. 
Mr. M esrersp-nt hriday in d  Saturday of last 
week in New York — Miss Freeda Willey of 
Thomaiton is visiting Miss Alice l ’ayson of 
Roxbury— Mra. W. S. Irish, wno has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles M ills at 
Waltham, hat re'urneri to Rockland— E. E . 
Bumps of Thomaston made a business trip to 
this city last week— W . G. Hayden, who it 
ei joying a abort vacation in Boston and vicin- 
i'y , was an interested spectator at tbe Yale- 
Harvard football game last Saturday— One of 
the guests st tbe Reynolds last week was H . 
D. Awes of Camden— Mra. James Donohue 
and her slater Mra. H enry are visiting 
frienda here— E. E Boynton uf Camden was 
in town Tuesday— Miss Alda Wiustow of V i- 
nalhaven is viritiog friepds iu East Boston—  
Miss Clara M . Farwell is visiting Mrs. W . A. 
Field at 43 Rutland Sq.— Mra. T .  B. Biown 
of Thomaiton has been visiting friends in 
town— P. J. Carleton o f Rockport returned 
home Monday alter a few days in town—  
Capt. Edward Smalley uf Thomaston was in 
towu Monday en route to New York, where 
he w ill join tbe ship Haring Bros.— M. H . 
Nash ia in town for a few days— Prof, and 
M is A . T . Crnckett are visiting friends in 
AHston— W . T . Cobb has been bere several 
days this week— Mr. nd Mrs. Leonard K. 
Campbell, who have been visiting bere, have 
returned to Rockland— Mrs. S K  Taylor vis­
ited the city last week— Mrs. Mary Smith, 
who baa been visiting friends here, returned 
borne Monday— Mrs. Edward Carleton and 
daughter Lizzie, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G . Rice at Wollaston, have re­
turned to Thomaston— A . C. W ym so, of tbe 
Maine Stale Pi Lon, made a business trip to 
tbe city last week— H arry  De Forest Smith 
was a recent visitor io town, cn route to Phil­
adelphia------S. Thayer Kim ball spent several
days io town la-t week-------M r. and Mrs. A.
S. Black arrived here Saturday for s short 
visit. SkCAV
O rdway's Ptousura Cum  Dysptqwi*.
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
O ur Special R eduction S ale to  m ake room  for X m as 
Goods h as been a  g rea t success and  w e shall con* 
tin u e  it  10 days w ith  add itiona l barga in s .
5 0 0  y a rd s  U n b le a c h e d  C o t to n ,  2- 
l -2 c  p e r  y a rd .
1 c a se  P r in t s ,  C h o c o la te  C o lo rs , 
g ood  for C o m fo rte rs ,  2 3 -4c p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t  W h ite  S h a k e r  F la n n e l ,  3 3-4e 
5 b a le s  g o o d  B a t t in g  fo r  C om ­
fo r te rs ,  o n ly  8 c  p e r  ro ll .
1 c ase  T w ille d  P e r c a le  27 in  w id e ,
7 c , w orth  12 l -2 c
1 c a ce s h o r t  le n g th  O u t in g s ,  6 l-4 c , 
w o rth  10c
25 p ieces  P la id  G in g h a m s  6c
N O T IC E  O UR R E M O V A L ~
1 lo t R e m n a n ts  c ra s h e s ,  h u rg u in s  
in  th is  lo t.
1 cage R e m n a n ts  L o n s d a le  C a m ­
b r ic s ,  S c .cb e a p  a t  12  l -2 c
1 h a le  36  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n , 
4 1 2c.
1 b a le  40  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o lto n , 
5c
1 b a le  40  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n  
in  R e m n a n ts  E x t r a  h e a v y , 6 l-4 c
1 lo t C o tto n  C ra s h ,  3c p e r  y d .
NOTICE OUR REMOVAL
1 lo t  L a c e  P illo w  S h a m s , 2 fo r 26c 
1 casp  W h ite  B ed  S p re a d s  a t  49c
re g u la r  69c s p re a d .
5-4 T a b le  O il C lo th , W h ite  an ti
C o lo re d , 15c p e r  y a rd .
S p o o l S ilk , a ll c o lo r s ,  4 c .
M a ch in e  T h r e a d ,  2 0 0  y a rd  sp o o ls
2c.
B lack  D re ss  B ra id  fo r  b in d in g . 3c 
V e lv e te e n  b in d in g ,  4 y a rd  p iece ,
10c.
C ro c h e t  S i lk ,  a ll  c o lo rs ,  5c a  b a ll .  
L o o k  in  o u r  6 1 4 c  b o x  fo r R em -
n a n is .
N O T IC E  O U R  REM O VA L
Miscellaneous
Mdse.
FZ?OAf A L L  D EPTS.
C h ild re n s  S c h o o l U m b re lla s  24 in 
N a tu ra l  W o o d  H a n d le ,  F a s t  B la c k , 
8 9 c .
B o s tc n  B a g s  2 5 c .
1 c a se  C o r s e ts ,  D r a b  C o lo rs  o n ly , 
2 9 c , w o r th  50c.
100 d o zen  G e n t ’s  W o o l H o s e .2 p a ir s  
fo r 25  c a s  lo n g  a s  ih u v  la s t .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n t s ’ H u u d k e tc h ie fs ,  
5 o.
L a d ie s ’ F le e c e d  l in e d  h o se , s e a m ­
le ss , 2 lo r  2 5 c .
Ladies* S id e  E la s t i c s ,  15c p e r  p a ir .
1 lo t  o d d  C o r s e ts ,  75o, w o rth  $ 1 .0 0 , 
$ 1 .2 5  a n d  $ 1 .7 5 .
C h ild re n ’s  S c a r le t  V e s ts  a n d  P a n ts  
39o  red u c e d  fro m  5 0 c
L adies*  F la n e le t te  G o w n s  69c.
G e n ts ’ F la n e le t te  N ig h t  G o w n s  59c
G e n ts ’ B lu e  F la n n e l  S h i r t s ,  9He 
u su a lly  so ld  a t  $ 1 .2 5 .
G e n ts ’ W o o l F b e c e d  U n d e rw e a r , 
4 7 c .
1 lo t  L ad les*  C a s h m e re  H o se  8 9 c , 
red u c e d  fro m  5<>c
L a d ie s ’ J e r s e y  R ib b e d  v e s ts .  O x  
(o td  c u t  s le e v e s , p e r f i c t  f il lin g  5 0c
Boys* D o u b le  V  W a is ts  69u a  b a r ­
g a in .  A l l  s iz e s .
L a d ie s ’ B ro a d c lo th  a n d  J e rs e y  
G a  te r s ,  5 0 , 75 , $1 00  an d  $1 25.
1 C aae  C o lto n  D ia p e r  3 5c  p iec e , 10 
y a rd s .
N O TIC E  OUR REMOVAL
F ig u re d  T a b le  C o v e rs  25o.
S ilk  p ic tu re  a n d  m a n ile  th ro w s  19c.
B a b ie s  B o n n e ts ,  2 5 c .
A l t  S i lk s ,  2 5c  p e r  yd .
W o m e n  a re  w e lc o m e  to  th e  u se  o f o u r s to re  an d  
o h airs  w h ile  w a it in g  fo r th e  o a ra . Ul LER & c O B  s.
D U H I N O  T H I S  8 \ L E
L in in g  C a m b tiu  a t  3 c .
F i u i t  o f  th e  L o o m  c o tto n ,  36  in . a t
5 3 4c.
P in s  Der p a p e r ,  l c .
L a d ie s ' F le e c e d  H o s e ,  (s e a m le s s )
9o .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  c h ild re n  a ll W o o l M ii«  
te n s ,  2 p a i r  fo r  2 5 c . •
C o lo red  C a s h m e re  G lo v e s , 12 l -2 c .
Removal Until After Xmas.
O u r t r a d e  h a v in g  in c re a se d  in  o u r  C lo ak  an d  C ro c k e ry  D o p a n u ie n ts  we 
h a v e  d ec id e d  to  g iv e  m o re  room  to  e a c h  bv rem  *val o f  th e  C lo ik s  to  2 n d  
f loo r a n d  th e  C 'o c k e ry  D e p a r tm e n t  to  1st t t w .  T u is  g iv e s  us m uch b e tte r  
room  lo r  o u r  X .tuas g o o d s . W h ile  m ovii g  we tiu d  a  few  o d d s  a u d  e n d s  
w hich  w ill b e  so ld  c h e a p .
OUR M O r r O - “ No Old Oaodi."
I n  o rd e r in g  p le a s e  m e n tio n  th is  p a p e  ,
JF’T J I j I - . E i n  d b  C O B B .
P ic tu r e  F ra m e ?  fo r  de< o ra t in g  25c. 
O n e  lo t  B ooks b o u n d  w ith  e lo ih
19c. 3 for 50c
Ri m n a n ts  r ib b o n , 5c . a  y a rd .  
R o lle r  T o w e ls  c u t  2 1 2 j a r d s  lo n g
all m ad e  2 5 c . e a ch .
C h eck ed  D o ilie s  5 c  ea< h .
A ll L in e n  T r a y  C o v e rs ,  2 fo r 2 5 c . 
P illo w  S l ip s  2 fo r  2 5 c .
New Dept.
T ru n k  a n d  Dr< s s  S u i t  C a se s  $ 3 .5 0 , 
$ 4 .0 0 ,  $ 4 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 .0 0  a ll s iz e s .
NOTICE OUR REMOVAL
20 P ie c e s  T y c o o n  R e p s  9 c  w o rth  
12c.
6 P ie c e s  F ig u re d  B la c k  D re s s  
G o o d s  2 9c  w o rth  5 0 c .
25  P ie ce s  C o lo red  D re s s  G o o d s  25o 
e x i r a  g ood  v a lu e .
C o lo ie d  M o rie  P o p l in s  v e ry  h a n d ­
so m e  for s h i r t  w a is ts  a n d  s k ir l s ,  75o 
y a rd .
L o o k  in  o u r  R e m n a n t  B ox e v e ry ­
th in g  i t  c o n ta in s  6 1 4c  p e r  y a rd .
N O T IC E  our removal
From the
Cloak Dept.
W E O FFE R  IN  T H IS  SA LE
10 D o z . N ii e P la id  W a is 's  a ’ 98c .
5 D o z . N ic e  B la c k  D ie s s  S h u t s ,  
9 8 c  m ad e  from  f ig u re d  g o o d s , v e lv e t-  
in e  b in d in g .
2 Di'Z. B la c k  a n d  C o lo red  D re ss  
S k i r t s ,  $1 69 , b e t i e n h a n  m ost $ 2 ,2 5  
s k i i t s .
A  few  B lack  S i lk  s k ir t s  red u c e d  
20  p e r c e n t
W e o ffer a  d is c o u n t  o f  20  p e r  c e n t  
o n  a ll o f  o u r  e h i i l r e n 's  j a c k e t s  in  3 , 
4 ,  5 , an d  6 , j e a r s  o f  a g e — a s  we h av e  
o v e r  s lo c k .
25  p e r  c e n t  d is c o u n t  on  F u r  C o l­
la r e t  s  a n d  a  i a ig e  a s s o r tm e n t  to  
s e le c t  fro m .
N O T IC E  O U R  R E M O V A L
A sk  to  se e  o u r  $5  0 0  B lack  B o u d o  
C a p e s  w ith  re a l  T h ib e t  t r im m in g ,i t  is  
a  B a rg a in  a t  $5  0 0 .
10 D o z . P r in t  W ra p p e rs  in  D a rk  
a n d  M ed iu m  S h a d e s  g o in g  in  th is  
sa lp  a t  46c
10 D oz N a iu ra l  R iv e r  R a t  H e a d  
S c a rfs ,  e x  ra  long  —  l itis  >-ale 6 9 c .
25  B lack  T h i  c t  B o as  in  le n g th s  
from  1-2 j a r d  to  1 1 2 j a r d s ,  $ 3 .0 0  
p e r  y a rd .
Boys’ Dept.
W o o n ly  n e e d  m e n tio n  t h a t  a n y  
b o y  from  3 to  16 y e a r s  c a n  g e t  f in ed  
in  e ith e r  a  R c e le r  S u i t ,  S e p a ra te  
P a n ts  ( o n g  o r  s h o r t ) ,  S w e a te rs ,  
C a p s , e ic .
W e h a v e  j u s t  re c e iv ed  a  lo t  o f  
L e a th e r  L e g g in g  fo r  h o y s a t  $1 25  
a n d  $1 50. W e  c a r r y  a  la rg e  s to c k  
a n d  c an  p lea se  y o u ,  bo th  in  p r ic e , 
s ty le ,  a n d  q u a li ty .
M a il O rders p ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to
G a rm e n ts  s e n t  o n  s p p ro v  I to  a n y  
r.-li ib le  c u c o m e r  in  M ain e . ( E x p re s s  
p a id  o n e  w a v )  i*enil in  t o u r  o rd e rs  
w ith  s iz e  a n d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  w h a t 
y o u  w an t.
O u r S to c k  is  'a rg e .
O u r  E u ip 'o te e s  a ie  30  in  n u m b e r .
W e w au l t o u r  p a tr o n u g e  a u d  w ill 
t r y  to  p le a se .
L ock  w o o l A  C o lto n .  49  in  w ide , 
5 1 2c. a t  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e  in  th e  
a n n a ls  o f  t r a d e .  L im ite d  q u a n 'ity *
1 lo t  F ancv  S i lk s ,  red u i ed  from  69 
a n d  7 6c  io  4 8 c . E x c l l e n l  fo r  C ap e  
L in in g s , W a is ts  e tc .
Color* d M o rie  P o p l in s  red u c e d  
fro m  $1 25 to  7 6 c . M ak e  b e a u tifu l  
b ouse  d i e sse s .
Let us show you ihe Sewing M a­
chines we sell f i r  $15 $ l9 « n d $ 2 5 .
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
L o s t a n d  P o u n d
T  O8T, strayed or stolen, a Jersey heifer, 2 yeers1 J old In spring. Reward for return to Mr* A.
R. LRMT, So. Thomaston, Maine. 82*82
W a n te d .
at 10 BEECH  
7*
A IT A N T E D -O n e or two flret-clsss parties to W  board In a private family. Address P. O .
BOX i l l . __________ ____________________
TO ELI ABLE MAN to represent an "Old Line”
JLX Hfo Insurance company, having large business 
in force. For city of Rockland and vicinity. L ib­
eral contract to right party. Address P. O. B< 
Portland, Me.
ox 400,
T o  L e t .
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Snow flunie*.
T h a n k a (iv ln |n rx t Thursday.
J. G. Piper it ahipping tome handsome 
Christmas treet (o Philadelphia.
The conceit o f the W ight Philharmonic 
Society Dec. 3 it tnre to be of the utual high 
character.
Hiram  L U tm e r and O . E. H ahn hate  been 
painting Ihe reiidence of J. H . Mclntoah at 
the Highland.
E. C. Comstock it  back on doty in tbe 
Maine Central baggage department. H e  hat 
been enjoying a vacation of te tera l w erkt.
Rockland Council, O. U . F., bolda an im ­
portant meeting at the Thorndike hotel to­
night. A  full attendance it  requested.
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. S., did not 
make ita expected viail to W arren Tuesday 
night owing to the storm and rough "going.”
The H igh School football eleven expects to 
go to Damariscotta Ih it afternoon. I t  will be
SH ALL TK H R M B N T -T hrm  «ood . l ir d  room , with largo p i.trjr , two o lo.ot. and collar;
the latt game o f the aeaton for the former < a'onR l *le rou,e
Good bruth for banking purpose, finds a 
ready sale.
Horatio H all has moved to Glen Cove with 
h it iamily. .
Fred Parker, formerly with W . H . K it ­
tredge, druggist, has gone to Boston, where 
he his a similar position.
Charles Dtnmrn, employed at G . W . Pal- 
mer’s jewelry More, is moving into the Singhi 
cottage on Broadway, recently vacated by E. 
W . M cIntire.
The estimate of I2 0 0  as the Universalist 
Fair profits, made in this paper, was far too 
conservative. The figures w ill he not far 
from $350.
Capt. A . G. H unt, purler of the steamer 
Vinalhaven has been laid np at his home In 
this city, by illness the past few dsys. Isaac 
Stinson of Swan’s Iilsn d  officiated in his 
absence.
Arthur S. Mscomber, who has been a con­
ductor on the street railway for tome years 
past, has severed bis connection with the 
company. M r. Mscomber has many friends
U 10IIN I8IIK D  KOOW8 by tho day, work or I- mouth. Koaaonahle raloa. Apply to Hra. X .  
B?KlM BAoL, 4 Biddle .treat. 19
H ALF or a now double hou.o o f  I  reomo on Orange atreet, Kooklnnd Plenrantly local- d and a desliablo altuatlun. For farther p .rllca  am 
Inquire of O B. At.I.KN, 23 Orange otrmt. Kook, 
laud. W-»2
BBIR IBLK TKNEMKNT on Ourdy Street. 
Apply to 0 . K. H T  I'LHiniCLI). 81
TBtfKMKMT P I  LBT oo North Main Street Sleeper’.  Hill; oeariy new, In dra to la .. con- dltlon, eonrenlent, very pteawnt altuallon. ten min­
ute.- walk from po.t - filo , oara pna. the dour. 
Inquire o f  M U . PA llieB It, 6» Warren street, 
Rockland, He.
D
F o r  S a le .
F OR BALK CHE \P ,  Sil the following -rtio . s :One A. vV. Ladd square piano tn perfect con­dition and tone, with stool; one Dyer a  lluebes  
lurge site  me Iudeon and stool In good condition; 
one black walnut d lu lngset; oue tXienslon table; 
six chut™; one sltlgh; one extension top double 
seuted surry ; one set new carriage wheels, harness; 
one In ft. sloop boat. Ail the above at a liargalu if 
sold at once. For particulars aud prices write to 
P . O . BOX 203, Camden, Maine. 82
\ T K W  HOUSE OFFERED FOR BALK at a bar 
gala. Just built and has never been occu­
pied. 6 days work will oomp ete the bouse and 
make It ready for occupanoy It will be completed 
when sold. It is pleasantly located at 10 Birch Bt.
Bixe of rooms via: Par or 18-axlS-C; sitting room  
11x15-10; dining room 12x18; kltcben 12-2x13-4; 
front hall 8-6x18-6. There are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, largo attic and closets a I conveulently 
arranged Hood Ct liar and well graded lot. A de­
sirable place to live In. Call on or address J  N . 
FARNH AM . 82 Cedar Bt., for further particulars.
i3  rtf_____________________ __________________
T WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stableand small carriage house. House has 18 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; olght or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on tho outside of the house 
and iu the stable. Newly p tinted last fall. Elec- 
trio cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Aveuue, overlooking the harbor. A lso a small 
field of IK acres near the Job i Jones farm on 
Jamoson’e point. Inquire of C. C. CROBri, of 
Cochran, Baker* Cross, 408 Main Bt, Rockland.
M
A T A O ltK A T  B A ltO A IN -A  choice farm In the town of Liberty, about 100 aorra, u -.r ly  new building., nil palnlod, barn <0xS0 f.r t, about 
76 tons ol hay In tho burn. At Ica.t 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber .landing upon the farm. Beat 
Block farm In tht- region. Would Bell on eaay 
term, or oxebanue for village or oily property. In-
anile of or addro.a U. BLISS, J u ., W a.hlnuloo,lalue, Sept 1 0 9 7 . ___________________ UllfTS^
"a LAHR O A-O LK NB  BBTQINK 1 H P ., tn y\. flr.t-olaaa condition, uaed hut little Sell cheap 
For Information addrea., U. K. BROW N, Pulpit 
Harbor, Ualue. _____________ 11*'
A ND. J B. 0 . M O m tS  SA FB. name
ooat flfty dollar., will .o il for twenty. A 
d r u . K. H. N .. BOX t i l .  City. 77-8U
d.
A SECOND n  ANO SA KtC—W ill .e ll cheap. In- 
7 V  quire o f W II SMITH, II Trloily atreet, or 
E c . l f i C
offlf
hLL, 236 Main streoi.
HOW C A H E .-A  ten foot caae, In good oondl- 
thin, will be aold nt a bargutn. Apply at this
,oe for further particulars. __________ M
"TTIOR H A L E -100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 60P oorda fitted Jumper and Flue. 8pl _t fine and 
well reasoned, for kludllni 
•wharf room. 0 . K. BlCK 
¥T1NOINB_ AN D - BO ILER.- A twenty horse 
l b  power Engine and Boiler In good order. II.
MJLLri, Lincolnville, Me. 81
f l i s v e l l a n e o u s .
WA N T E D —Everybody who owns a watch toknow that Daniels the Jeweler In the Thorn­dike Hotel block will put to a n>w main sprlna for 
$1, and warreoted for two years.____________ 41tf
OYB AN D  OIRLB desiring profitable home 
employment, spare momenta, or full time, 
__ >e enclose atonp aud addreaa, W. W. BMlTU* 
B»q , Warren, Maine. ______
B
A N T E D —Kvervhodv who ow ns a watch to 
know that Dauleia the ji<^ 8*^ 11 oteF block’will put In s' new main spring fi 
|1  41W
•ler In the Thor ■
for
W A N TED .—People to know that I do the verybest of Upholstery and Furniture rspilr- Ing, old furniture repollahed *nd make over mat- 
t r « «  N .T
/'A IK L S fo r  gcucral bou.ework, nuraoa aud tbe I J nuraary can obtain U r.t-o lw  plaoaa by UpplT- |u ,| at tn . Intelligence oBtcn of H tU<R.U.UfcI)6X6, 
t Orove Struct, Rooktand. _  1 ,
TTJLAIN SEW IN G  W tN T K D —W ill be wall I  done at very reasonable rales Work called 
for and rvturund. Addr««a P. O. Box 66S, Rock-
TO IANO FO ItTE IN8TROOTION.—HISS MA-1 BEL II. UULBltUOK, Iti Gamdou Street, 
will receive pupil. Iu pianoforte Instruction, 
either al her home or will ,
attention given beglunvra.
I go to them. K .pectal
Policy Holders °£™_—
Bay State
Beneficiary A ssociation
The fishing schooner Ketrssge, which has 
recently undergone extensive repairs at the 
South Mxrice Railway, was towed to Glouces­
ter, Ibis week.
The commissioned officers of Tillson Light 
Infantry will attend a acbool for instruction in 
Portland, Dec 15, this school being fur the 
especial benefit uf (be first regiment.
A  Thanksgiving ball and supper at the 
Fiske House, South Hope, is one of the at­
tractions o f that town for Thanksgiving night. 
Ingraham’s orchestra is to furnish the music.
Tbe St. Nicholas laundry is to open again 
Monday with J. J. Richardson and S. O. 
Thorndike aa managers. C. H . Carter ia to 
have charge of the work.
Tbe Boston Shoe Store, which opens in 
St. Nicholas building next Tuesday, is to 
have a very handsome place ol business. M r. 
Amsden, the manager, is an experienced 
shoe matt and has come to Rockland to re­
main permanently.
The item in Tuesday’s CourierGazette  
should have stated that Ibe resiaence of I .  C. 
Gay and not A. C. Gay had been supplied 
with telephone connection. M r. Gay pula in 
tbe phone for convenience in bis tow-boal 
business.
John I I .  McGrath, E. A. O 'N e il and James 
I I .  McNamara attended tbe dedication of the 
Lewiston Lodge of Elks’ new rooms in Lew ­
iston, Monday evening. A  banquet was one 
of the most pleasant features.
L . D . Candage, who hat been acting as 
express messenger on the Batb-Lewiiton run 
this summer and fall, ia home on a abort vaca­
tion. Next week be takes the Rockland 
Portland run for a week or to and will 
probably be kept very busy on various assign­
ments during tbe holidays.
L . M . Staples of Washington has been 
retained to defend Mrs. Lucinda Foss, now 
in Knox county j t i l  awaiting action o f Ihe 
grand jury on Ihe charge of murdering 
Charles W . Bowen. M r. Staples does not 
believe that there is evidence enough against 
Mrs. Foss to cause the gr.nd jury to return 
tn  indictment, and tbe same opinion it  held 
liy Philip Howard who is the attorney lor 
Francis A. Curtis in tbe same cate.
The delegation o f W ard 6 in the city gov­
ernment is at present limited to Alderman 
Porter. Councilman Saul was taken ill early 
in tbe year and unfortunately w ill not be able 
to resume h it duties; Councilman Davies re­
signed to succeed b it father as clerk o f the 
common council, while Councilman Rich, the 
third member, bat moved to Brewer. Those 
who know Alderman Porter pretty well, how­
ever, feel safe in entrusting him with the 
want's interests. Last vear it was W ard 2 
which went out of play shortly after tbe year 
began.
Adjutant General Richards, of the National 
Guard and Capt. Morton of tbe United States 
army, the military instructors of the Maine 
Guard, are at work codifying the military laws 
of tbe state and getting all matters which per­
tain to the military department into such a 
form that they can be readily turned to for 
reference. Maine bat never bad anything of 
tbia kind, and when it is necessary to look 
for some very important matters it is like 
bunting for a needle in a hay stack. Thia  
evil Messrs. Richards' and M orton propose to 
remedy.
Edgar F. Roket of Camden was before 
Tria l Justice Ulmer, Wednesday, on a aearch 
and seizure process. H e pleaded guilty, was 
sentenced *100 and costs, and, instead of 
putting tbe county to the expense and trouble 
of a trial, paid like a man. Edward F. 
Bryant of Camden, whose place was searched 
by Constable Magee tbe other day, and who 
it alleged to have prevented a seizure upon 
the part of the latter by spilling the liquor, 
was also hefore Judge Ulm er that day on a 
similar charge. H e  waived examination and 
pleaded not guilty but was found guilty and 
sentenced to pay a fine of t too and coat*. 
Appealed.
A new American Express Company order 
baa gone into t fleet that is not plea ing to 
tbe men. Recently oue of the company's 
offices was broken into and a large amount 
of money stolen. N ow , to avoid a rt petition 
of tbe loss, the c impsny hat sent to all offices, 
orders that one o f the employes sleep in the 
office each night. Tbe men will take turns, 
one remaining on night duty for a month, at 
the end of which time be w ill be relieved by 
auotber. Thia i t  a precaution which the 
Rockland office aduped long since, and any­
one attempting to monkey with that place 1 f  
business will run scrota an athletic young 
man gilted with a pair of arms like flails and 
a Smith St Wesson revolver to show that he 
means business.
Local sportsmen say that foxes are very 
scarce in this vicinity, the nearest trace of 
them being two nevts up back of tbe hills 
somewhere. O . E. Blsckington hugged seven 
recently while gunning down Boothbay way.
Tillson Light Infsntrv's exhibition drill and 
ball at the Camden Opera house Tuesday 
night promises to be a fine afiair. Arrange­
ments are made to furnish good railroad 
accommodations for all who attend from thia 
city and along the tine.
W e publish on our fourth page this week 
a very interesting article by D r. A lice L.
Root, of Boston, one of tbe editors of Baby­
hood, entitled, “ Teething Discomforts,”  con­
taining matter of value to mothers of teething 
hsbies. W e expect to publish additional ar­
ticles from the pen of this talented lady.
Francis Baxter, the young Cuban, leaves in 
a few days for Boothbay where he has engaged 
passage on the schooner Isaac T . Campbell, 
bound for Charleston, S. C., with ice. Fr- m 
Charleston he w ill go to Florida and there
stay through the winter at least. The membership of the Methodist Sunday
Tbe Knox County Pension Examining pal (,een increased to 201— high
Board organized Wednesday with D r. E . 11. 1 water mar|<
Lyford of Vinslhsven ts president, Dr. W alter I ' M  P
M. Spear ol this city at secretary and D r. J E. u W hi,e •  ,ub> " t. * ' , ' he E ’
W alker of Thomaston ss treasure,. The Sunday mormng wtll be "Temptation,
bond wil! meet in D r. Spear’a office every »nd the Way of Escape.
PICTURES^
PICTURES !
PICTURES[
G IVEN A W A Y
At the
BDSTON CLOTHING STIIRE,
1 Rockland, M aine. |
Come in and See Them .
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rfuwx—.1«ffrn»on, November 7, to Mr. and Mra. 
B. G. Rrann. a ton.
Fo st x r -v in alh aven , November 12, to Mr. and 
Mra. Allen Footer, a ann
Htowk- I lio n , N. Y.. November 8, to Mr. George 
Htone and w ife  (formerly Ml«a Clara M. Crelfbton, 
o f  Thomaaton,) a danvhter.
F in x i .n —Htonlturton, November 6, to Mr. and 
Mra. Avery L. Flfleld, a dauithter
Farrington— Washington, D O , Oetobor 16, to 
Mr a» d Mra Wallace It Farrington, a aon
BRAnnoRn—Gooperabnrg. Pa., to Mr. and Mra 
AuiruHtua Brad'ord a aon
T oot.a—KooSland. t« Mr. and Mra. Frank O. 
Toole, a eon —Franela Robert.
M A .n .H L IE ]D
B u s s - Martyn—Lynn, Maas , October 22, by 
Rev. Jaa. V.»nBuren, George Wilder Rllaa and 
Ureoe Edna Martvn. both o f Boaton.
HAi.LOWZtt.-  IIai.lowhi. l -  J»-ff. r«on, October 
81, by IL v P H. Collide, Levander Hallowell and 
Kva M. Hallowell.
Hu n t—TRKRRV.f.—Parker’a Head, Phlpnaburg, 
November 17. Fua Herbert L. IIO”t . of Hallowell, 
formerly o f Vlntlhnven, and Roaamond Jane T er­
rell. of Parher'a Head.
T u r nrr—Hm itii— North Haven. November 14. 
bv Kev. Franela I’urvla, Cbarlea W. Turner, of 
North Haven, and Margaret L Smith, of Bangor.
Ma xct—Bankn—floekporr, November 13. by 
Rgy G. W . Fisher, Chtrlee 8 . Maxoy, of West 
Rockport, and Ellen Marguerite, daughter of Capt. 
and Mra H. W. Banka, or Robkport.
Branm—W inn —Rooknort, November n .G har aa 
I.. Brann and an ’-le B. Winn, both of Rockport.
G l-l ic k - P ittb—Rookp .rt. November 12. Pau 
jd» k J . Gllllck, of Gamd«n, and Faaatlna D. Pitta, 
or Rockport.
Mriiar F ryr—Camden, November 10, Ralph E 
Mirae, of Dover, and Ada 1,oulee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred P. Frye, of Camden.
Kri.LBY—Rockland, November 11, Fidelia (Rna. 
aell), widow of Rufua Kelluv, a native of Freedom, 
aged H3 years 6 mo tba, 26 day a.
Luck— Nauvoo, III , November 1, Daniel Gram
Tbe Attorney-General of Maae, petitioned 
Nov. 6, to the Supreme Court for ■ receiver 
lor Ibe saaoci»tion. I f  you find youraell in 
need of *  reliable insurance in en O ld Line  
company we »h»U be pleased Io correspond 
with you. It  you waul something solid to take 
the place of your saaei.ment maursnee, we 
have got it. Oar Term policies coat (torn 
#7 30 to tyH  3S per #1000, accordiog to age 
anil plan. -Ve itaue Lile, Lim ited L ife  and 
Eidow m ent policies uf all kinda W e alao 
have a large variety of Honda- Give u . an 
opportunity 10 explain some of ibeir attractive 
contract*. •■>*»
HALL & HODQE, (Jen.Agts.
P e n n  f l u t u a l  L i f e  I n * .  C o . 
M aine A gen cy , • PORTLAND, HE.
11. U . liaasL T ix *. O. 11. UaaaLTiaa
HAZELT1NE & CO.,
MKCK1VXM* ARD DKALKkS IM
Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
ho. 16 BUckitooc St., Bottoa, M ao. 
IO»A8
Wednesday at io a. m
Elwood P. Weeks, of Jrflerson, Geo. T . 
Slewatt o f this city and Merton E. Tolraan of 
Matinicus have filed applications to take the 
civil service exa nination for the grades of 
clerk and carrier at the Rockland post office. 
The examination will take place Saturday, 
Dec. 4.
Thanksgiving night, “ Clover Farm” and 
the Burpee boys levee and ball, form tbe 
basis for a splendid anticipation medley. 
Everybody is planning to take in these at* 
tractions and one ticket admits to both. The  
Burpees always get a big house and like the 
other smart fire companies they deserve it. 
Next Thursday night at Farwell Opera house. 
Make no other date.
More than three months ago M r. Thoma 
of The Courier-Gazette lost a valuable gold 
ring, prized more for its associations than 
f»r its intrinsic value. Thursday afternoon 
tbe ring was returned to M r. Thomas by M ay­
nard Smith who found it among a lot of 
waste paper on Jones & Bicknell's wharf. The 
ownership was discovered through an adver­
tisement in The Courier Gazette.
This is the busy season for Col. Meservey 
and his fellow musicians. Thursday night 
tbe quintet furnished music for the Knox  
Hose Co.'s levee and ball in Thomaston, next 
Tuesday night they furnish music for tbe T ill­
son Light Infajitry hop in Camden and next 
Thursday night they officiate for the N . A . 
Burpee Hose Co.’a ball in Farwell opera 
house. Wednesday night tbe quartet or “ Big 
Four" goes to Stooington to a ball.
W e sire in receipt of a c< py of tbe Rocky 
Mountain News o f Denver, Colo., sent east 
by H . C. Havener of Greeley, Colo. The  
paper is a souvenir edition, of 44 pages, pro­
fusely illustrated, and brim full of interesting 
news matter. I t  tells graphically in illustra­
tions and sketches the story of the pioneer 
from '59 to '97. This immense edition is but 
another evidence that small things have no 
place in tbe west. M r. Havener is well 
known to our Knox county readers.
Daniel Grant Luce, who died in Nauvoo, 
I I I., Nov. I ,  was a brother of tbe late Andrew  
G . Luce of this city. H e  was born on Vinal- 
haven in 1814, and married in 1840, Miss 
Lurena S. Hopkins, who with one daughter 
died in 1848. Tbe Nauvoo Independent 
says: “ H is occupation was teaching in the 
east, and after be came west be was engaged 
in teaching for many years. H is religion 
consisted of his charily. H e  sheltered the 
homeless, provided fuel for those who needed 
warmth, clothed tbe naked, fed the hungry, 
and died regietting he could do no more for 
bis fellow man. H e truly w ill be missed. 
His only surviving child is Mrs. John Bennett, 
of Sonora, who cared for him to the end."
E. W . Thurlow returned from Boston, 
Thursday night, wearing a badly swollen 
optic, the result as he thought of getting a 
cinder in it. Neither be nor bis friends were 
able to remove the offending substance, and 
sufiering as only a person with a cinder in his 
eye c a r ib e  dropped into Healey’s bowling 
alley. H e  was explaining tbe trouble to a 
friend when “ K in" Houghton tbe Gardiner 
polo player came up “ I  can fix that all right," 
•aid be, and with the lightning rapidity with 
which he makes a good stroke, be removed 
Irom M r. Tburlow's’ii Aimed eye n< t a cinder, 
but what must have bren in its day an active
There will be a union Thanksgiving ser­
vice at the Church of Imm anuel, Universalist, 
Thursday Nov. 25 at 10.30 a. m. For par­
ticulars see our next issue.
Preaching services at the Church o f Im ­
manuel, Universalist, Sunday at 10 30 and 7. 
Subject of morning discourse, “ The Sacrificial 
Nature of Christ’s Mission." Subject of 
evening discourse to be announced.
The usual services w ill be held at the 
Congregational church tomorrow morning 
and evening. Rev. M r. Moore w ill preach 
tbe morning upon the subject “ Words 
versus Power." This church w ill join in the
union Thanksgiving service.
The East Maine Conference Itinerants’ 
Institute w ill hold its midyear meeting at 
Pratt Memorial Methodist church, in this 
city, on Monday and Tuesday o f next week, 
November 22 and 23. Tbe examinations of 
students will of course be private, but lectures 
will be given on Monday and Tuesday even 
ings by Rev. A . B. Kendig of B iston, the 
widely known and eloquent Bay State divine.
Zion's Advocate: Rev. R . W . Van K irk  
began his pastorate with tbe First Baptist 
church, Rockland, Sunday morning, Nov. 7, 
preaching a sermon of a practical character, 
in which something of tbe responsibility on 
the part o f pastor and church, for tbe success 
or failure of a pastorate, was indicated. The  
social meeting in the evening was crowded. 
M r. Van K irk  closed his hhors at Ypsilanti, 
Micb., on Sunday, Oct. 31. The Christian 
Herald says o f the closing service: “ Two  
were baptized and the band of fellowship was 
extended to ten new members. The other 
churches of the city, Presbyteriao, Congrega­
tional and Methodist, joined in a farewell ser­
vice in tbe evening. A t the close of tbe 
morning service a hearty call was extended 
to Rev. James A. Brown of Stillwater, M inn. 
M r. Brown, who is a close friend of tbe retir 
ing pastor, visited him last spring and preached 
on Sunday. The people were so delighted 
with him st that time that they were ready to 
call him at once upon the recommendation of 
the pulpit committee last Sunday. M r. Brown 
is a graduate of Brown and Newton, and for 
tbe past six years has been doing a remark­
able work in tbe Stillwater church. H e  is an 
able preacher and faithful pastor, and will be 
a most useful acquisition to Yp«ilan i, and to 
the Baptist denominatian in Michigan. The  
church entertains strong hopes of his accept­
ance."
Zion's Advocate: The South St. George 
Baptist church has been cheered and 
encouraged during tbe last three years, 
for they have had tbe privilege ot 
gathering many times at tbe ocean side to 
witness the baptism of many of their dear 
ones. Nov. 7 was a pleasant experience for 
the pastor, Rev S E. Packard, as he led a 
noble young man into the ocean's waves and 
buried him wi h Christ in baptism. It  is a 
pleasure to clos- a pastorate leaving forty 
sttoog and robust converts to carry on their 
pastor's woik with 'be older members of the 
church; and yet it i* very hard to part with 
those for wb< in prayer has been made night and 
day,and who have been pleaded with over and 
over again until they seeiu t * pass from death 
unto life and from the power of Satan unto 
God. It  it hard to leave and then go ioto 
another field among slrangera, and mist tbe 
familiar faces and the cheerful testimonies of 
those thus lef*. Yet God doelh all things
W hitten; sermon, Rev. J. M . W ym an; ordi- 
nation prayer, Dr. A .T . Dunn; hand of fel­
lowship, Rev. I I .  W . Abbott; charge to can­
didate, Rev. C. I I .  W illiam s; charge to 
church, Rev. Albert Leach; benediction by 
ihe pastor. The services throughout were 
very interesting, and, being held at Ihe same 
lime that Ihe Waldo quarterly meeting was 
in session with the North Palermo church, a 
large number were present to witness the or­
dination services. Bro. H inkley is a young 
man, studious, active, and consecrated to the 
work of the Master. The church in North 
Palermo is fortunate in securing tbe services 
of this brother as tbeir pastor.
Capt. Samuel Watts, the eminent ship­
builder and capitalist, was an interesting 
caller at The Courier-Gazette office yesterday. 
The day was fine and crisp, and as the Cap­
tain shook hands he kicked one leg into the 
air with a boyish exhuberance rarely en­
countered in a gentleman o f 85— for that is 
the r.umber of his years, though his erect, 
alert carriage and keen zest in life and busi­
ness seem to give lie to figures. “ I have 
always v jted  with the Democrats and paid 
with the Baptists," explained Capt. Watts, 
“and I  don’t know where you could find » 
better combination for keeping a man young.' 
Capt. W atts leaves hia home in Thomaston 
today to pass his winter in Boston as usual.
One of the finest group pictures which we 
bavq ever seen is that taken by Photographer 
M errill of the members of Tillson Light In 
fanty who participated in the recent field day 
exercises. Tbe picture was taken on the H ll 
side at the Rockland Highlands rifle range 
and against this background every member h 
distinguishable. Tbe grouping and its results 
are a veritable triumph and few of the photo 
graphic art studies in tbe magazines and .Sun­
day newspapers appear to more pleasing ad 
vantage. Included in the group are the fol 
lowing militiamen: Capt. John Bird,1st L ie u ­
tenant Charles C. Tibbetts, 2d Lieutenant M. 
A. Rice. H . W . Thorndike, W alter E. Weeks, 
Harry French, E. C. Thomas,E.S. May,Philip  
Howard, Justin Cross, A liie  O. Pillsbury, 
W . T . Dunn, Howard Crockett, Elon B. Gil- 
chrest, W. C. Pooler, A . C. Me Loon, John 
Rankin, Cyrus W. Hills , Guy Thoms?, 
George L. StClair, Albert M . Hastings,Ralph 
H . Blackingt in, Ralph Doherty, Stephen 
Bunker, Moot. Pillsbury and Frank F. Veazie.
O n Saturday M ist Amy Skillin of East 
Corinth found twelve four leaf, three five leaf 
aud one six leaf cover on a single plant. She 
wants to know through the Bangor Commer­
cial If  any one can beat that.
I f  Y ou  A r e  G o in g
to paint, just remember that Farrand, Spear 
& Co. are agents for the paint that covers |  
better and wears at least %  longer— made bv 
F. W . Devoe Zk C o., New York, the oldest 
and largest paint manufacturers in America.
O rdw ay’n P l o t m  Cure W eak Hack.
Ordway's Planters Cure Rheum atism .
and healthy fly. M r. Tburlow wa< pmfu»e in well. H i ,  will he lone. Nov. 14, M r. Pack 
hi, tbsnk, { .n d  Ihe crowd silently applauded. ,,< j cl< aed b i, lab •• with tbe cburch. A 
A polo or bull player ia generally handy e l large .udience gall cred io the morning. Tbe
anything you Irv him with.
S P E C IA L  S A L E !
SATURDAY and MONDAY, NOV. 20 and 22.
A N T S ! P A N T S  I P A N T S !
7 6  p a ir s .. 1 lo t  o f Fine Hants, .7 6
40 p a ir s ..  1 lo t  o f F ine Pauls, $1 00
20 p a ir s .. 1 lo t  of Fine Punts, 1 25
18 p a ir s . .1 lo t o f F loe  Punts, 1 50
160 p a ir s .. 1 lo t  o f F ine Pants, I 75
33 p a ir s . .1 lo t  o f F ine Punts, 2 00
12 p a ir s .. 1 lo t  o f F ine Punts, 2 25
ltt p a ir s .. 1 lot o f Fine Punts, 2 50
28 p a irs. 4  lo t o f F ine P auls, 3 00
40 p a ir s . .!  lo t o f F in e Punts, 3 .5 0
27 p a ir s .. 1 lo t o f F ine Punts, 4 .2 5
M O W R Y  a  P A Y S O N ’S B E S T  M A K E .
f3PA Nina Pair o f Suspandart S iv a  a/ith Entry Pair.
ALFRED MURRAY.
sermon was based on 2 Cor. 13:11. I t  was a 
bleated hour and one «o be remembered 
I by both pastor and pe at the evening
* service tbe hand uf felloe»hip was extended
* to one young man. Thn» i« a good church, a 
Ihving people. Bro. Facuard moat heartily 
thank* them through tbe A ’ vocale for their 
many fubitan ial lotens of afketion during his 
slay with (hem. May the L< r<i richly reward 
(hem. I’hey have a new and beautiful par­
sonage built last vear and a larg- number ■ f 
good, fai'hful workers in the prayer menini/s. 
The fi 'd ia large to cover, but tbe retiring 
pas’or heartily recommends thi* church to nnv 
of God's servants who have a mind to work.
The council called to sit with the First Bap 
list church of Palermo on the advisability of 
setting Bro. I f  E  11 ink ley apart to tbe work 
of tbc gospel ministry convened Nov. 11, st 
2 p. ru. I he following churche- were repre­
sen led : K nox, Liberty, North Pair 1 mu, Pa­
lermo Second, AuguMa and Waterville. An 
organiz (ion was affected by tbe choice >f 
Dr A T  Dunn as m »derator, aud Rev. Al 
iirrt L-ach, clerk. Brethren j .  W  f i* lc b . S. 
O Wtoillcn and C. H . W illiam * being p « *ro (, 
they were invited to sit with the council 
When organ zeJ, tftc council consisted of ibe 
following minister*: D r. A. T . D u r n, J M. 
Wvman. C H Williams, H  W. A »bott, S. O. 
W hitten, J. W . Hatch and Albert Leacb; an f 
eight laymen. A f er listening to the candi­
date's Christian experience, call to the mims- 
tzy, and view* of Christian doctrine, tbe coun- 
t i ' .  being unanimous in their opinion that be 
was csJ'cd o' G >d to ibc work of (he ministry 
arraoged the following program ol ordination 
services: invocation, by evangelist J. W . 
H aleb; reading of script ore, Rev. S. O .
I.UCB  
ot, a native of Vlnalbaven, aged HI yeara, 10 
ya.
NA km KMT— Rockland, November 10, G. blew  
eilyn. aon of Arthur L. and Mary A. Bargent, aged 
8 ) eara, A montha, 11 dnya
Ha h d b n -A np'i ton. November 16, Rev. C. E. 
Ilnrden, aged about 00 yeara
.Ionkh—Union. November 16, Zlmrl Jones, for­
merly of W a s h in g t o n * <1 oh year*
IlAiinitirxjR -G len  Cove, Roekpoit, November 12, 
Henry Hurnrldae. form* rly of Crleliavon, a native 
of the Rooky Mom ta'na, aged Oft yeara The re­
mains were taken to Matlulcna for burial.
Brow n - Ludington, Mich.. N vein her 12, Mra. 
CharlfH Browti, formerly of Waldoboro, aged OR 
yeara, 11 montha, 1ft daya. The remains were 
brought to Waldoboro for burial.
HRoWN-Nouhport, November 0, Abram Brown 
a native o f North Haven, aged 81 yeara, 4 months, 
21 daya.
Ma iu n k r —Knit Bearanto't, November 8, laann 
\ .  Mariner, torinorly of Bt. George, aged 68 years, 
1 month, 23 days
KonniNS—Boston, November 7, Emery Robblna, 
a nutlveof Union,formorly o f Bel fust, aged ftU years
da
Innkh —Belfast, November 6, William Innea, 1 
native of Aberdeen, Bcoilund, formerly of Vinal 
haven, aged 28 years, 4 months, 24 daya.
Botnton — Nobleboro,
Boynton, aged 63 yi
BPKAR-Weal Wi 
Spear.
MxititiLL—Nobloboro, November 6, John B. 
Merrill, agod 52 years.
Bornkman South I«awranee, Mass., Novomber 
4, Jacob Bornemati aged 76 years, 6 montha. Tbe 
r» malna wore brought to Leed* for burlul.
Wk ed—Stonington, November 2, Albert W esley 
Weed, aged 6 montha.
Kogkhn—Andover, Mass., Alice, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. George Rogers.
.lACKHOM—JefTersou, November 12, Mra. Luolnda 
Jaokeon.
Cartkr—Camden, November 12, W ilson C. 
Carter.
Bbn n r k—Friendship, Novomber 0, Kda, w ife o f  
Dumon Benner, aged 2U years, 8 montha.
In  the shape of 
a postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, M e.,
will bring you by re tu rn  mail, 
samples of o r inform ation about 
anything in their immense 
stock.
It’s a
Q u ick — E asy  —  Safe —  Cheap
w ay  to  buy D ry  Goods.
T h is  firm have a  thirty- 
years’ reputation for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
Fancy  Goods of every  sort and 
M en’s an d  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. D ress Goods and  Silks 
are tw o  leading departments.
This W eek’s  List of 
Trade Attracting Bargains 
7 5 c  Women’s Night Gowns,
M ails  o f  O u tin g  F la n n e l  in  l ig h t  
an il i la rk  c o lo ia — fu ll le n g th  an il a ize  
an il p r e t t ily  tr im m e d .
O rd e r  by  m all, e n c lo s in g  18 c c n te  
fo r p o s ta g e . M o n ey  b a c k  i f  n o t  s a t ­
is fa c to ry .
7 5 c  Velutina
T h e  now m a te ria l  fo r D re ss  W a ls te .  
I t  is w .m d cifu lly  like  si k v e lv e t  in  
a p p e a ra n c e . I s  used  a luo  fo r e n ti r e  
c o s tu m e s— w e a rs  w ell a n d  d o e s  n o t  
s p o t.  I n  th ir ty  d if fe re n t  s h a d e s .
SEND FOR SAMPLES.
November 6, Richard 
barren, November ft, Robert A.
7 5 c  All Wool Dress Goods
T h o  s tr ic t ly  a ll  w ool ‘ N o n a tu m ” 
S u itin g s  in  b ro w n , b lu e , a n d  b la c k . 
O n e  o f  th e  g r e a te s t  b a rg a in s  in  D ie s s  
G o o d s  wc ev e r o ffe red .
SEND FOR SAMPLES.
5Oc Changeable Taffeta Silk
F in e  q u a li ty  an d  fu ll w id th — fifteen  
co lo r  co m b  n o tio n s . A  ra ro  b a rg a in
SEND FOR SAMPLES.
Now C . E . R IS IN G ’S made a change by sell­
ing out one store,
But will continue business on principles of 
yore;
He's located at selfsame spot where many 
years' been spent—
His south end store near M yrtle street, from 
which his carts are sent.
Ih e  N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D  will be 
baked by him just the same—
Its equal never was produced io goods or 
even name;
He also makes all other kinds known to hia 
patrons well,
And everything in cakes and pies which lead­
ing grocers sell.
And at thia time hia specialties for suppers 
and church fairs
Include the daintiest cakes that’s made—  
fruit, fig and rare eclairs;
Then, there’s the mscaroons as well which 
satisfy the taste—
And C. E . R IS IN G  guarantees all ordets 
filled with haste.
ltu u k l.n 'N  A r n ie .  K »lv«.
T i n  B x .r  Sa l v e  io the world fur Cut*,
Hruiaet, Sorea, Ulcer*, Sail Kbeum, Fever 
Sore*, Te ller, ('happed I t  unde, Chilblain., 
Coma end *11 Skin Eruption*, aud poaitively 
cure, File*, or no nay required. I t  i l  guar­
anteed to give perfect aatiafaclion or money 
refunded. Price 25 centa per boa. For aale 
by W. H . Kittredge.
O rdw ay’* P la s te rs  C ure  
W eakness.
Fem ale
121-2c Swansdiwn
T H IR T Y  STYLE 8
A  p o p u la r  m a te r ia l  fo r W ta p p e r s ,  
B a th  K obes, D re s s in g  S a c q u e s , e tc .  
H a n d so m e  figured  d e s ig n s .
SEND FOS SAMPLES.
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
I ’ O ltT L A N U . M E.
N O T IC E  TO T H E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
A n y  d e a le rs  o ffe rin g  fo r  s a le  tb e  
J .  W  J. B ra n d  o f  C ig a r  a ie  l ia b le  
to  lin e , a c c o rd in g  to  L a w , aa  tb e  
b ra n d  is  c le a r ly  a n  in .i in g m e n t  o n  
tb e  J .  W . A  B ra n d , a s  th e  fo llo w in g  
le t t e r  w ill show .
J .  W . A N D E R S O N  C I G A R  C O .
J . W . Arpkhron Cioar  Co., Rook land Ma. 
Gkrtlkmbm .—Your latter of Got. tOlh uH to
hand We have examined both label* and (Ind tho 
J. W. J . la clearly an (ofrlngem uit on your J . W . 
A. W e hava so written Mra. Hock
Youra Hrapactfiilly. 
TOBACCO I .K \F  UKGUTKATIOM
BUREAU, N. Y.
O rdw ay'* P la a te n  Cure H e art Trouble.
Do You Intend to
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR ULSTER?
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
8URPEE 5  LAMB
IIPa:la:
New England Clothing House «
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E , S A T U R D A Y , NOVEM BER 20. 1897.
M aine Central R . R.
In  E f fe c t  N o v . 14. 1 8 9 7 .
P A8PKNGKB trains leave Rockland aa foi- lo w s:8.20 A. M., for Bath, Brunswick, Ix»wl*on, 
Antrnsta, W aterville, Banror, Tort land,and Boaton, 
arrlrtnff In Boston at 4.15 I*. M.
1 46 F M.. for Bath. Bmnawlpk, Lewiston. 
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arTtvlngin Boston 
at 9.25 P. M.
T rains arrivk :
10.40 A. M. raorntns train from Portland, Lew 
latcn Angusta and W ateivltle.
MO I*. M. from Boston, Portland. I/ew!stou and 
Baneor.
GKO F . K VANd, G en i Manager 
F E BOOTH BY, G. P. ft T . A.
P o r t la n d . M t. D e s e r t  k M a c h ia s » . 8 .  (Io
Str. FR A N K  JO N ES
C h aaire In I to n te .  H r a u m p tIo n  o f  R ert loe.
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port 
land 11 WO p m., Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 5 30 a. m Wednesdays a» d Saturdays for Bar 
Harbor, Machlasport and Intermediate landings.
Returning, leave Machla port at 4 00 a m. on 
Mondays and Thursdaya, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m., leave 4.30 p. in. and mrlve Portland 11 00 
connecting wIJi early morning train for
f o r CoXoxrtv
C & v e r  
iCoXik
S i
6o.iton. IB
W IN T E R  R A TE S ,
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  C O .
6reat Reduction in Fares
E L Y ’S C R F A M  H A L M  la  a  p o s it iv e  c o v e .
Apply Into the nostrils. It  Is qnlckly absorbed. M  
cents at Pm-gists or by m all: samples 10c. by mall. 
KLY BROTH I ! 50 Warren St., New fork City.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C ro s s , 
FIKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
I N H  C H A N C E .
Tho O ld c t Inournnoe Axcncy tn Moln<
SO MAIN BTBEK T, ROCKLAN1
B.H. OOCHRAW J. a . BAKKB Q. 0. OBO ..
W M .  H .  F O G L E R ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MM, M A IM  M T ., R O C K I .A A ii
C . B .  E M E R Y ,  
F re s c o  a n d  S ig n
PO CKLA P P
P a in t e r
trj/y*
Rockland 
to Boston $1.75
C om m encing M onday, O ct. 18th , I897:
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced from 
$2 50 10 *1.76
Fare between Camden and Boston reduced from 
$2 60 to t l  85
Fare between Belfast and Boston reduced from 
$8 00 to f2.26, and a proportionate reduction made 
In the price of through tickeis between Boston and 
ail landings on » enob"Oot Klv-r.
The prlre o f  rooms, accommodating two persons 
each, will be teduecd from 82.00 and $1.50 to $1 50 
and $1.00 each.
S team ers " P en o b sco t”  and "C ity  of B angor”  
w ill a ltern a te ly  le a v e  Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) 6.88 r. m., Mondays,
W edaesdaja, Thursday* ui d Saturdays
For KHngor.vla w ay. landings, 1 uesdays, W ednes­
days, Fridays and baiurdajs at (nbout) 6 a . m., or 
upon arrival o steamer from Boston.
For Bar Harbor, via way-'andlugs, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at (about; 6 a . M., or upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Friday* at 6.00 r. m .
From Bar g >r, Mondays Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 1 0 0 a m .
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdaya at 
10.(0 a . «
FRED LOTHROP, Agent. Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, General 8 u p t, Boston.
WILLIAM II. H ILL, General Manager. Boston
U Y U H t V E V  A  R O IK L A M )
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P ’Y .
8. W. JONES,
IRON-:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DEALER IN
H u sse y  P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  a n d  H a r r o w s ,
O » b o rn e  M o w in g  M ach in es,
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d er
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for the above.
SO U TH  U N IO N . M B. __________
S. A. PEDRICK. M. D.
Office a n d  Re sid e n c e  Geo. A . Pease Houbi 
Hours 1 »o 4 aoa.7 to 8 p. m.
A ppleton Me . 162-78
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T
T W O  T R IP S  D A IL Y  
BETWEEN V IN A tS A V E S  A BOCKLAND
G O V . B O D W E LL
C a P T .W M .  R . CREED,
W ill leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.0o a. tn., and 1 p. m.
Returning, leave Lock laud, Tillson's Wharf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at B 30 a m. and p. m landing at 
H nm cane isle, each trip boih ways
W. 8 . W H IT E , General Manager 
Inland Route-••• Portland and Rockland. 
C o a im e n c in g  M o n d a y , J u ly  5 ,1 8 0 7 ,  S te a m e r
8-P. STRICKLAND,M.D.
W A S H IN G T O N . M E .___
H O T EL  C L A R E M O N T ,
C- 8. PEA8E, Proprietor.
Co b . Cu b e m o n t  a n d  Makonic Stbebts ,
R ockland, Me.
FIRE ANO ACCIOtNT INSURANCE
Insure your buildings at actual cost with the 
MAINE MUTUAL FIKE INSURANCE CO of 
Augusta. Mab e. Insure against accident in a re 
liable accident Insurance company. Finest policies 
written byT .  0 .  J 3  0 X 7 1 7  3 D  JE U N T, 
W a s h in g t o n ,  M e.
W . H. KITTREDGE,
- : -  . A p o t h e c a r y  * !“
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles.
P r e s c r ip t io n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
8 0 0  M A IN  -T .. - - H O fE b A N P
W IN D S O R  HOTEL
HUli Street, Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connect-d. Coaches to and from all 
Trains and Boats
special Rat- a to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Steamboat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M E R R Y C O N E A C . M . R  K N O W L T O N ,  P ro p -
I. E . AR C H IBA LD , Master ,
Leaves Portland T U E S D \Y , T H U R H D tY  and 
B A T U K D xY , Portland Her at «30 and Boston 
Boat Wharf at 7.00 a m , for Rockland touching at 
Booth bn y Harbor New Harbor. Round Pond 
Friendship Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor, ar- 
riving lns>asonto com eel w lthst amer fur Boston
Le*.v s KoaUaod M«»NhAY. W EDNESDAY  
and FR ID A Y , T illson's Wbarl. at fl.30 a . m , for 
Portland, making way landings as ab <ve, striving 
in season to con ee l w ith Boston and New York 
steamt is  same night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning whk steamers for Be fast a>tlDe, Bucks, 
port and Bangor; Islesbi ro. I>eer Isle. Hedgwlck, 
Brook in, Bluehdl and Ellsworth; Vlnalhaven, 
Green's Lanxtng, wan’s l*»nd. Ho. West Harbor, 
North East ilarbarund Bar Harbor
Time table subject to change
O. P ATW O H'. A v  nt, Portland Tier.
J . R . FLYE, Agent. TUIson’s Wharf
VV. C .  L i b b e y ,
. . D K K T I H T .  • .
Artificial Teeth Inserted witbout| plats oovering 
the toof of the mouth.
Gas and Local Aumsthetlo used for painless ex 
traction o f t< eth.
9 3  M A IN  WT„ B E L F A S T , M E .
Monet to Loan
BOSTON
m s
D i l i  y  * h T Y ic e  S u ik Ih jk  E x O ' p t r d  
TUB NEW ANO PALATIAL bTEAMKKS
BIY STATU AMI PORTLAND
alternately have F hanklin W harf. Portland, 
•very eventrg 81 7 o'c ock. arriving n se .son for 
com ocilons w«»h earliest Ira o* f r ijnliits Iwjond 
Re unit g l« ave Bos'on every ev niug ut 7 o'clock 
.1 F. LIiU'OMH. General AgeUI.
Gt-orguk Valley Railroad
Leave Pnton at 7 :?0 a. ra, 1.20 and 3.15 p. m. 
A rrv. at Union '<*A0 a m . 2 •'«» and ».|6 p. n. 
Connect at W arien Junction with Maine central
trains.
War en and Thoma Jon  Stage line
Will I eve Warren f.<r Tbo»» as'on at 7 45 a m
•ad  12 45 p m eoooecllng with electric c m  f*-r 
bock'eu* ut 9 a III and 2 |> ui '>elurnlng will 
Irav* I t ontasi ti <or Waireii at 11 a . in and b la p 
an., var.-pi eatorduys
H. tu do) s wl I leave Warren at 7 45 a. m 12 45 p
■l. and 6 46 p. ui. Will leave Thuiuusiou ut l l a  in ,4 and 11 p. in
SUNDAYS
Leave Wairen at * 45 a in and 8 4b p. m. Leave
Tlmwusi'ih at i l a .  ui and 6 p ui 
A b Older** tO be lefl •* Ge© h’rtt b rl’s store at I
W arrea and tbs waiting nation rlraytaa a 
TMo-i asto'. 70 J . U FKYLKR. I’rfcp.
A J- E kskinb  Klv a h d  a  Butler
A .  J . E R S K I N E  &  C O .
F I B S  I N 8 O H A N C W  A..JEX. IB
< 1 7  M a in  B t r o c t ,  •  • R o c k la n d , M ato
office, rear room over Rockland Nat'l Bai k
L in in g  A m enr.an and Kugllah P ut InsuianM
(JtB»panics *epreaeuled.
'iratvlerr* Aovident luauranoe Company, of llsr
o rd. Co (i o • _________ _________________1* 
H 1 O O
REW ARD.
T h f »ho»r reward w l#  ba p»W b> Iha ‘ I I ,  of
K usaaxil h r  Wldauoa ik ^  »»# ‘a*- l“  « " « *  
aa4 w aaw iioa “ > •"»  •» »
tosruUr, 8 rw wlifala lh» lira II- ul Itar Cu, ol
4 „ u ,  Ibapreaaal o»a»u>>l»i »r»r
A. J .  C#*X-KHTT.
Wl> M .reUI.
# ur i l» » 4 .# '9 l -  •«.
R s AL EaTATK. _________________
G E O . H .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency
The on'y agency representing the dividend 
paying oompanlea.
A d a m s  B lo c k ,  -  C a m d e n , M e ,
D r. T .  E. T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T I S T .
Cor M a in  and  W in te r  Bts., R ockland .
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
Park P lace, ROCKLAND, MB. 
P R A C T I C A L  G A 8  A N D  B T B A M  
u’I T T E H .
i id dealer tn Pipe and Steam Fittings, But he> 
•‘sjklng, Hemp Packing, Cotton W aste, and s 
<jjds penatulug to Gam and  Htbam Fittinos.
Hteam and Hot Water House Heating.
Agent for BLAKE fc KNQW LEd HTEAM PUM)
A C H O IC E  
A N D
V A R IE D  
L IN E  O F
G O O D S  AT
C E N T H N E R ’ S
THE JEW ELER.______________
Mervvn A p  Rice, 
mORKEY HID COUNSELLOR AT LAk 
4 0 7  M a in  S tre e t ,
P. O. 8o i 1071. BOVhl AMn, HAMS
DR . A W . T A V L O R
□ 2 > E 3 K r T I » T .
OEKUATIVK & WBCUANICAL [IBNTUTMl 
Crown an d  B r'dgew ork.
Gold .Dd Vuicitnte l*Uuw full or parUU. 
UppoUI* Tburodllr, Hourl.______________ Horbbuw
tu r tA H j K. G O U L D ,  
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
------wAMD —
B e g ia te r  o f  P ro b a te .  
COUBT HOUbli, BOOKLAND.
IF . V. U A N S C O M , JU. D .
P B Y blO iaa &HU BUBO1COM.
OlllCi aud lUaldvuo.
U6 M w o m o  b t r e c i ,  H o o k  lan d
Special attention given to diseases of the eye an
ear.
I to  10 A- M- to b P . I f . 
after 7 P .M .
T elephone $0-2._____
|S| Beet Byrup. Taates Good. Ui
STAIN ARD CROMWELL
G ro w in g  O ld  In  T h o m a s to n  S ta te  P r iso n , 
T int S t i l l  D e c ln r in g  I n n o c e n c e .
" I  u til not jeopardise my hopes of heaven, 
for the hope of heaven is about all that is 
left Io me now— on lhat I place more value 
than on the things of this earth. Now, by 
those hope*! of heaven, and may those hopes 
be blasted if I  speak untruth, 1 am innocent 
of the murder of John Wilson Barron.” The 
speaker was a convict at the Maine state 
pns. n, and as he spoke be stood upright in 
the prison library, raised his right Land and 
uttered his oath with all the earnestness that 
he could muster.
This convict was David L . Stain, who, with 
Oliver Cromwell, stands convicted of the 
murder of J. W . Barron, cashier of the Dexter 
savings bank, 18 years ago— a crime that at­
tracted the attention of the whole country. 
On account c f the many sensational features of 
the case, the detection of the alleged mur­
derers, after the crime had gone unpunished 
for jo  years, the turning against the dead 
cashier of all bis business intimates in Dexter, 
and other peculiar circumstances, the Barron 
case attained more notoriety than any other 
crime of the decade.
Since their conviction seven years ago the 
prisoners have never entirely given np hope 
until now, and thia fact they have imparted 
to a correspondent o f the Boston Globe, who 
was allowed to interview them.
Their statements at this time are the more 
interesting from the fact that it had been said 
that both prisoner* were growing iofirm and 
near to death and repentant, and were about 
to startle the country by a confession. Espec­
ially has this been hinted of Cromwell, whose 
weakness at the first of his confinement 
seemed to promise confession.
But Cromwell now explains and states why 
he has so far kept out of the reach of the re­
porter*. Aa he talks, it is bard to realize that 
this weak and tottering old man with the toil- 
stained bands and the husky, trembling voice 
is the coDvict sentenced for one of the most 
daring bank robberies and brutal murders 
ever committed in this country.
The reporter saw Cromwell down in the 
broom shop in a little niche among the 
stored brooms, where the only other living 
object in sight was one of th prison cats that 
the man held on his knee as be talked.
"Yes, I ’ve had lots o f trouble all my life. 
I t  sounds childish to say that fate has pursued 
me, but as I  look back it truly appears that 
way. Perhaps it seems queer to you that if I  
am an innocent man, as I say I  am, I  have 
kept away fr. m all the newspaper reporters. 
Well, 1 have always felt as though all they 
wanted to see me for was to work out of me 
something that they could go away and twist 
into an admission of guilt, and after one ex­
perience I  concluded that all of them would 
try to distort my statements.
"You of course know that it was a news­
paper reporter who caused our arrest, and 
you'll excuse me for saying that it was an un- 
sctupulous wrong built on a He. But I ’m an 
old man now, and I  hope there isn’t any one 
on earth who w ill seek to wound me any 
more.
"And now, again, the papers have been 
saying that 1 was breaking down and was go­
ing to confess. Confess what? Something 
that I  didn’t do? N o , sir! I  have for all time 
one story, and one story only— Stain and 1 
didn't do it 1
" I ’m not an educated man, and language 
always fails me when I  try to talk about my­
self and this crime that we are charged with.
I  only wish I  could describe to the world 
through thd1 Globe the horror and the awful 
despair that come to a man placed as I  am.
"W hat is there wrong in society and the 
laws when Stain and I can be shut away for 
all the rest of our lives for a crime we never 
committed? W here is God that he permits 
such a thing as this to go on?
Cromwell bent his head despondently. The 
only sound that could be heard was the dull 
thutop of hammers above our beads in the 
shop. I ben the old man arose with some ef­
fort and impressively placed his band on my 
arm.
Look at m r, mister,”  he said earnestly, 
"Look at me. I ’m an innocent man, confined 
here by a cruel wrong, and that I  swear to 
you. L< ok at me, and some day when I am 
dead and when my innocence has been 
prov n, as it surely will be, then you can 
aay, ‘Oliver Cromwell told me the truth that 
day.’ But it seems bard to die heie,” and be 
walked to the dusty window and gazed out 
against the blank limestone cliff, where the 
uld gallows used to be. Then he continued:
"There have been times wh*n 1 have had 
more or le»s hope that we were to have the 
truth of the thing uncovered and were to get 
out. But 1 don’t see much hope for us. We 
haven’t any money and we haven’t the friends 
who will take an interest in our poor affairs. 
It  seems strange to you, no dount, to bear a 
man who claims to be innocent talk of having 
lost all hope, but you're young and free and 
an’t understand what it is to be an old man, 
penniless friendless, with no relatives ami 
• » u* up for life in state prison after a trial in
the courts.
1 outK for a moment 1 IIo w  am I ,  without 
money or friends, to make ray Voice heard?
1 might talk to this one or that one who 
snubs by chance within prison walls, but they 
go away and forget. This governor and that 
uncil or that inspector doesn’t want to 
assume the responsibility o f helping a life- 
term man out i f  prison, and thus the time
lips by and still I  stay here.
"Appeals slide i ff a busy world. W e’re
buiied. D o you know that for the first few 
yeais 1 was here 1 cried my eyes out over tne 
ii ju-iice of it all, but I  found lb -t  1 was only 
making myself sick and rendering the fe *  
last miserable >ears of life more wretched 
still, so 1 st< pped . The doctor told me that 
if 1 didn’t 1 would *<>on be blind.
1 say again lhat I ’m tied here by red tape, 
as is many another maij who is in prison on a 
life sentence. N o  one want* to go all over 
his case again. N o  man who is in a political 
fhee wants to prejudice his position by pry­
ing into tbe matter or disturbing tbe sentence.
"But il anyone is waiting for me to conies* 
that crime be would belter give up tbe notion. 
1 was never in Dexter until 1 was carried 
there by (be officers who arrested me i o  years
after the affair happened."
Cromwell said ihat the thing in all bis
experiences after bis arrest that most nearly 
broke bis heart nappei.ed in Bangor jail, 
while he was awaiting (rial.
"He< ple were all tbe time coming around 
to my cell and trying to get a  look at me, 
ei'bcr out of cariosity or because they thought 
ibey could identify me. They were so heart 
less about it that at last 1 stayed on my cot 
most of ibe time and wouldn’t look up when 
they came around.
"One day a gentleman and a 1 dy a id  a 
pretty little g irl sl« pped before my cell I 
was lying on tbe cot and peeped between my 
fingeis and saw them. After they bad tried 
lo get a look at my face tbe lit’ le girl com 
menccd to liog  'H om e Sweet Home.'
" I  ib< ugbt the people were some kind 
th a rg r is  wbo sympathized w tb  me >n rny 
trouble*, and when toe little girl bad f  b »bed 
that song of borne 1 looked up at them 
ibrougb tbe grate with (ears running down 
over my face. I  was looking for a kind 
word. But evidently all they wanted was to 
get me to show my face. Tb« lady said 
coldly as she turned away:
** ‘ I bat’s the man who stopped at my bouse 
— that’s the man who murdered Barron.’
"A n d  1 swear to  you that 1 never saw that
HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine 
and let it stand twenty-four hours; a sedi­
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy con­
dition of the kidneys. When urine stains 
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too 
frequent desire to urinate or pain in the back, 
is also convincing proof lhat the kidneys and 
bladder are out o f order.
W H A T  TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so often 
expressed, that Dr. K ilm er’s Swamproot, tlie 
great Kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in 
relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver, 
bladder and every part of the urinary pas­
sages. I t  corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing It, or bad effects 
following use < f  liquor, wine or beer and 
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to get up many times during the 
night to urinate. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect o f swamp-Root is soon 
realized. I t  stands the highest for its won­
derful cures o f the most distressing cases. If 
you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and 
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle 
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men 
lion The Courier-Gazette and send your ad­
dress to D r. K ilm er & Co., Binghamton, N  
Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee 
he genuiness of this offer.
woman before in all my life. I t  was a cruel 
cut, following on that song, and it about 
killed me with grief. I  realized then that the 
world had made up its mind that we were 
guilty, and ever since th?t time I  have shut 
myself away as much as I  could from any one 
who would question me.
David Stain, tbe companion of Cromwell 
and the stronger character of tbe two, has 
become a devout Methodist, and the prison 
chaplain says that according to his best 
opinion Stain bas become truly converted. 
The best test o f this religion is that though he 
still strenuously insists lhat his son Charles 
told most abominable falsehoods in the a t­
tempt to convict him, the elder S ain no 
longer displays resentment and merely says 
that he hopes that sometime Charles will see 
tbe error o f his ways and resolve to tell the 
truth about tbe matter.
He ascribes all his troubles to his son 
Charles, who, so he says, was a bad boy from 
tbe time he commenced to run alone. He  
says that the undutiful son stole from him 
repeatedly, and committed all sorts of depre­
dations, until at tbe last be, bis father, drove 
him from home.
H e  avers that then Charles with the help 
of others batched the story that threw him 
and Cromwell into prison. Stain insists that 
be can prove that while he lived in Massa­
chusetts he was more sinned against than 
sinning, and that could he have the means 
he could show to the world that the record 
alleged again t him was mostly a fabrication 
by people who took that occasion to jump on 
him after be was down.
H e  says that even should anyone take the 
trouCle to make inquiries regarding him in 
the town of Medfield it would be found that 
he had been most egregiously lied about. 
H e  says that he had no need to be a bad man 
daring those years in Massachusetts, for be 
bad a livery business that paid good returns 
and had money in the bank.
W e then talked for some time on the var 
ious points o f the evidence, and Stain re­
vealed bow closely he bas studied every link 
in tbe chain that binds him. H e  certainly 
argued for his innocence in a way to command 
attention, interest and respect. The listener, 
whatever may be his convictions about tbe 
case, is irresistibly forced to wonder if, after 
all, tbe veil has been lifted from this tragedy.
I t  is not likely that either of the figures of 
this remarkable crime will survive much Ion 
ger. But those who have been awaiting their 
death with one idea that one or both would 
when dying reveal anything of the secret they 
are supposed to conceal w ill, if  present ap 
pearances indicate anything, be disappointed. 
The old men w ill undoubtedly go down to’ the 
grave with their present atones on their lips.
W hen your stomach begins to trouble you 
it needs help. Tbe help it needs is to digest 
your food, and until it gets it you won’t have 
any peace. Slomach trouble is very distress 
ing, very dangerous. Many of the most dan 
perous diseases begin with simple indige* 
lion. Tbe reason is that indigestion (waZ- 
digestion, not nourishment weakens the sys 
lem and allows disease germs to attack it. 
The antidote is Shaker Digestive C rdial, 
strengthening, nourishing, curative. I t  cures 
inaigestiou and renews strength and health 
I t  does tbia by strengthening the stomach, 
by helping it to digest your food. I t  nourishes 
you. Shaker D'geative Cordial is made of 
pure herbs, plants and wine, is perfectly 
harmless and w ill certainly cure all genuine 
stomach trouble. Sold by druggists, price i o  
cents to $ i o o  per bottle.
A F u tile  E ffo r t
Wo never make efforts to induce 
people lo vi-it our store in search ul 
mythical advertised bargains which d> 
m il exist or which are ‘ -jus l m i l . ’ 
Such meihoda Bie diabone t and are 
certain ultimately n  prove futile. Whm 
we advertise, we have, ami il is always 
exactly as represented. We are up-to 
dale grocers ami we make cureful ae 
leclioua of our slock. AiivUiiug in lie 
market can he hud of us.
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
W a i t  &  B ond  a n d  F a u n t le r o j
C ig a r#  a t  W h o le s a le  
a n d  R e ta il .
Summer 6  irden Truck Fresh and 
Cusp Eveiy Day.
E. S. F arw ell,
T E E  G K O C E H ,  
C o rn e r  P a rk  a n d  U n io n  S ts
LETTERS MORUMERTS
O ccupation At W h ic h  F o rm e r So. ThomAR- 
ton W o m an  Haw Become P rofic ient.
Tbe new woman figures in a great variety 
of occupations upon which the sterner sex 
formerly had a mortgage, but it has remaine*
’ for a former South Thomaston lady, Mrs. Id r  
Rowell Crosby to cap the climax W oir  
reaches this city from Seattle, Wa«h., when 
Mrs. Crotby now resides, that she has become 
an expert at lettering and finishing monu 
mems, a business in which h e r' husbnne 
William Crosby is extensively engaged 
When business was rushing and good met 
were scarce M r. Rowell one day appealed to 
his wife jokingly and asked if she couldn’t 
help him out. "W h y , yes I  believe I can,” 
replied Mrs. Crosby and straightway she 
began taking lessons in the art o f monument 
lettering. She progressed to a surprising 
degree and became so much interested in the 
fiscinating work, that crazy patchwork and 
dish washing were thrown aside, and she was 
intrusted with a number of jobs, some of 
them being quite intricate.
In  due time Mrs. Crosby w as able to accom­
plish work for which M r. Crosby would have 
had to pay a man $3 a day and there was no 
workman in his employ that he would have 
intrusted a job with sooner than the plucky 
wife whom he found down here in Knox 
county. M r. Crosby came east this summer 
and while be was ansent. Mrs. Crosby had 
practically the oversight of sfhirs and among 
other things finished up and lettered an ex­
ceptionally fine monument, the lettering on 
which alone would have cost over $20.
Mrs. Crosby is a sister o f F. Rice Rowell, 
who was formerly in partnership with John 
O. Robinson in this city. Buth are now 
located in Seattle and are doing a splendid 
business.
A Mnglcal Life-Saver is Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the H eart. Alter years of pain and 
agony with distressing heart disease, it gives 
relief in thirty minutes. Thos. Petry, ol 
Aylmer, Qoe., writes: " I  had suffered for 
five years with a severe form of heart disease 
I  was unable to attend to business. Tbe 
slightest exertion produced latigue. D r. Ag 
new’a Cure for the Heart gave me instant re ­
lief, four bottles entirely cured me.”— 9 Solri 
by W . J. Coakley and C. H . Moor Co.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O. for the 
week ending Nov. 13, 1897:
Bartlett, Mr* Abbie 8 . 
Blacv.M ra Lewi* 
Jellbon. Mia- heib  
l.lnd, Cloiinda 
Monithm, Mi#s Mamie 
Morey, Mr*. Mar» .1. 
Band til Loulaa M. 
Bodrlok Mia- Mamie 2 
Faiuem t, Mrs. Annie 
Banderaon, L. F. 
Smith. Mr*. I a 
Rylveater, Abbie 
T o n ey , Mrs Mary
Qenla’ Lint 
Barber, J C.
Ghuroh, Kvo ett B.
Co e, Kdgar L.
Hap, Mlcheal 
Hubberton, B ill 
Mehan. It L 
Morton. J  U.
Martin, A H 
Fi-ndlvton, Freoman K 
Simmon*, John  
Snow, Richard
Stone, T. ------- --------- ------- .
Webater, Albert W .Capl W.«b*ter, Mr- Annie C, 
Ladle*' Liat W hite, Mlsa Nettle
Armstrong, MlaaCathern
a i?o Dy n e
L iniment
C u r e s  E v e r y  F o r m  o f  I n f l a m m a t i o n .
It  w as orig inated  in  1810. by  the late Dr. A. Johnson, an old  fa sh ion ed , nob le  hearted F am ily  
P hysician , to cure a ll  a ilm en ts that arc the resu lt o f irritation and inflam m ation; such  as 
asthm a, a b scesse s , b ites, burns, b ru ises, bronch itis, co ld s, co u g h s, croup , catarrh, ch a p s, 
ch ilb la in s, co lic , cra m p s, cholera-m orbus, d iphtheria  and a ll form s o f sore throat, earache, 
fractures, gout, head ach e , influenza, la gr ip p e , la m e  b a ck , side. n eck , m um ps, m uscu lar  
soren ess, nervous head ach e , p im p les, pain an yw h ere, rheum atism , stin g s, sp ra in s, stiff joints, 
‘ al and 1--------toothache, (ou silitis, w ind  co lic  and w h ooping  cou gh . T h e  grea t vit
‘B est L iv er P il l  M ade.”
arsons’ Pi
W ANTEDVV study. Bookk
m u scle  nervine.
I have  used your Johnson’s A nodyne L ini­
m ent for m ore than  fifty  years in m y fam ily. 
H ave u sed  it for co ld s, cou gh s, sore throat, 
s lin g s , cram p s, sore stom ach , rheum atism , 
la m en ess , co lic , toothache, neu ra lg ia , etc., 
and found it a lw a y s  good in every  way. 
T itomas Clkt.a n p . Smith R obbinston, Maine.
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whono education has boon 
finished in Public Schools, Academies and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses of 
eeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Type­
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. I f  you want a 
position and are willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons 
(by mail) in S im p lifie d  P h o n e tic  b h e r th a n d  to
N e w  Y o rk  
or th e  B u s in e s s  
I n s t itu te
81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in Amerloa. Wo train for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions f6r all worthy graduates of our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. Wo offertfw fnr first information of a vacancy for a  Bookkeeper, Stonorrapher,
Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which wo successfully All. Competent'  ■ a a a v a . ia .  asslst»nts supplied to business houses w ithout charge. Thousands of 
testimonials from Bankers. Merchants and prominent patrons everywhere. Students enter 
any limo. No vacations. Expenses moderate. R n i l r o a A  F a rA  Address (mention tAU
♦open,
CLKMENT C. OAIlfES. l'r fid rn t, Foughkerpttr, F. T.
W A SH IN G T O N
L ife  In su r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
TEETHING DISCOMFORTS.
B Y  D R . A L IC E  L ROOT.
The tim e of teething is looked upon, by 
most mothers, with undisguised apprehension; 
for there is no period of a child’s existence 
when it is in more danger, as regards its health, 
or rather its life. T h e  little body, filled with 
aches and pains, is more liable to be upset by 
trifling influences from without, which would 
be unnoticed by a child of any other age. A t 
this time lie is more nervous and restless, 
liable to attacks o f indigestion, fevers and 
numerous other ailments; while for peevish­
ness and fretting, nothing can compare with 
a teething baby. And what wonder? W ith  
a constant pressure upon the delicate nerve 
pulp, beneath a tooth that is bound down by 
a thick dapsule, and probably on top o f that 
a congested gum. A  child in perfect health 
usually cuts its teeth at a certain time and in 
a certain order, the first indication being fur­
nished by the greatly increased activity o f the 
salivary glands, which occurs about the fourth 
or fifth month, otherwise no other indication 
of the approach o f the teeth to the surface is 
apparent, exce t the ridge of the gums some­
times becoming broader.
Near the seventh month the first teeth gen­
erally make their appearance. From that 
time the process of teething steadilv goes on 
until the first, or as they are often called the 
milk teeth are complete in number. A t the 
age of two and a half years the entire set of 
twenty teeth should have been cut. Every­
thing should he done to add to the comfort, 
and eliminate, as far as possible, baby’s suf­
fering during this slow and tedious process.
First o f all I would impress upon mothers 
the mistake of giving a child a metallic sub­
stance to bite, thereby lace ating the gums, 
causing scarification and making it doubly 
hard for the teeth to cut thro gh. A child 
craves something to bite, to be sure, when 
congestion is present in the delicate nerve 
pulp beneath the teeth, and yet the gum gives 
no evidence, by its appearance, of what is go­
ing on beneath. Care, however, should he 
exercised in the choice of the article selected 
for the purpose; only that which is yielding 
and impressible to the tender gums being at 
all admissible.
There are numberless devices for the benefit 
of teething children, but of all I have seen, 
the little article called the Teething Finger is 
tlie nearest approach to perfection, as it has 
the quality of being pliable and not being in 
nipple form the child is unlikely to sue upon 
it and fill the stomach with wind, to later suf­
fer with colic, 'f ile  theory that sucking on a | 
dry nipple siimulatcs the salivary glands to I 
secretion of saliva to lubricate the gums, we 
consider fallacious, as the benefit derived, if  
indeed there be any, is small in comparison to J 
the harm done the poor little  stomach by 
such treatment.
T h e  too frequent use of the lance is also a 
great mistake, tlie operation being too often 
performed when there is no occasion for it, 
consequently it causes needless pain and also 
does no good. e admit there are conditions 
when it may be right to lance the gums, name­
ly cutting through the thin covering when the 
tooth is near the surface, or when the gum is 
very red and swollen, a light cut to bleed it, or 
when a child is suddenly seized with convul­
sions in consequence of an irritating tooth, it 
may be relieved by this means.
I f  the process of teething is going on natu­
rally, no interference, medical or otherwise is 
either necessary or proper Careful attention 
being given to the daily warm bath, the regu­
lar hours of sleep and feeding, making no 
change in the food while the child is actually 
cutting its teeth, and in giving frequent sips of 
cold water, that has first been boiled, keep the 
mouth clean and cool, procure for the child 
the little article already mentioned and he 
will do the rest.
L B. BRACKETT, Mang’r for Maine: E. J. BRACKETT, Asst. Mangfr.
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Goods are the Best 
Prices are the Lowest 
V ariety  the Largest
M E A T S ,
P R O V IS IO N S
G R O C E R IE S ,
--------  AMD --------
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamaa,
C01. Main & Myrtle Sis., Rock and
W e  a re  s e l l in g
H a r d  a n d  S o ft
C o a l
c h e a p  a s  
a n y b o d y .
A . F . C ro c k e t t  C o .
N o r th  E n d .
O rd e rs  by te le p h o n e  
<<lven p r o m p t  a t t e n t io n
$1.00
per gee suuiplt* of
THE C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
W e  A v i l l
w .lei S lu in, t  eur work. |i slmw-fur Hw-lf
t i m l c o  t l s o m  f o i -  « , s » o t l i e i -  
T H I S  O N L Y .
J>iHt tllluk #f II, « l 00 IlHlt'H-' I'll $1 00 p<I'll $1 00 peeiius. $ti 00 #*• '*#'/#«« 'h # 1 *»•-*» any ever before produe d le Ibis srcilou for $2 00 
Cloudy wrulln r  ju-i ekgo.'d an fair.
Successor to BONO, Rockland, Me. H«adquar ers at Waterville, Me. 
Branch Studios all over Maine and N e* Hampshire.
T H B  R O G & L A N U  C O U K IK R -O A Z B T T E : S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  £0 1897.
R anges
and
H e a te rs .
♦ Make H ousekeeping
S. M . V E A Z IE , ROCKLAND, M E.
GOOD COOKERY
A permanent, original and copyrighted feature. Please tend any suggestions 
or recipes to our special editor, addressed
G O O D  C O O K E R Y ,
(Copyright). Dorchester, Mass.
My D ear K a te :
W hat a  difference the  a rra n g e m e n t of 
p ro p er d ishes m ak es in d igestion  as  well 
a s  a p p e tite . Now, th ere  is a lw ay s  a r e a ­
son back  of every th ing , and  you m ay be 
assu red  th a t  th is  Is p a rticu la rly  tru e  of 
th e  se rv in g  of food. In  all f irs t-c lass  
d in ing  rooms, public or p riv a te , ce rta in  
k inds of food a re  served w 'th  o th er 
°irrtain  k inds of food, and, ns you are  
still a  young  housekeeper, I  am  going 
to p roscribe for you.
Now, w hen you a re  fo rtu n a te  enough 
to have a  friend send you a  h au n ch  of 
venison  o r a  p a ir  of wild ducks, you will 
find th a t  c ra n b e rry  sauce  or c u rra n t  je l­
ly  will give Just th e  r ig h t relish.
W ith  ro as t tu rk ey  you will of course 
.serve c ra n b e rry  sauce, but fo r a  boiled 
tu rk e y  have o y ste r sauce a n d  c u rra n t  
Jelly. Boiled fowls a re  best when 
served  w ith  b read  sau ce  or onion  sauce 
a n d  p len ty  of it.
E n g lish  cookH will tell you to  have a 
tu re e n  ofi cap er sau ce  w ith  m u tto n  and 
m in t sauce  w ith lam b.
In  nine cases o u t of every  ten  m en 
will o rd er " ro a s t  beef ra re "  In p reference 
to  a n y th in g  else, and  It is m uch nicer 
if to m ato  sauce  a n d  horse rad ish  ac  
tom pany  it.
M any people do n o t e a t pork In any  
form , b u t a  good ro as t is genera lly  
liked, especially  when apple  sauce Is 
served  w ith  It. R o as t veal Is best w ith 
m ushroom  sauce, b u t those who like 
acid  relishes m ay  p refe r  c ra n b e rry  
sauce; e ith e r  will prove appetiz ing .
W ith  fish I  should adv ise  a  w h ite  * auce 
m ade from  milk, th ickened  w ith  a little  
flour, a n d  b u tte r , s a lt  and  pepper.
A boiled blue flah w ith  lem on sauce  la 
dellc.ou«, w hile a  baked  fish should  have 
a  c ream  sauce  w ith  sliced cold boiled 
eggs Ln kt.
M ackerel, e ith e r  boiled o r  broiled, 
should  be g a rn ish ed  w ith  parsley , w ith  
side d ishes of pickles o-r olives.
E g g  sauce 4t th e  p ro p er one fo r fresh  
salmon^ a n d  m ushroom  sauce fo r broiled 
shad.
M any k inds of fish a re  r a th e r  ta s te ­
less, an d  lem on ju ice  make® a  p leasan t 
ad d itio n  to  a ll such. Slices of lem on pu t 
ln the  cream  sauce  and  a  few  d rops of 
th e  Juice added im prove It v ery  m uch.
T here  aae m any  sau ces  w hich I canno t 
tell you ab o u t here, b u t of th o se  you will 
learn  a s  you ad v an ce  In th e  cook 's a rt ,  
fo r a r t  It la.
One th in g  you m u st be ca re fu l about, 
an d  th a t  is to h ave  a ll yo u r sau ces  free 
from  lum ps; s tra in  them  ju s t  before 
serv ing , an d  be q u ite  su re  th a t  they  a re  
p ip ing  hot when sen t to  th e  tab le ; a  
sau ce  Ju st w arm  Is a s  bad as  lukew arm  
coffee.
I am  p rep a rin g  a  lis t of b rea k fa s t 
d ishes w hich I th in k  m ay  prove of use 
to you. I find m ore p resc rip tio n s  are  
needed for thia first m eal of th e  day  th an  
fo r a n y  o ther, an d  I  do believe th is  
should  be th e  m ost tem p tin g  m eal. You 
know th ere  is a  fad  am ong  som e people 
a t  p resen t to do a w ay  w ith  b rea k fa s t 
all together, d ec la ring  th a t  people would 
be m uch b etter, have less d yspepsia  and 
h a lf  a  dozen o th er good resu lts  w ould fol­
low if n o th ing  w as tak e n  in to  th e  s to m ­
ach  un til 11 o’clock ln th e  forenoon. I 
tried  It m yself fo r fo u r m onths, and  my 
advice Is "D ont," w ith  a  big D.
Y ours cu llnarily , 
CO M FORT JO N E S, 
D octor of Cookery.
P U M P K IN  P IE .
T a k e  one q u a r t  o f s tew ed  p u m p k in , 
pavri' l  th ro u g h  a  sieve, n in i eggs, w h ite s  
m J  yo lk s  b ea ten  s e p K ia ts ly . tw o  s can t 
qu rls  o f m ilk , one te a t po u n fu l o f m ace, 
one tenopoonful o f c in n a m o n , and  tbe  
F in n  o f n u tm e g , nod  i ne an d  one-haJf 
cups o f w h ite  s u g a r or v e ry  lig h t b row n. 
A ll th is  m ust be beaten  to g e th e r  v e ry  
s m o o th ly  and baked  in a deep pan and  
w ith o u t an u p p er crust.
R A IS E D  F R IT T E R S .
( K  ss W ls ie r .)
One p in t m ilk , one q u a r t Hour, one 
tea  spoonful sa lt, 'f iv e  tab lesp o o n fu ls  
yean ;, tw o  eggs. M a k e  a  b a ite r  o f th e  
m ilk .  Hour, r o l l  a n d  yeeurt. S e t In  u 
w a t 'i i  . h u e  th re e  hours. J u s t before  
c o o k in g  newt w ell th e  eggs, and  add to 
b u tie r . I rop  in to  bo lln g O c itti ene w ith  
a  ta n  is p o o r , a n d  serve  Im m e d ia te ly  
fro m  the  pan. E a t  w ith  esugar a n d  n u t­
m eg.
P A R S N IP S  IN  B U T T E R . 
S crape  the  p a rsn ip s  and  boll forty-five
m inu tes. W hen cold, cu t ln  long slices 
ab o u t a  th ird  of a n  Inch th ick . Season 
w ith  sa lt  an d  pepper. D ip ln  m elted 
b u t te r  and  ln Hour. H av e  tw o te a ­
spoonfuls of b u t te r  in th e  fry in g  pan, 
and  a s  soon a s  hot, p u t In enough p a rs ­
n ips to  cover th e  bottom . F ry  brow n on 
both  sides nod serve  ln  a  hot dish.
COLD W A T E R  CA K E.
One an d  caie-half cups su g a r, one-
q u a r te r  cup of b u tte r , tw o a n d  one-haJf 
cups Hour, tw o eg g s. one cup  of w ater, 
tw o teaspoon fu ls C leveland 's  Superior 
B ak in g  Pow der. F la v o r  w ith  v a n .lla  or 
lemon.
S T U F F E D  EGG P L A N T .
C u t th e  egg  p la n t  In tw o . scrape out
a ll th e  Inside a n d  p u t It ln  a  sauce pan 
w ith  a  little  m inced ham , cover w ith 
w a te r  and  boil w ith  sa lt;  d ra in  off the  
w a te r; add  tw o tab lesp o o n fu ls  of g r a t ­
ed crum bs, a  tab lespoonfu l of b u tte r, 
h a lf  a  m inced onion and  som e sa lt  and 
pepper. S tuff each  h a lf  o f th e  hu ll w ith 
th e  m ix tu re , then  add  a  sm all lum p of 
b u t te r  to  each and  bake fifteen  m inutes.
R E D  CABBAGE.
Select two sm all, solid h e a d s  of red 
cabbage, halve and  s'Jce. P u t  Into a 
sau cep an  a  tab lespoonfu l of c lean  d r ip ­
p ings, b u tte r  o r a n y  nice f a t  and  when 
hot p u t ln  the  cab b ag e  w ith  a  teaspoon­
ful of sa lt, th re e  tab lespoonfu ls  of v ine­
g a r  and  one onion, In w hich th re e  or four 
cloves h ave  been stu ck . Boll tw o hours 
a n d  a  half, being  v e ry  c a re fu l to  add a 
v e ry  little  w a te r  If It ten d s  tow ards 
sco rch ing .
T O  C O L O R  S O U P .
A  line am b er co lor Is obtained  by a d d ­
in g  finely g ra te d  c a rro t to  th e  c lea r  slock  
w hen c le a r  of th e  scum . R ed Is o btained  
by  red sk inned  tom atoes, from  which 
th e  sk in  and  seeds h ave  been s tra in ed  
ou t. Only w hite  veg e tab les  should be 
used  In w hite  soups, a s  ch icken  or veal 
soup. Spinach  leaves, pow dered ln a 
m o rta r  and  th e  Juice pressed  out and 
added  to th e  soup, gives a  fine green. 
F p r  brow n soup use c lea r  stock.
PB A fcH ES D R IE D  W IT H  SUGAR. 
Peel yellow peaehes, c u t th em  from
th e  s tone  in one piece. Allow tw o pounds 
of s u g a r  to six pounds of f ru it. M ake a  
sy ru p  of th re e -q u a r te rs  of a  pound of 
su g a r  and a  lit tle  w ater. P u t  In the 
peaches, a  few a t  a  tim e, and  cook gen tly  
u n til qu ite  clear. T hen set th em  In the 
su n  to dry. S trew  pow dered s u g a r  over 
th em , an d  If an y  sy ru p  Is left rem ove the 
peaches to fresh  dishes. W hen dry , pu t 
th em  In a  J a r  w ith  su g a r  betw een the 
layers.
CR EA M  P IE .
P o u r  a  p in t of cream  upon a  cup  and  a 
h a lf  of pow dered sugar. Let It s tand  
u n til th e  w hites of th re e  eggs h ave  been 
b ea ten  to a  stiff fro th ; add  th is  to th t  
c ream  and  b ea t up  tho rough ly . G ra te  a 
lit tle  n u tm eg  over th e  m ix tu re  and bake 
In tw o plea w ith o u t an  u p p e r crust 
T h is  Is a  very  nice pie, and  one w hich i» 
In v ariab ly  liked.
RECENT CUSHING HISTORY
. K lljah  N o r to n  G r e e n b a c k  C a n d id a te  for  
1 C o n n ty  C o m m lM lo n e r —G r a n ite  an d  Ic e  
I ('om panlcH  O r g a n iz e d —D r o w n in g  o f  A l 
fr e d  H a th o r n —D e a th  o f  R o b e r t  G ay  — 
D a rn  I tiirn z—N n lck le  o f  W m . l l e c k e t t — 
lloaw e IbtniRgeri b y  L ig h tn in g .
X L V l l
1882. T The annual town meeting for
1882 was held M ondiy, March 20, and the 
following officers elected: Moderator, F. C. 
Hathorn; Clerk, C. A. FogeMy; Selectmen, 
Road Commissioners, Overseers of the Poor 
and Fence Viewers, C. A. Fogerty, W . It. 
Bradford and Joshua Rivers; Assessors, S. D . 
Hunt, W. B. Bradford and Riley Davis; 
Treasurer, Joshua Rivers; Superintending 
School Committee, Foi rest M . Rivers; Con 
stables, S. D . Hunt and W . B. Bradford: Col 
lector of Faxes, S. D . Hunt and voted 5 per 
cent for collecting; P und Keeper, Judson 
Payton; Surveyors of Wood and Bark, A . R. 
R iven , A. S. bales and Fred L . Maloney; 
Surveyor of Lumber, C. A  Fogerty; Culler of 
Hoops and Staves, S. D . H u n t; Field D riv ­
ers, Henry Ix>ok and John Brown; Sealer of 
Weights and Measures, Joshua Rivers.
It  was voted to raise £644 for the support 
of schools, £700 for the repair of roads and 
bridges, £400 fur the support of the poor and 
£300 for incidental expenses. Voted to ex­
empt Sally Chadwick from the payment of 
one third part of her tax, and to allow E. IL  
Wall one third part of his tax to work on his 
private way. The jury ixix was revised and 
the following names added: John F. Burton, 
Henry E. Beckett. Enoch C. C lark, Rufus S. 
Dixon, Joshua Daggett, Sylvanus Hyler, C.
A. Fogerty, Joseph H . Freeman, Seldom D 
Hunt. Elijah Norton, Alexander R. Rivers, 
Shepherd Robinson and Riley Davis. The 
town refused the request of M ary A Luce and 
Zenas W ulton to be set cfl from District Nn. 
3, and with their family and estates be an­
nexed to school District No. I  in the town of 
Friendship.
A special town meeting was h» Id Thursday, 
Aptil 27, to fill a vacancy on the hoard ot as­
sessor caused by the resignation of Kiley 
Davis. Joshua Daggett was chosen mod­
erator, and John F. Burton, assessor.
The following traverse jurors were drawn 
during the year: March term, W illiam  IL  
Robinson, March 4; September term, Elijah 
Norton, September 9; December term, John 
F. Burton, December 2. Grand juror, Joseph 
IL  Freeman,
Following is the vote of Cushing at tbe 
»tate election held Monday, September 11 : 
For Governor, Harris M . Planted bad 74, 
Frederick Robie 17 and Solon Chase 9 ; f i r  
Representatives to Congress, Joseph D am , 
Daniel IL  Thing, George W . Ladd and 
Thompson I I  Murch had 74 each, Thomas
B. Reed, Nelson Dmgley, Jr., Charles A . 
Boutelle and Seth L . M illiken had 17 each, 
and W . F. Eaton, B. K . Kalloch, Eben O. 
Gerry and B. D . Averill 9 each; for Senator, 
Stephen J. Gushee had 69, David N . Morttand 
17 and H . T . Shout 9 ; lor Sheriff, Wilder S. 
lush bad 74, Edward C. Spaulding 17 and 
Silas S. H anly 9 ; for Register of Deeds, 
Ju3tus E. Sherman bad 75, Edwin T . G. Raw- 
son 17 and John T . Luthrop 9 ;  for County 
Commissioners, Augustus M . Jameson bad 65, 
Atwood N. Sprague 74, R. Harvey Counce 
22, Isaac W . Johnston 17, Eben Creighton 9 
and Elijah Norton, Greenback, Cushing, IO; 
lor County Attorney, John O. Robinson had 
75, True P. Pierce 17 and IL  S. Hobbs 9; for 
County Treasurer, W illiam H . Rhoades 74, 
Kueben M . Pillsbury 17 and Justus R. Rich­
ardson 9; for Representative to the Legisla­
ture, Francis C. Hathorn, Democrai, 80, W il­
liam B. Bradford, Republican, 15 and W illiam  
Kelleran, Gieenback, 5.
Oliver M . Vinal and W illiam  E. V inal of 
Thomaston, and Abtjab Vinal and Joseph 
Vinal of Warren having secured from Elijah 
Norton a lease of certain swamp land in this 
town, had the same cleared and flowed fur the 
purpose of obtaining a privilege to engage in 
ice cutting. A  company was formed by these 
parties under the name of the Mirror Lake 
ice Company, and operations carried on a 
a few seasons giving employment to a large 
number of workmen. A lease was also se­
cure j  from Cyrus Grover and Leonard Grover 
to i ljw certain low lands belonging to them 
near the large ice house erected by tbe com­
pany on land previously puicbased from tbe 
-♦hove parties. An excellent ice privilege was 
thereby obtained which was opera ed a short 
iime, but finally abandoned along with tbe 
Norton privilege. These two artificial ponds 
had in  acreage capable of yielding 20,000 
tuns of ice.
About this time tbe Georges River Ice Com 
pany was organized by Judson Payson, Seldom 
D  Hunt, W illiam  B. Bradford and Eugene 
B Kelleran. An artificial pond was made on 
premises leased them by John F . Burion, and 
a large wharf built on the shore privilege cf 
Edward F. Shermar, bat no ice bxs ever been 
placed on tbe m arket
I his year* Janus Flye of Sullivan and Lu- 
1 her A. Marshall of this place began the 
quarrying of paving blocks on the Hathorn  
farm. 'Ibey built a stone wharf, but after 
working the quarry several months retired 
tr«m business. W ith unequalled facilities f> r 
quarrying and shipping stone, the granite bus- 
m s *, if properly conducted, coubl, undoubt 
edly, be made a paying one. Tbe industrial 
out» ok for Cushing commencing with the 
year 1882, was exceptionallv bngbt, but tbe 
failure of tbe promoters c f the granite and ice 
enterprises to long continue the business so 
auspiciously begun, again relegated tbe town 
to its old position which it had previously 
occupied in tbe domain of industrial stagna­
tion.
On tbe 8th of July the community was 
startled by the announced ent of tbe death by 
drowning of A l’retf, tbe only son o f F. C.
I fathom , frr m tbe yacht Tarolm la of Boston, 
io New Bedford harbor, as preparations wer< 
ring made to sail from that pi rt on a pleasure- 
cruise. The body was speedily recovered and 
brought io Cushing for interment.
fin  the 22d f t 1 e same month Robert G ar,
M IN T SAUCE.
M ix one tablespooofuJ of w hite  su g a r 
ln h a lf  a  teacupfu l of good Vinegar. 
A dd the m in t and  let It Infuse fo r h a lf  an  
tiou r In a  cool p lace before send ing  It to 
tb e  table. T his Is to  be served  w ith  
ro asl lam b or m utto n . T ak e  sp rig s  of 
m in t from  the g ard en  d irect. If possible, 
a s  tbe  m int which com es from  th s  s lu rs  
Is a p t tu be wilted an d  o ften tim es black. 
In s is t  on fresh  g reen  sprigs.
C U R R Y  S A U C E .
T ake one tab lespoonful of b u tte r , one 
of dour, one teaspoonfu l of c u rry  pow ­
der. one large slice of onion, one large 
cupful of stock  and  som e s a lt  and  pepper. 
C ut the  onion line and  fry  brow n In the 
b u tte r ;  add the hour and  cu rry  powder. 
S tir  for one m inu te ; add  tb s  slock  and  
season w ith sa lt and  pepper. S im m er 
Ave lu lnuies. then  s tra in  and  serve. This 
sauce  can ire served  w ith  a  broil o r a  
sa u te  of in -» l o r  n»h.
P E A C H  P IE .
L ine a  tin  pie p la te  w ith  p u ff-p aste  
All w ith  q u a rte re d  and  p ared  p each es  
well covered w ith  su g a r; bake un til done, 
rem ove from  th e  oven, and  cover w ith  a 
m eringue  m ade of th e  w h ites  of two 
eggs beaten  to  a  stiff fro th , w ith  tw s 
tab iespoonfu ls of pow dered sugar. R e­
tu rn  to th e  oven an d  brow n slightly . 
C anned peaches m ay  be used Instead  of 
f re sh  ones, in th e  sam e way.
S Q U A S H  P IE .
T ak e  tw o teacu p s of boiled squash , 
th re e -fo u r th s  of a  teacup  of brow n sugar, 
th re e  egg«, two tab laepoonfula  of radios- [ 
ses, one of m elted b u tte r , one of ginger, i 
o n e  teaspoonful of cinnam on, two cups 
o f milk, and  sa lt  to tas te . T h is  am o u n t 
w ill m ake two pies. Hake ln  a  deep dieb 
a n d  not too rap id ly .
ode of the old time residents, and for more 
than half a century closely identified with the 
interests and history o f the town, died at his 
home at Broad Cove. H e  early entered upon 
a sea faring life, and by the display o f much 
■trength of character and executive hility soon 
rose to the command of a vessel. After bis 
retirement from the ses, covering many years 
of active service, he engaged in farming t » 
which was added the various duties of a Jus 
tice of the Peace and local legal adviser. In  
politic! he was a Republican.
On the 3d of August, Mrs. Blsirdell while 
visi.ing her brother, Rev. S. S. Gross, pastor 
of the Free Church at this place, met with a 
serious injury by being thrown from a carriage 
in which she was riding accompanied by Mrs 
tiros*, whereby she suffered a dislocation « f 
the right elbow joint, and a fracture of one of 
the bones of the wrist-
188-1.— The annual town meeting this year 
was held Monday, March 19, and the follow­
ing officers elected : Moderator, Elijah N or­
ton: Clerk, Augustus S. F iles; Selectmen, 
Road Commissioners, Fence Viewers and 
Overseers of the Poor, A. S. Files, F. C. 
Hathorn and E. S. Vote; Assessors, S. D. 
Hunt, J. F. Burton and C. I I  Chadwick; 
Treasurer, W illiam  B. Bradford; Members of 
the School Committee, Samuel Payson for 
three yean and W . A . Rivers for two years; 
Constables, S. D , Hunt and W . B. Bradford; 
Collector of Taxes, S. D . H u n t and voted a 
commission of 5 per cent; Pound Keeper, 
Judson Payson; Surveyors o f W ood and 
Bark, A. S. Fales, F. C. Hathorn, E  S. 
Vose, A. R. Rivets and Fred L . Maloney; 
Surveyor of Lumber, Joshua Daggett; Culler 
of Hoops and Staves, W illiam  Newbert; 
Field Drivers, A. W . M iller, Eldrean O rff 
and Joel Smith; Sealer of Weights and 
Measurer, W . B. Bradford.
It  was voted to raise f>"joo for the repair of 
roads and bridges; £644 for the support of 
schools, £500 for tbe support of the poor and 
£550 for town expenses. Voted to abate 
one quarter part of the taxes of David 
Thompson and George A. Davis for the year 
1882, and to allow the same part to E. H . 
W all, Luther Marshall, David Thompson, 
Jr., and G. A. Davis to be expended on their 
several private ways for the year 1883, the 
same to he expended to the satisfaction of 
ihe Road Commissioners. Tbe town refused 
to exempt Henry Marshall from the payment 
of a highway tax until a town road shou'd be 
laid out and built by the town on Gay’s 
Island.
Traverse jurors drawn during the y ear: 
March term, Sylvanus Hyler, February 26; 
September term, Riley Davis, September 1; 
December term, Seldom D . H unt, December 
4. Grand juror, Joshua D agg'tt.
Tuesday evening, January 23, the members 
of the M . E. Society held a levee and enter­
tainment at the Town H a ll which was pat­
ronized by more than 250 people, many 
coming from neighboring towns. The so- 
cie y netted £71.10.
Miss Hannah P. Hathorn who had been 
totally blind fur about fifty years, died at the 
borne of her nephew, F. C. Hathorn, April 
14, at the advanced age of 90.
1884. Tbe annual town meeting was he’d 
Monday, March 17, and the following offi­
cers elected: Moderator, F . C. Hathorn; 
Clerk, C. A. Fogerty; Selectm-n, Overseers 
of the Poor and Road Commissioners, C. A. 
Fogerty, W . B. Bradford and E. S. Vose; 
Assessors and Fence Viewers, S. D . Hunt, 
J. F. Burton and E. S. Vo>e; Treasurer, 
W . B. Bradford; Members of School Com­
mittee, Frank B. M iller for 3 years and A . K. 
Rivers for one year to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of W. A. Rivers; P und 
Keeper, Joshua Rivers; Surveyors of Wood 
and Bark, A. S. Fales, John W . Maloney and 
A. R. Rivers; Surveyor o f Lumber, C. A. 
Fogerty; Culler of Hoops and Staves, S .D .  
H unt; Field Drivers, John W otton, Elvardo 
Burton and S. D. Pavson; Collector ol Taxes, 
S D . Hunt and voted 5 per cent for collect­
ing; Constables, S. D . H unt and W . IL  
Bradford.
It  was voted to raise £700 for the repair 
of roads and bridges, 644 for tne support of 
schools, £600 for the support of tbe p or and 
£500 for town expenses. The request of 
Edward Kelleran to work out a part o f bis 
tax on bis private road was refused. Voted to 
tax dogs, to abate the poll tax of Samuel 
Stone for 1880. and to accept tbe following 
list o f iuror as recommended by the munici­
pal officers: Henry E. Beckett, Charles A  
Fogerty, Shepherd Robinson, Enoch C. 
Clark, William J. Brasier, Albion F . Morse, 
Oliver Page, Edward F. Sherman, Jarnos 
Thompson, Arthur J. W ing, Thomas W  
Marshall, James O. Chadwick, M ark D . 
Jam© on and John W illey.
The following traverse jurors were drawn 
during the year: March term, Alexander R. 
Rivers, March I ;  September term, Mark D. 
Jameson, September 6 ; December term, 
Henry E. Beckett, November 29. Grand 
juror, Albion F. Morse.
Tbe vote at the Kate e'ection was as foi 
lows: For Governor, Jo in  B. Redman, 
Democrat, had 59, Fredeiick Robie, Repub 
bean, 23, Hosea B -E a 'on , Greenback, 30, 
and William T . Eustis, Prohibition, I ;  1 r 
Representative to Congress David R. Heat­
ings had 59, Nels< n D trg ley , Jr. 23, Wilder 
W . P»ny 20 and Reuben S. Hunt i ;  for 
Senator*, A'wood Levensaler ban 78, Stephen 
J. Gushee 76, Samuel I f .  A lien, 22. Thad  
deus R. Simonton 21, Elkanah hpear 14 and 
A. F. Brown 12; for Cieik of Cuuris, Lewis 
F. Stariett had 74, Russell B. M iller 23, 
A. M . Wingate 15; for County Attorney, 
John O. Robinson had 76, T iue  P. Pierce 23 
and Wm. D . Pierce 13; lor Coun y Pressure*, 
W illiam i l .  Rhoades had 75, Robert 11. 
Burnham 23, and | hn T . L  lbrop 14; for 
Judge of Pr* bate, Charles K  M iller bad 74. 
Ephra'm M. Wood 23 and J r .  Wellman 15; 
tor Register of Probate, Bradford K. K«i- 
loch had 79. Alt xander A B aton 23 and 
J. P. Ifobbs io ; for Sheriff, W ilder S Irish 
hao 72, Edward C. Spaulding 23 and S. S 
llanty 18; for Rrpr*-sen alive to the Legisla 
lute, Henry F. Kellocb had 60, Nathan 
lbchelder 22, David S. Seavey 24 and David 
Seavey 5.
The vote on tbe proposed amendment to 
the Const it ution to forever prohibit the manu­
facture, sale and keeping fur sale intoxicat­
ing bquors as provided for by said amendment 
was 48 in favor of and only 4 against.
A t tbe Prendential election (be Democratic 
electors, Archibald McNichol, Charles 
McCarthy, Jr., Timothy Shaw, Jr., Alfred 
Lennoa, Charles B. llazeltine and Joseph F. 
Snow received 49 votes each; the Repub i- 
can electors, John S. Case, Weston F. M ull 
ken, Charles M. Moses, John C. Richardson, 
Abner Coburn and Charier F. A. Johns* n 24 
each; the Prohibition electors, JohnS. White, 
Paikrr IL  Oliver, Samuel F. Pearson, 
Moses M Richards, John H . Marrow ano 
David De W itt i i  each; and tbe Greenback 
electors, Bei jirn in  F. Green, Fred A. Alden. 
Edmund Goodwin, Washington Gilbert, 
Howard F. Mason and Levi. B. Patten 10 
each.
Among ihe maoy casual lies this yeaz way 
be uoted (he burning of a barn with all its 
controls belonging to W illiam I i .  Robinson, 
July I His two youogest children, who bad 
kindled a fire in a corner of the barn, narrowly 
escaped with their lives through a small 
< prnii g in (he buildiog, (he way by which 
ibey en cred having beeu cut cfl hy the fisrocs 
and smoke.
June 20, W illiam Beckett, a well known 
fsruirr m in in g  in the lower part of the town, 
ended bis life by baoging. As he had nr»c 
shown any evidences of insanity, and was in 
prosperous drcumstaoccs, (he moat probable
P L E A S E  
T R Y
C A N D Y  C A T H A R T IC
10c.
25c. 50c.
TH E lW lS ALL 
DRUGGISTS.
reason advanced for bis »esorting to such 
extreme measures was to escape from ihr 
prospect* <>f a law suit wit 1 which he was 
threatened, involving matters whicS had been 
a source of much annoyance and trouble tn 
him in the past.
George Cszallis while bathing in Friend­
ship river, August 18, nearly escaped drown­
ing. Becoming exhanMed he floated from 
the shore and sink in eight feet of water 
He was rescued by Mo*»s Ornc who was 
called to the scene of accident by the out­
cries of a companion of young Cazallis. l ie  
was taken from the water tn an unconscinu* 
condition, anil was with much difficulty re 
c imitated.
Friday, August 22, <!uring a severe tempest 
the house of Mrs. Etnehne Hathorn at Broad 
Cove was struck bv lightning and considcra 
bly damaged. The electric current entered 
the rear chimney, and knocked off a large 
portion of it above the roof. It then ran 
along the ridgepole tearing ff s- veral .ph c« 
in length which fell upon a bed in tie  
chamber. One of Ihe low r rooms in the 
bouse was visited by the curren’, d« mg more 
or les* injury to the pictures and fuiniching'. 
The occupants of the house were somewhat 
prostrated by the shock, hut Buffered no per­
manent injury.
( To be continued)
••H ow  to  C ure A ll  K kln DlncnaeH."
Blmply apply "Hwaynk’b U intmknt " No In 
ternnrnedlclno requir'd Curoa lettor, uesum t Itch 
all eruptions on the f ■> e. h m ta, no*o &c., lea lug 
the akin cl< ar. white and healthy. I Im izrern ti. allow 
t.nd curatlvu power* are p a*o»r>< d tiy no 01 her 
remedy. Ask your druggist for Hw a y n s 'h H in t- 
MKINT.
N O TIC E:
BELDING BROS. & Co., TO J AS. S. KIRK & CO.,
S ilk  Manufacturers, soap Manufacturer*.
Mesa. Jas. 8. Kirk A  Co.,
CM cago, Il ls .
G s irru e M B N :—
Wo liavn given your "WhiteCloud” snup a thorough 
fr'Ht In washing piooes of linen embroidered with our 
“ N e w  Process’’ Wash Embroidery Hillis and Und It 
entirely satisfactory. Wo take ploasnro In recom­
mending It as a superior article for laundering One 
embroidery.
Youre truly,
(Signed) B k l d in o  B iio h . a. Oo.
R e fe rr in g  to  th e  a b o v e , w e  d e em  it im p o r ta n t  to  s ta te  
th a t  th is  le tte r  w a s  u n so lic ite d  by  u s. W h i te  C loud  
S o a p  n o w  h a s  th e  h ig h e s t a u th o r i ty  a s  its  e n d o r s e r  a s  
b e in g  s u p e r io r  fo r fine  la u n d ry  w o rk  F o r  th e  b a th  a n d  
i to ile t it a lso  r a n k s  f irs t a s  a  p u re  w h ite  f lo a tin g  so a p .
JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Established 1839. ChicagtX
Largest soap manufacturers in the world.
PRlZtS AT MUSTER
Adjutant General Richards has issued gen 
cral orders N>>. 15, as follows:
Tbe following awards, covering the Hfl 
competition*, duiing the encampment of 1897, 
under general orders No. I I ,  c. 1., a c  pun 
bailed for the loforma'ion of the N a 'ion tl 
Guatd.
State Championship— For the best aggre 
gate score in the regimental an I state team 
match. Prize, the Governor’s gold medal 
won by Sergt. John Poelan, Co. K , 2 I regi­
ment.
Regimental Team Competition— Each regi 
mental learn consists of seven men and lw 
substitutes. The ranges 200, 500 and 600 
yards. Trophy won by the team ol the Sec 
ond Regiment.
FIRST REGIMENT
Company Team Combention— Sevtn men 
seven rounds, distance 200 yarns, off band 
No commissioned officers compete in this 
match. First prize, won by Company B 
Portland; second prize, won by Company I I ,  
Rockland; third prize, won by Company D. 
Norway; fourth prize, won by Company Ci. 
Biddeford; fifth prize, won by Company A, 
Portland.
SECOND REX-1 MENI.
Company Team Competition— First prix-, 
won by Company K . Calais; second pr z , 
won by Company C, Ba h; third prize, won 
by Company E, Skowhegan; fourth prix-, 
won by Comganv L, Houlton; fifth prize, wor 
by Company F, Dover.
Company Inspector’s Competition— Same 
conditions as to distance a* tbe company 
team m a'ch: open to any company inspector 
of rifle practice whose appointment bear* 
date at least thirty days prior to that of thr 
encampment. Fust Regiment, medal, wot- 
by Sergeant P. J. Lldback, Company A, Port­
land. Second Regiment, medal, won bv is 
Lieutenant L. R. Adams, Company K ., of 
Cdais.
Company Commissioned Officers’ Compeli 
ti»»n— Open to auy company commissioned 
< fficer. O  her conditions same as in com 
pany team match. Ptize, C  I s’ army revol 
ver. Trophy won by Capt. W . A. Paul, Co. 
A, Second Regiment, Lewiston.
Rrvolver Competiiion— Open to any officer 
of the National Guard of Maine, Arm . Col'’* 
army revolver; distances, 25. 35 and 50 yarris: 
six rounds at each distance. I true hot to ex 
cred one minute at each range. Aggrega e 
score, and for the best score, first prix .triedal. 
won by Lieut. F. A. Chapin, ( o B, I»t R ep  
menl, P* rtlsnd: second prize, wi n by Capt 
I.  H . Baker, Co. B, ir l  Reg ntcni, Portland.
Horace Snell, the Maine Central nation 
agent at Bowdoinham, has reason fur a feeling 
ot complacency. The Ba h Enterprn-e say* 
Mr. Snell has been in the service o f the road 
at that station for 28 years and never as yet 
bas had a single piece of freight stolen, 
though tbe station has been burglarized three 
times while be has been in charge.
SICK HEADACHE
P ositive ly  cured by tlxcso 
U t l lo  P ills .
They also relievo Distress from Dyspepda, 
Indigestion tu d  Too Hearty Eating. A per­
fect remedy tor Dizrincts, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Tasle in tlie llou th , Coated Tongue 
I’aln In the Side, TOKI'ID LIVER, i They 
Regulate the Bowels. Finely Vegetable. 
Small Pill. Small Dooe. 
Small Prloa.
C L A R IO N  .^ STOVES
Make Friends E veryw here
because they can be relied upon A T ALI. TIMES 
and are
THOROUGHLY 
COHSTRUCTED
in the best manner possible
N ew  Designs, N ew  Im p ro v e m e n ts ,
but the sumo old utaudard o f excellence 
in  every detail. Ask your dealer fo r them  
or write to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., “a r
THE IMPERIAL CLARION. KwUhllnhnd lHflU. l..ror|»mU4 1MM.
.. ttf -) u-tK
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of years to 
produce a prupnratiun for Haini.xmh Kx - 
■’ HAfTING Fhkb ntOM < o c u n b  and al loot 
have suuoei drd. No bad ullvr i ffi cla or core 
mouths auino as with majority of coaalno mix- 
tuivs.
FREE EXTRACTING,
Or In o'her words, all Ihoae di all ing artificial 
K-eih money pa <1 for e i  tract lug will bo allowed 
back whet, Itclh luude.
PAINLESS FILLING.
H a le  M e th o d .
flava been using B alk M an ion  r*»B Pa in - 
I.fmm Killing fur pa t throe years aud tun 
< heerfu ly recommend it lo Ihuae who aufTer 
through h tying teolh filled.
N o  In ju ry  to  T o u th  In  A ny  
. . W a y . . .
Il works so autl»fii**torily that 11 makes (he 
oper lli.n of leeth filling u liilnw not lo be 
dnarlod In Ihe Itt. sl No extra ehurwe
Tim saving uf broken uowo natural (e .th  
oond mn< d by other deni Ul>a-p«cl<tiiy, fn*. 
colored 'ron ioa lh  lealor-d lo natural aolor 
AH opeiallons peibilnlog lo moderu danilauy 
performed lu skillful itiunuer.
F.E.FOLLETT.D.DS.
R O C K L A N D .
A. H. B l'K All UIXKJK. U .« ,  U. ' f . ttyr-
is the BEST HEATER in the World
A fuel I Ira l bus ia*eit d»-rao nal rated by ovary |>«-riu>|| 
who has us«d one. i fur spa**- will out allow us lw 
dtacrOa-It. Ws haw o<M» iu Mora. ( oioa la 
a> d mw »i. bk/tf
Jo n ath an  C ro cke tt,
MAIN 8T.( ROCKLAND 
c &.isr*z,G x a .x ^ .
F r e d  F .  B u r p e e ,
Practical
Pharmacist
R ock land , - f la in e
Everyth ing uppernlnlng to a 
First-Class Pharm acy
(E lm  S tr e e t
* ai
♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦ a o a s s s s s s s s j^
Burn the Best!
OCXAJL.
FOR SALK BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
TetepOtna 3U-X
B O O KI^kM O . W >
g g g g g ^ M r n R E S S B
CuMlortiUh.
I .  sa a u.«uw<
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. CAMDEN {
The ordinance of baptism was administere 
by paator Preble laat S an iay  evening. The 
Tnuraday evening prayer meetings ere largely 
attended, ah je t » hundred being prevent on 
•on e  evenings.
Rev. T. S. S am o a  of Portland w ill preach 
at tbeChe«tnut atreet Baptist chnrch, Sunday, 
in exchange with the paator. Rev. F . M. 
Preble.
The funeral aervicea of Rev. C. E . H arden  
were held in Appleton, Thuraday, a. tn., con­
ducted by Rev. F. M Preble, and participated 
in by Reva. W . A. Newcombe, H . E . Thayer,
G. F. Jenkins, G . S. H ill  and John Pettengill. 
The aervicea were largely attended.
Steamer Salacia hat been withdrawn from 
the Portland and Camden route. Lack of 
patronage the cauae.
The three matted schooner L . W . Plummet 
of New Bedford diacbarged a large cargo of 
feed for the Camden G ritt M ill and Frye A
Porter-------Scht. Gen. G rant, C. Kaylor and
C. M . Gilmore diacbarged lumber thia week at 
the Camden Lumber Co’t  wharf —  Sch.Laura 
Cheater diacbarged general cargo for Carleton 
Pascal A Co., thia week.
Benj. Conant and family have moved into 
the Frye houae on Cheatnut atreet— Elbridge 
Driukwater of Lincolnville haa moved here 
and it  having a new houae built on Park atreet
-------John Wadawortb and family have moved
into the Chapin' Houae on Bay View  atreet 
------- M r .  L illy of the Worceater Steam H e a t­
ing Co., haa fin’taned piping the houae of J.
H. Montgomery for ateam heat and it now 
piping Supt. H ow artb ’a bouse at M illville.
A. H . H a ll p f Lincolnville baa opened 1 
ackamith shoo in’ part o f the Bowling Alley 
uilding .Mechanic atreet.
Frye ft Porter’s grist mill is receiving a coat 
o i paint------- The house of C .A . W ilton, Chest­
nut street, it being painted, also the Knight 
house on Elm street.
M r. E . Dillingham has returned to Bangor
------- A llie  Piokbam has left the employ
of the Knox Woolen Co. and gone to
Maas.-------Supt. Babb o f the Knox m ill haa
returned from a business trip to Boston.
D on 't forget the Grand D rill and Ball to be 
given the 22od by the Tillson Light Infantry  
of Rockland.
Robert S. D avit, the dam and wharf builder, 
baa purchased from her owners in Bangor, the 
schooner Thomas Becket, o f something like 
too tons, and w ill take her to Fox Island 
thoroughfare, where the w ill be sunk at a 
breakwater for use in the building of a swim­
m ing pool for J. Murray H ow e. M r. Davis is 
building the pool, and will have it completed 
an time for the next aeason'a use.
Thurston & Atwood proprietors of the Bangor 
Exchange have leased the hotel to A . W. 
Thayer, former proprietor o f the Augusta 
House. Messrs. Thurston and Atwood are 
well known in this town and their future 
course aril) be followed with interest.
Much of the stock in the Boston store has 
been sold to H . Ginsburg o f Lisbon Falla. 
The show cases have been sold to H . D . 
Dunham of Waterville.
Miss Katherine Harding has returned from 
a well earned vacation and is again attending 
to the wants of the reading public as librarian 
of the public library.
Mrs. M ..C . W hitmore has returned from a 
visit of several weeks in Hartford, Conn. Mrs. 
Whitmore was accompanied home by Miss 
Maude Hatch, who will visit several weeks
here------ Miss Bessie Mears of Washington
was the guest this week o f Miss Blanche
Schwartz-------F. S. Sherman has returned from
a visit in Boston------- Albert Eella of Brooks­
ville is visiting in town------- George Conant is
home from Vinalhaven.
Delegations from Payson Post G. A. R . and 
Relief Corps were entertained Monday even 
ing by George S. Cobb Post G . A . R . and 
Relief Corps. The occasion was replete with 
many pleasing episodes, including vocal se­
lections by H . C. Small and speeches by the 
veterans. N ot the least enjoyment was the 
serving of a nice supper.
The special meeting of Megunticook Lodge 
of Rebekahs to have been held Wednesday 
evening bad to be postponed indefinitely, ow­
ing to the death of a member o f Uoion Lodge. 
The Unioo Lodge was to have been enter­
tained by Megun ieook Lodge.
Howard Gilley, keeper o f Negro Island 
light, is enjoying a few days vacation with 
friends in Southwest Harbor. Fred Aldus 
keeps the lamps trimmed and buroiog.
Mrs. W. V . Lane is borne from a tr ip  to 
, -Boa'.on----- H . E. Capen it in Boston on bus
iness----W. H . Pascal was in Boston this
, week, in  business.
The class of '98, Camden high school, 
, gave a supper in G . A . R. hall Thursday 
' eveniog which was enjoyed by quite a goodly 
.. number.
Miss Ethel Bump has ((turned to Boston
atte« a visit o f several months in town-------
M r. and Mrs. J. F . Tobin entertained the 
Soldiers' Monument association last evening 
at their pleasant borne on Pearl atreet 
M r. and Mrs. J. A . Brewster went to Boston 
Thuraday night-------Miss Carrie Barstow en­
tertained (be Baptist ladies' circle Wednesday 
afternoon.
JEFFERSON
W ain  Jan-aaiON.— Herbert Weeks baa re­
turned borne from Oiegon having been gone
ten  years------ Allie Avery haa gone to Bath to
w ork iu a grocery store------ Mias Annie
Nickerson called on her friend Mrs. Noyes
last Saturday-------Cheat Erskine commenced
teachiog school in Murphy district laat M on­
day---- WiUaur Tibbetts bat returned home
from Wiscasset where be has been attending
court on tbe ju ry ------ Daisy Bowman baa gone
to Springfield, Maas.-------Briggs C. Brown
and wife have a boy baby-------Medora Allen
went to Rockland tb it week to remain for tbe
w in ter------ Anyone pasting by Weal Jefferson
will ootice on the stable of F . W . Bowden 
/bety-three grey squirrel tails, tbe result ol a 
new gun.
tOfldmy'n. Plasters Cure Cold Feet.
JUST R E C E IV E D !
Ren's Snag Proof Storm 
King Kubbsr B o jts .p r.,
8 4 .5 0
Men’s ISnag Proof Knee 
Bools. 3 .5 0
T h e  Beet W earin g  Boots M ade.
—You Can Buy Them at— 
y - m i tRADE CENTRE, t-
L E V I  Seavey
THOMASTON* MAINE.
VINALHAVEN
A ll of the school* closed yesterdsv for a 
vacation of three weeks. Miss Grace Noyes 
teacher of the Primary grade in district No. 
3 i t  quite seriously ill.
The society of Christian Alliance held an 
interesting and helpful meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mary Talbot, 
Atlantic Avenue.
Arthur V inal left Tuesday for Boston, 
where he will become a student at the New  
England Conservatory of Music. H is sister 
Miss Albra Josephine accompanied him to 
Rockland.
Moses Webster Lodge F . and A. M . have 
postponed their installation ceremonies from 
November 23rd which is Flag Day until the 
30th, one week from the date first announced.
The social hop given by the Class of ’98 
V . H . S. at Memorial H a ll Tuesday evening 
was a very pleasant affair in which many 
participated. Tbe receipt! of the evening 
were about $9.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge No. 67, 
were in special conclave Tuesday evening at 
Odd Fellows H a ll. During the session 
initative degrees were conferred on three 
candidates.
At a recent meeting of the “No Nam e”  
club F. V . Crocker was elected to fill the 
office of president. As yet it is not de­
cided if  the installation will be public or 
private. However,many who are interested are 
very anxious for public ceremonies in as much 
as none outside tbe limited and necessarily 
select 30 have ever been honored with 0 
single glance of the mysterious work of the 
order.
Miss Ethel Rbodeharoel o f San Francisco, 
California is the guest of her aunt Mrs Horace
Noyes-------Madge the youngest daughter of
M r. and Mrs. J. E. Tolman is very ill at her
home on Pleasant street-------Mrs. Davis and
son of Rockland are guests at the home of
M r. and Mrs. J. A. Davis-----------Miss Maud
Smith has been confined to her home tbe
past week by illness-----------Miss H a ll of
Matinicus is the guest of Miss Laura San
born------- Sumner Pierce is in town------- Mrs.
B. L . Lane left Thursday for Presque Isle 
being called there by the critical illness of a
friend-------The firemen’a pleasant quarters in
the engine ball are soon to be made morr 
attractive with the additioo of a library tor tbe 
special use of all members of the company. 
Beside all the popular magaxines they will 
have aeveral weekly papers.
NORTH HAVEN
M r. sud Mrs. C. S. Staples and sou Scott
went to Rockland last week------- M r. and Mrs.
W . O. W aterman have returned from South 
Thomaston, where they visited Mrs. E . C.
Calderwood-------M r. W . Thomas of California
is visiting relatives in town-------Miss Leonora
Turner is home from Belfast for a few week'*
-------A lvin Bowden has moved bis family to
Worcester, Mass.----------- Ed McDonald of
Vinalhaven is visiting his parents M r. and
Mrs. Lewis M cDonald----------- Ira  Webster has
returned from a trip to Bangor and Etna
-----------Andrew Kent went to Vinalhaven last
week ■ George Carver of Lewiston is in
town-----------Mrs. Hannah Thomas is having
her houae repaired-----------Frem ont Beverage
has sold bis colt to George Carter of Rock­
land-----------Mrs. James O . Brown and child­
ren went to Vinalhaven last week, where t> ev 
are the guests of Mrs. Brown's parents M r.
and Mrs. W . E . Carver-----------Mrs. Lewis Foss
has returned from a short visit in Bangor anH
Levant-----------W ill Merritbew of Vinalhaven
was in town recently-----------Cora Ames went
to Vinalhaven last week----------- Ernest Ames
of Vinalhaven is at work fo rC . S Staples-------
Fred Morse has tbe house on K ent’s hill, for
Boston parties, up and covered-----------Jane
Wooster of Camden is the guest of her sister
Mrs. El win Wooster----------- M r. Mills of
Penobscot is employed as assistant at the
Goose Rock lighthouse-----------Mrs. George
Alexander and children have gone to Deer 
L ie  to visit her parents M r. and Mrs Judkins
--------- Mr. and Mrs. H . M . Leadbetter have
gone to Boston, Mass-----------Mrs Flora Cooper
has returned from Vinalhaven.
HOPE
M in  Minnie Barrett is home during tbe
close of her school st Tenant's H arb o r-----------
Harold,ton of Alden Allen is recovering irom
scarlet fever—  ------ Mrs. H . -C. Godioz spent
Wednesday and Thursday of last week with
friends in Thomaston snd Rockland-------L. P.
True is caning baked beans-------M r. True has
done quite a business during tbe fall in caning 
a variety of food. H e  bas a large order for
sweet corn-------Mra. Andrew Brown and child
Ire  recovering from the scarlet fever-------Mr.
and M raF ian k  Bryant of N orth  Union visited
frienda tn tbia place last week-------Mrs. May
Roy and neice Valina Talant were recent 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Marcellus Metcalf in
Camden-------M r(. C. D . Barnet baa returned
from her visit in Waverly, Maas-------M r. and
Mrs. J. P. Hobbs spent two days last week io 
Rockland and Camden—— Ralph Conant baa 
been laid up with a very tore finger but is at
work again-------M r. Rider is doing some very
fine work on marble and i t  receiving new 
orders for monuments and atones.
ROCKPORT _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W is t  Ro c k p o r t— Mrs. Charles Smith is 
in Appleton on a visit among relatives and
friends-------M r. Thorndike is chopping wood
for Fred Packard------ M r. and Mrs. Bucklin
were is Washington Monday-------The Good
Tem plwa had a baked bean supper at the 
Grange ball Saturday n ight------ Harvey A n ­
drews has bought the late Capt. D . P. A n­
drew!' farm at Spruce M ountain-------George
Orbeton haa tbe handsomest male in tbe 
county. H e  i t  boarding it for a Rockland
party------ Charles M atey and Miss Margaret
Banka, both of Rockport, were united in 
marriage Saturday evening at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. Banks. 
Charlie it  one of our best young men and 
we wish him and his bride a happy voyage 
through life. W e are pleased to have them 
as our neighbors-------W . E . Wurien i t  gain­
ing quite fast under tbe skillful tiealm ent of 
Dr. Norwood. H e  was in a very critical 
condition when D r. Norwood fust took tbe 
cate. M r. W arren ia stopping with his par­
ents, M r. and Mra. T . H . Bucklin.
P rosed  P rlcn leg H .— Ruby coats and cin­
namon Savor. D r. Agocw .t Liver Pills are 
household favorites. Im punties leave tbe 
system. The nerves are tuned. Tbe blood 
it  purified. T b e  compleaiou is bright and 
ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect health 
follows their use. 40 dotes 10 cents.— 13 
Sold by W . J. Coakley and C. H . Moor & Co.
O rd  way's P laaiara Cure Larne Back.
COLDS AND COUGHS—  Yield at Once to - -  •G ardiner’s B alsam  of . .
. . . S pruce C um  a n d  W i l d  C h e r r y
Ona tUottMMud ba’tUNi «oM| ovor our oou«u*r >im*i ih»i tell* how U U buunt.
T b a  b«*l 26 c**at r*-nicJy iii*de Hold by a ll dn»wkl»i» »od btuJIhy wio>-«*r»
TiiJK 1. MOM1NMIN D K U G  CO., TbuuiMaUju, M aujufncturer».
A bE  YOUtt LOCAL DKM.KK Kott IT . 7&
NORTHPORT
Abram Brown, an old and highly respected 
citizen, died st the resideuce of h it son H u d ­
son Tuesday, N os. 9th. Dec ased was born 
at North Haven over eighty-one years ago. 
H e married Mias Mary Lindsey by whom he 
hsd two sons, Emery and Hudson. Thirty- 
nine years ago he with bis family moved to 
Northport and engaged in farming and con- 
tinned st that occupation up to the time of 
bis death, M r. and Mrs. Brown hsd been 
mrrried sixty years and this is the first hretk  
that bas occurred in the family. H e was a 
life long member o f the Baptist chnrch and 
also a member of Excelsior Lodge, F. ft A. 
M ., basing joined that body in December, 
1869. The funeral services were held Thurs­
day afternoon. Rev. Geo. E. Tufts of Belfast 
officiating, offering .ender words of sympathy 
to the bereaved family. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful. Among some of 
those who contributed were Mrs. Kate Drink- 
water, Mrs. Lucy Rhoades, Mrs. A . C. Bsch- 
elder, esch a fine bouquet o f white and yel­
low chrysanthemums; alto a wreath with  
square and compasses in the centet by Miss 
Lida Packard. The remains were escorted 
to the cemetery by tbe Masonic body where 
services were held at the grave. Good-bye 
brother, yon had lived io the happy reflec­
tion consequent on a well spent life and died 
io the hopes of a glorious immortality. True 
to hit profession, diligent in business, faithful 
to trust, active in duty, dear to bis friends, 
and honored by his fellow citizens. H e  
leaves c wife and two tons to mourn his loss.
Miss Susan W alker of East Northport died
Thursday n th  of consumption------ Geo. I f .
Patch, who bas been quite sick with pneu­
monia, ia im proving------Miss Mary Grant hat
been visiting at Hudson Brown's-------Oscar
H ills and wife, who have been visiting in
Massachusetts, returned home Saturday-------
Emery Brown, who was at home to attei d 
his father’s funeral, returned to Rockland 
Sunday.
MORTVILLE
Po l a n d  M il l s .— W illiam  Stickney and 
Philip Lermond ol W arren stepped at W . M. 
Vole's on their way b 'm e  from a hunting trip.
They had one deer-------Elden Vote o f Poverty
H ill visited friends in town Saturday and
Sunday------ W . M . Vote and wife relumed
Monday from a trip to Washington, Round
Pond, New Harbor and Christmas Cove-------
A  quiet wedding took place at C. M . Plum ­
met's Saturday Nov. 6, tbe parties being 
Charlea Colby and Miss Leona Choate. 
They left (h it week for C ity Point, Belfast 
where (bey w ill make their home this winter 
-------Hate Vose was in Belfast one day re­
cently on buaineas-------As Charles Whitten's
wife and m itber were passing along the 
road one day lari week their horse dropped
dead-------Chas. Vose and sister were in Liberty
on business last week-------W . A. Overlook
called on G . Thompson one day recently
------- Miss Lillian Jsckton, who has been
living with Mrs. Anna Stevens, disappeared 
from her home last Sunday night and it is 
reported that the was last seen on the stage 
in M orrill bound for Belfast.
APPLETON
Bu ik e t t v il l i  —  J. L . Lenfest started on 
his new house Monday— Silas Clarry traded 
wagons with Andrew Skioner of Jtfferfon  
last week— T. H . Day went to Rockland 
Tuesday with bis porkers— Everett Finkham  
and Bert Thurston are working on the hay 
press— J. M . H arding returned from Waldo 
boro last week and is now slaughtering hogs.
E l m w o o d .— W illiam  H a ll and wife visited 
at Robert Keene’s, North Appleton, last Sun­
day---------- Frank Lamson and wife visited rel­
atives and friends in Liberty last week-----------
George Robbins ol Deerfield, Montana, and 
Mrs. S)lva Stone visited at Vinal Messer’s last 
Monday.
PORT CLYDE
George Gilchrest is expected home the last
f  this week-------Primary school will begin in
about one week in the new schoolhouse-------
Everyone in this section is predicting a hard 
winter fur business. F ish  io  shore are scarce  
and lobsters are alio icarce,w hile  tbe weather 
is very bad for that business — Hiram  
Conk arrived home Wednesday from Port­
land where he has been in the marine hoi- 
pual Buttering from an accident received
while on Crumple Island L . S S,-------L . L
Marshall and brothers have left Green Itland
for the winter-------These schooners arrived
Monday: H enry Whitney, Welch, Bangor 
for Boston: A . K . Woodward, St. Clair, 
Bangor for Boston; Sbepardess, Bangor for 
Bristol; M ary Ellen, Rockport for Portland 
— James Wilson has been engaged as sub­
stitute on Burnt Island for several days-------
Several of our neighbors attended quarterly
meeting at Tenant’s Harbor Wednesday-------
Smack Wasp and M ary Caswell arrived
Tuesday.
WALOOBORO
N o r th  W a ld o b o r o — Caof. Frank M iller 
is tbe guest of M r. and Mrs. L . W . H offset——  
People are banking their houses preparatory
for w inter-------Mra. H attie  Alexander of
Hallowell is visiting relatives In this vicinity
------ M r. and Mrs. G. B W alter went to
Washington Sunday------ School closed in this
district Friday after a very profitable term
taught by Mrs. Laura W alter-------M iss D ella
Burnbeimer returned to Lowell, Mass., last
week-------Miss Flanders has returned to
Damariscotta-------Mrs. T . H . Mank is visit­
ing io West Waldoboro-------D r. Nash and S.
Hodgkins of East Jiffcrson were here M o n ­
day.
UNION
No. U n io n  — H enry Simmons offers >100 
reward for the fox that is seen going towards
S tm eiville-------Miss Rena Simmons was the
guest o f Mra. George Maley Wednesday------
M is. S. Grinnell of Union is visiting her an­
te ', Amanda Fossett, this w eek------Miss Gusts
G »wen and Mrs Emina Fossett went to Union
Wednesday-----The revival meetings at Lord’s
continue and are very interesting. The ball 
is crowded with people most ev»»ry evening.
CASTORIA
F o r In fa n ts  a n d  C hildren .
Ordway’a Plasters Cure Rheumatism.
Club Skates I Club Skates!
. . P R E S E N T E D  . .
W ith  th e  com plim en ts
U n lit Dec. 25 we w ill give an order on one o f our hardware firms for 
one pair o f Steel Club Skates with every B O Y ’S  S U I T  sold for cash 
without regard to cost.
No Old Goods! One P r lc e - th a t  price G u aran teed ! 
YOUR M O N E Y  BACK FO R TH E  ASKINO .
On eR jce^ iers. j^ O C K L * A N D , / i \E
WARRENROCKPORT
Mrs. 'J. H . Norwood and daughter Miss
Maud have returned from Boston-------Mrs.
Asa Howes of Belfast is the guest of her
mother Mrs. Oliver Andrews-------Mrs. Addie
Knowlton is visiting in Boston------ Mrs. E.
I I  Fiper and son Donald ot Gilbertville are
visiting here------- Thomas Spear is home from
an extended visit in Providence-------Mrs
Fannie Gould is home from Bangor.
Tbe gentlemen of tbe Baptist society gave 
•0  oyster supper in tbe vestry Wednesday 
evening that war enjoyed by many.
Mrs. H . H . Merriam entertained tbe Con­
gregations! circle Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Vinnie Havener has returned to 
Rockland after several weeks visit with Miss 
Carrie Robinson.
Mrs. Noble Huntley o f Camden enter­
tained friends Tuesday evening in honor of 
Mias Rose Morse, who is soon to go to Cali* 
lornia.
Miss Bertha M . Sidelinger, who has been 
tbe guest of her aunt Mrs. Sarah Rust for tbe 
past six months, left for her home in Danville, 
III., Wednesday night. She was accompanied 
to Boston by Mrs. Russ. Miss Sidelinger 
will visit for several weeks in Boston and 
New York. Miss Sidelinger's departure is 
regretted by the young people of this vicinity 
with whom she has become a general favorite.
Sim o n t o n .— Mrs. F. A . Rollins is quite 
sick— M ils Annie Bryant is visiting at Mrs. 
Browne’s— George Biown bas finished work­
ing for A. S. Buzzill—  Royal Wentworth has 
gone to housekeeping in Charlie Thorndike's 
house, M r. Thorndike h iv ing  moved his fam­
ily to Camden— M ri. Clara Bagley expects to 
go to Burkettville tn spend the winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Maud W alker— Mrs. J. P. 
Simonton and Miss E. B. Morse visited Mrs. 
P. E  M iller, West Rockport, recently— A r­
thur Priest is visiting his brother Fred Priest 
— Madam Rumor says there are going to be 
some marriages here soon. W e hope to have 
in  invitation so we may dance at the weddings 
— Joseph Simonton is doing a flourishing bus 
iness in cider m ik in g — The whole school was 
entertained one evening of last week at tbe 
home <>l Hattie Browne. The evening was 
spent playing games and with music. A ll 
bad a good time— Our school finished last 
last week. I t  was taught by Miss Blanche 
Stetson. W e understand the vacation is 
short so we hope to see Miss Stetson teach­
ing the next term.
Ro c k v il l e .— The sewing circle meets 
with Mrs. Judson Simmon's, Wednesday Nov. 
24th.
KNOX
Po v e r ty  H il l — Mra. Elia Sprowl and soil 
Harry have been the guests of Mrs. Dolly  
Bryant the past week-------W m . Murry of Pitts­
field bas been v iit in g  frienda in town, the
geest of J. R. Sparrow------- E. B. H all attended
the quarterly meeting at Palermo last week—  
Mias Jennie Cox of Thorndike station bas 
been tbe guest of Misses Nellie and Josie
Brown for a few days-------Mrs. Frances Hus-
tut and son Phil of Freedom made Carrie
Merrill a pleasant call Sunday-------E . N . H all
started his tbreahing machine tb it week-------
J. R. Sparrow went to W aterville on busineas
Monday-------G. E. Bryant spent Sunday at
home-------A heavy frost struck town recently
snd nipped off tbe fuzz from Elden's and 
Sam's upper lips. W e with Eben bad been 
near------ Rev. M r. H ill  failed to meet bis ap­
pointment at cnurch Sunday on account of
bad roads------- LaForest Webb snd Gurney
Stevens ot Unity were io town on business 
Monday.
D wight, Illin o is , O ct. 13, 1896. 
T o  w hom  it  m ay c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  is b u t one K eeley  In s titu te  
a u th o rized  by us to  do  b u siness as such 
in the  s ta te  o f  M aine an d  that oue is 
located  a t  P o r tla n d , u n d e r  the  m an ag e­
m en t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt. H is  physicians 
a re  especially  in s tru c te d  a t D w ig h t, 
111., by D r. K eeley , In th e  c o rrec t a d ­
m in istra tio n  o f  th e  K eeley  tre a tm e n t 
fo r  tbe cu re  o f  a lcoho lic  in eb rie ty  and  
d ru g  n sing .
A ll K eeley  rem ed ies  a re  m an u fa c ­
tu re d  by us a t D w ig h t, III., an d  can ­
not be p u rch ased  f o r  u se in  the  s ta te  o f  
M aine ex cep t by  th e  K eeley  In s titu te  
at P o r tla n d , hence, th e  g en u in e  K eeley  
tre a tm e n t is a d m in is te re d  on ly  by  said  
In s t i tu te  w ith in  sa id  s ta te , all c la im s to 
th e  c o n tra ry  b e in g  m ade  w ith  in te n t  to  
deceive.
T he L kslik E . K eeley Co . 
( s ig n e d )  C u r t is  J .J u d d ,
18Stf (sea l)  8 ecv . au d  T reas .
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Cold Feet.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Heart Trouble.
Keep on 
C oughing'
i f  you want to. I f  you want 
to cure that cough get A j-e z 's  
C herry P ectoral. J t  cures  
coughs a n d  colds.
Moses M iller returned to Cbelsea, Mass., 
Wednesday.
J. G. Bradley and Benj. Y ork were in town 
Wednesday.
Hotel Benner bas been rented by Ulm er 
& Robinson who have moved in.
Frank Kittredge has moved his family and 
goods to Hallow ell, where be has a position 
as foreman at tbe granite works. H.."3
W m . Payson Relief Corps went to Camden 
Monday evening.
Rev. C. E. Andrews has bought a farm iu 
Massachusetts, where he w ill reside.
There is to be a mask bell at Glover H a l1, 
Nov. 24. Music by Singleton’s orchestra. 
Good time for all who attend. D on't m ill it.
D r. W alker was here Tursday in consulta­
tion with D r. Norton on the case ol Mrs. Geo. 
Williams.
H ig h l a n d .— Bert M ank, engineer on the 
G. V . Railroad, visited friends here Sunday
------ Bert Keep of tbe electrics is home for a
abort visit-------Edgar Crawford picked violets
snd dandelions last week-------M auy Christ­
mas trees are being cut and hauled from tbe 
premises of Leslie and Mrs. Leander Pack 
ard ------ Aiice Keep is visiting her grandpar­
ents, M r. and M i l .  F. S. Keep ------ Mrs.
Emma Berrv of Searsmont is tbe guest of
her mother, Mrs. N . E. C lark-----------M r. Dun-
ton has moved into Charlea Copeland's tene­
ment-------M r. Thorndike bas moved into B.
J. Dow’s tenement on the b ill---------- Alfred
Haskell is home from his visit in Camden.
The Union and Waldoboro Rebekah 
Lodges have been invited to visit Mystic 
Lodge bf Warren, Monday evening, Nov. 
22. The Warren degree atafl w ill exemplify 
the work.
N o r th  W a r r e n .— Miss Fannie Boggs was
at home Sunday-------Mrs. Lizzie Mank went
to Portland Tuesday------ Mrs. Bertha Russell
has been quite sick-------Stillman W hitney had
a birthday party last Wednesday evening—  
Fred Mank was at his father's last week.
C ard  o f  T h a n k s
I  wish to thank my kind friends and 
neighbors and especially my many friends in 
Thomaston jd u >  helped me so much in tbe 
bicycle c d f l B ,  and to congratulate Miss 
Russell. RF E l v ik  N . M e r r y .
WITH THE FISHERMEN
Charles E. Weeks received these fare! 
Tuesday: Schooner Grace Choate, 30.000
pounds; schooner W ide Awake, 20,000 
pounds; and schooner Lottie Hopkins, 15,000 
pounds, all fresh mixed fish.
Tbe scarcity of herring at Eastport during 
last we?k paused most of (he factories to re ­
main idle. This month w ill close the season 
for canning in Maine.
The sardine factory operated by the John­
son's Bay PackmgCompany at Eastport, was 
consumed by fire last week, causing a loss of 
88,000. The building was insured for 85,000. 
I t  w ill be rebuilt in time for work next season.
Advices from Canada indicate that about 
all tbe mackerel in that section have been 
sent forward. The N ew  England catch of 
salt mackerel to November 5 amounted to 
10,937 barrels against 65,180 barrels at same 
date last year; 20,247 barreli in  1895; 39,339 
barrels in 1894; 49,309 barrels io 1893, and 
48,250 barrels in 1892.
t he imposts of new salt mackerel at tbe 
port of Boston to November 5 reached a 
total of 14,729 barrels; in  1896 tbe imports 
were 24,778 barrels; in 1895 20,034 barrels; 
in 1894,29,203 barrels; io 1893, 29,978 bar­
rels, and in 1892, 33.629 barrels. D uring the 
week ending November 5 Boston salt ffsb 
dealers received 1,720 barrels of imported 
mackerel against 1,914 barrels last year; 106 
barrels of imported salmon, against no receipts 
for tbe corresponding week last year.
Tbe receipts of herring by Boston dealers 
last week amounted to 1,761 barrels, of 
which amount 463 barrels were imported; 
200 boxes of canned tish were imported and 
8,054 boxes were received from domestic 
pruducers. Importers of mackerel at New  
York received 1,069 barrels o f mackerel, 
chiefly Irish fish, last week.
A heron was shot at the Solway Fishery 
which bsd twenty-seven yearling trout in its 
itnm icb, and a few days later one was killed 
which contained twenty five trout. Quite a 
good number for one meal, but tbe digestion 
ot these birds 1s almost like fire.
Tbe largest sturgeon ever caught along 
this coast was captured by W ill Talmage at 
Wainscot on Tuesday. The fish was fully 
eleven feet long, weighing 500 pounds. Tbe  
meat is worth to cents per pound, making a 
value of 850 lor tbe fish.
Here's a tall fish story that bears the sem- 
blauce of truth. Miss Beulab Bale, while 
walking on Fishing Creek Beach, Delaware 
Bay, live years ago, wrote her name on a slip 
of paper, put it into a bottle and tossed it 
into the water. Last week Miss Bale, who 
is uow in tbe Normal School of Trenton, N . 
J., received a letter from tbe commander of 
au English man-of-war, saying that while 
running the English Channel one of bis sea­
man fell overboard and was at once sur 
rounded by a school oi sharks. Tbe man 
was rescued, aud one of tbe huge fish, ap ­
pearing to be of a different species from tbe 
rest, was caught and taken on board. I  he 
bottlg coutaiuiog Miss Bate's name was found 
inside the shark’s stomach, and the message 
she consigned to the waves five years ago was 
returned 10 her.— Fishing Gazette. .
Voa't Tobacco Spit and Eosokt I  oar Ml» |w a f .
To q u it tobacco easily  und fo rere r, he mug 
dclie, lull of life, uerve und vigor, Luke N vT o 
Djuj. lUe wonder worker, ih u i inukoa weuk inon 
siroog All d ru ^g isu , Wo or >l. Cureguurun- 
leed Booklet und uaiuple free. Addrcbu 
Storting Remedy O n. Chicago or Nnw York.
J A C O B E A N  8 T Y L t  H O U S E .
R ig h t  F p  to  A ll M od ern  Needw a n d  R e ­
q u ir e m e n t*  Co«t* 8 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
[C o p y r ig h t . 1897. b y  G eo rg e  P a llla e r , 32 Park 
place, N e w  Y o rk .]
This holiRe won built a few years ago on 
a henutiful alto overlooking the Hndaon 
river nnd In one of the roomiest nnd moat 
comfortable homes ever erected In that 
grand pect I on, having nil the advantage* 
of hill and dale, extended hind nnd water 
views, fine trees and natural surroundlngfl. 
It Btandfl aa a monument to tho good taste 
displayed at the time of its construction 
and is an example that much can be
PKR8PKCTIVK VIRW.
learned from by thoae in whom the com­
forts nnd delight* of home reign supreme.
The style may bo termed .In co bean, or, 
rather, Is a most excellent example of that 
Btylo In wood, the old Jacobean bonnes of 
Europe being largely of brick, with tile 
hangings, while here they nro of frame, 
with clapboard and shingle finish. The 
front ports ooohere and porch give access 
to a largo main hall about 15 feet square. 
This hnll communicates with all tho res! 
of the house. With Its open flreplnoo and 
light obtained from stained glass windows 
over tho main stairs It constitutes a very 
desirable reception room, nnd the vistas of 
tbe adjoining rooms form an Impression 
npon a visitor not easily forgotten.
All tho rooms and tho hall opening to­
gether, the mnln floor Is virtually one large 
room. The dining room is on the eastern 
side, and the conservatory opens from it on 
the south, thus getting the full benefit of
FIRST STORY PLAN.
the morning sun. Tho interior finish la 
In keeping with tho style, nnd the trim and 
tho decorations nro in harmony through­
out There nro five finished rooms In tho 
attlo, three of which are reached from rear 
atairs for servants’ uso.
Tho plan shows a frame residence 57 
feet front nnd 36 foot deep; height of 
stories, stono collar, 8 feet; first story, 10% 
feet; second story, 9 feet 6 inches; third 
atory, 8 foot 6 inches; foundation walls of 
atone; cellar cemented; walls of house hard 
finished; frame sheuthed, papered nnd clap- 
boardod; tower, gables and roofs shingled; 
open fireplaces in hnll, parlor, sitting 
room, dining room and four chambers, 
with neat mantels to each; tank in attlo; 
bathroom and bowl on second floor; boiler 
and sink In kitchen; sink in butler’s pan­
try; basin in tollot room on first floor; 
water closet and wnshtubs in collar; brick 
aet range; bouse Is heatod by steam, hav­
ing both direct and Indirect radiation; 
atained glass In all tower windows, in one 
In parlor, In window in sideboard, dining 
room, conservutqyy, baloonlos on socond 
floor, balcony over parlor on third floor, 
porte ooohere; interior finish, stairs of 
Whitewood; first floor of whltewood, 
stained; rest of bouse pine, filled and var­
nished; exterior painted three coats 
throughout; water, gas and sewer connec­
tions.
Coat to build, $10,000, finished as above.
T h e  A im  o f  t h e  A r c h it e c t .
Architecture iu u decorative art. It is
none tho less so bocuuse it Is also a useful 
art, a science and u profession. Tuke from 
It Its decorative Intent, oompel It to be 
purely utilitarian, it iu no longer an art, 
but a business or a science constituting a 
speoiul branch of engineering. There Is 
really no fundamental difference of kind 
between tho decorative art whiuh makes a 
cabinet or a dresser Into a thing of beauty, 
and that which does the same with a 
dwelling, a state oapltol or a ehuroh. 
There is the greatest possible difference of 
degree, of detail, of difficulty, between tbe 
two arts. One is Incomparably superior 
to tbe other iu Its opportunities for deoo- 
rative effect, and in the dignity and per­
manence of its productions. It Is also 
more complex and exacting in its require­
ments, but the fundamental problem of 
the architect is, like tliat of the eublnet 
maker, to build beuutifully n useful struc­
ture—that Is, to satisfy by one and the 
same design tbe dumunds uliko of use and 
beauty."-Brooklyn Kugle.
A b o u t C urpeta .
The best carpet for those with moderate 
means to buy Is a “ five frame" body brus- 
sels. Glanced at superficially, It looks like 
jtupostry, but turn a piece over on tbe 
wrong side and the woolen threuds will be 
seen intermingled with the linen ones. 
For this reason it is impossible for tbe 
wool threuds to wholly wear off, und so 
long as tho texture of the carpet lasts It 
keeps its colors and design. It is the sums 
width as tapestry, und, of course, not re­
versible. Thu process of manufacture is 
Identical with that of velvet carpet, ex­
cepting that the steel wires of the loom 
which form the loops on its upper surface 
pre not provided with a knife to cut them 
as in the case of velvets. — Exchange.
P u lu U  wu U eutiug .
Furnaces which cost from $100 to $250 
•re a good method of heating, but fire­
places or some other means of outlet for 
the Impure air iu the rooms are necessary 
before you oau get s propci circulation of 
Warm air to w  the furnace.—BeiecUid.
OLIVE PECKER TRIAL
W ill  P r o b a b ly  C o m . O ff A h o n t  ChrlMamaa 
T to ir — C a p t. *V M k ” H a ll  a  W ltn m . .
A despatch from Nurfolk, V a . dated M on­
day, says: “John Andersen and hia fire ahip- 
inates from (be fated tchooner O liae Pecker 
•re quietly awaiting their fate in tbe city jail. 
It ia something of a question as to when the 
prisoners will he tried. Judge Robert W. 
Hughes, who w ill preside at the trial, yester­
day made the following statement of the 
-itnatlon: “ The grand jury w ill act upon Ihe 
cases on the 17th inat (neat Wednesday), and 
'ne trial in open court w ill come off ra th e  
week before Christmas week, or in the first 
week of January. I  would like to bring cn 
tbe trial of Anderien sooner than I  hare 
itaied, bnt doubt whether it can be done.”
Tbe Boston Globe of Tuesday contained the 
following in connection with the ca-e:
“Capt. “Jack” H a ll ol Rockland, M e., who 
will be one of tbe star witneaaes for the goa- 
eruinent in tbe hearing before the U . S. 
jury at Norfolk, Va. in the O live P .cker case, 
was in Boston Sunday. H e  left for the south 
yesterday. Capt. H all spent Sunday with bis 
•on, W alter H a ll, who ia a resident of this 
city.
“ Capt. H a ll was an intim ate friend of Capt. 
Whitman, knew his abilities and weaknesses, 
his history as a man and master, and all his 
mtecedents. Tbe O  ive Pecker was built for 
Capt. H a ll, and he made the vessel the apple 
.f his eye. H e commanded her for a number 
f years, and when ft became expedient for 
him to give up following the sea he turned to 
Capt. Whitman as the man whom he thought 
tit to command his vessel. Capt. H a ll says he 
.new  ol none whom he would compare with 
Whitman aa a sailor and master of a vessel.
“Capt. H all goes to Norfolk ready to declare 
hat be never saw any of tbe traits of character 
n Capt. Whitman that the counsel for the de­
fense w ill doubtless try to prove in court to 
rhow that he was hard 00 his men to a point 
(bat drove Andersen to desperation.
“ H e cannot believe that a man whom be 
trusted as a business associate and esteemed 
as a fellow-citizen lot many years could so dis­
guise bis character, if  he were aa bad aa the 
men of the Olive Pecker crew try to make out, 
aa to bide all his wickedness from those wno 
were nearest him.
“ Capt. H all is a candid and companionable 
“ down caster” and is sure to make a very 
good impression before the grand jury. H e  
is perfectly sincere in all be says of Capt. 
Whitman.
" I t  will probably be the aim o f the defense 
to show that Capt. Whitman was a tyrant, and 
that his men were kept in terror of him and 
in fear of their lives. The only evidence that 
can be brought forward to prove tb it at it 
relates to the fatal voyage of the Pecker it 
that of the crew, all of whom are under the 
charge of hurniog the vessel and helping 
throw the bodies of Capt. Whitman and male 
Saunders into tbe sea.
“ it  will, therefore, be necessary to bring 
forth witnesses who knew Capt. Whitman in 
his home, in business and on tbe high teas. 
Doubtless tome tailors who sailed with him  
on other v. yager » ill be put on the stand to 
tell what they know.”
The federal grand jury in the case of the 
Olive Pecker returned the following true 
bills:
John Anderson for the murder of Captain 
John W . Whitman.
Same, murder of mate W illiam  Wallace 
Saunders, two indictments.
Same for destruction of the vessel.
W illiam  hlotburg, John L ind and Juan De  
Dios Barrail, alias Manuel Barrial, as acces­
sories after tbe murder of Mate Saunders.
Same, accessories after the murder of Capt. 
Whitman.
John AndersoD, W illiam  Hosburg, John 
Lind and Juan De D ion Barrial for destruc­
tion of vessel.
Prior to the sessioos of the grin d  jury M ar­
tin Barstad and Andrew March, two of the 
crew of the Olive Pecker, were given a bear, 
ing before United States Commissioner Ackiss 
and acquitted.
THE SILVER HEELS
A leading Providence paper recently ptib' 
lisbed tbe following in its editorial columns, 
regarding tbe Rockland -xbooner Silver 
H eels:
"  The Spanish press are making a great to 
do over the sailing of the little schooner 
Silver Heels from N ew  York and are talking 
very ugly about tbe glaring neglect of tbe 
United Slates governn ent and its port tffie itla  
in letting her go Io sea when she might easily 
have been stopped.
"As a matter of fact it appears that while  
the schooner, whose departure ia to  roundly 
complained o f in Spain^arried arms and amu 
nition for Cuba, but no men fo( the Cuban 
army, she was in no sense a filbuater. I t  is a 
recognized principle in international law, and 
it  has been frequently tested daring tbe Cuban 
trouble, that tbe shipment o f arms and ammu­
nition from a neutral country to either com­
batant is an act that the neutral government 
is no more bound to restrain than it is tbe 
carrying of provisions or sny other merchan­
dise. The shipment of coarse Is made at the 
risk of consignor or consignee, but it is the 
duty of the enemy’s blockade to prevent it* 
landing, and not of the neutral navy or reven­
ue service. Ih e  United States government 
bas positively no business to meddle with such 
a shipment as was made on the Silver Heeia 
bound for Cuba unless it wa- clear that she 
carried an expeditionary parti as well as her 
cargo of arms and ammunition .
“The United States guver incut has ex­
pended already a good many thousands of 
dollars in catting out Cuban nlbustera I t  
has perlormed its full duly as a neutral, and 
the success of its services atleats i's sincerity 
and good faith io its purpose o preventing 
tbe departure of armed expeditions from 
American ports. But there its dutv ends. I t  
cannot meddle with private aud mercantile 
affairs to prevent tbe tailing of a snip with a 
cargo of guns or a cargo o f anytbiug cite.'*
The crew of the fishing schooner Carrie E. 
Lane was taken into Halifax Tuesday by tha 
schooner J. W . Collins The Lane foundered 
on Lahave Banka laat Friday in a terrific gsle 
the crew being saved witb great difficutiy. 
Tbe Lane was built in Bath in 1883 ii.i was 
owned by Samuel Lane and brolbc She 
was valued at 84500 and insured for 83200.
SI 10 0  H o w a rd  «1OO
Tbe readers of Ibis paper will be pleased to 
learn that there ia at least one dreaded vi-case 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh 
Cure ia the only positive cure known to ihe 
medical fraternriy. Catarrh being a com 1 u- 
lional disease, requires a constitution..! I .ea l-  
incut. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern ly, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu us 
surfaces of tbe system, thereby destroying tie 
foundation of tbe di-ease aud giving the |H - 
t.cnt strength by building up tbe cohatilub n 
aud assisting nature io doing its work. 1 ne 
proprietors bave so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they otter Oue Hundred Dollars 
for any caac tirat it fails to cure. Scud lor bar 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J .C H E N E Y ,& CO ., Toledo, O .
Sold by Druggists, 75c-
Hail's Fami'y Fills are tbe best.
O rdw ay 's  F lausura C u ra  Wank Back.
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NOTES FROM MUSICAL CIRCLES-
W ig h t  P h ilh a r m o n ic s  T o  G iv e  •  C o n c e r t— 
C h a p m a n  W il l  C o n d u c t -G r e a t  T r in m p h  
B y  B a p t is e  C h o r a l A s s o c ia t io n - L a y in g  
P la n s  P or th e  M ain e F e s t iv a l  fo r  1 8 9 8 — 
la te r iM tln g  G ossip .
Elltw oitb  also is organizing a chorus for the
1898 Festival.
Damariscotta is to have a chorus for next 
year’s Maine Festival.
The singeis of O l itown will organize a 
choius for (be n»xt musical festival to be held 
in Bangor in 1898 A number < f Oldtown 
lingers weie am..ng the singtra in (he Bangor 
cboius at the rtcent festival, but owing to the 
distance to go to rehcaisaisit is detmed best 
to have a ch« rus at Oldtown.
The ntxt rehrarsal of the W ight Philhar­
monic Society occurs Tuesday night, and 
two or more rehearsals will be held each 
week in preparation of the coming concert. 
Members are expected to report promptly for 
each rehearsal, bringing their Maine Festival 
chorus books.
By a recent provision of the W ight Phil­
harmonic Society associate members are 
given two tickets to each of the society's con­
certs. Such members j  lining now pay >2 50, 
carrying their membership to January, 1899. 
They also secure there* y two tickets to the 
coming concert oi Dec. 3.
Members of W ight Philharmonic Society 
are inform* d that the exchange concert tickets 
are to be bad of Secretary Stubbs, at the John 
Bird Co. store, and they are requested to call 
at once for them. Members are to obtain ail 
their tickets o f M r. Stubbs and not exchange 
unsold tickets with one another.
The basket o f fljwers and tbe beautiful 
bouquet, pretented respectively to M r. and 
Mrs. Lord at the Wednesday night concert, 
were from the members of the choral associa­
tion. At the conclusion of the concert the 
members < t tbe association were served a 
lunch in the parlors by the lady committees 
of the fair.
The Banda Rossa which has been creating 
such a furore since its arrival in this country 
is not likely to come to Rockland. Manager 
Black supposed they were booked here, but 
as they would have to get here between two 
night dates and play at a matinee it is pre­
sumed they found tbe connections too d ffi- 
cult to make. A t any rate Manager Black 
has had no recent word from them and the 
engagement is supposed to be cancelled.
At the First Baptist church next Sunday 
morning the choir w ill, by lequest, sing “ Be 
Thou Exalted,’’ from ihe “ Misa Pro Pace,” 
in which Miss Sarah M . H all has tbe obligato 
solo. This was one of the Wednesday even­
ing concert numbers. The choir Sunday 
morning will also sing “ Arise and Shine,” by 
M aker, with incidental solos by Dr. T . E. 
Tibbetts who w ill assist tbe choir on that 
occasion.
D r. G. M . Tw itcbell of Augusta, spent a little 
time with M r. W iliam  R. Chapman and 
Hom er N . Chase, Thursday, and had an inter­
esting conversation with Prof. Chapman iu 
regard to his proposed concert tour with the 
Maine orchestra which he contemplates form­
ing. M t. Chapman said that if there can be 
an assurance ot 150 tickets they propose to 
come to Augusta with their orchestra, which 
will be composed of about fi»ty of the best 
musicians in the state. W ith the orchestra 
will be Madam Blauvelt, whose voice charmed 
the B angir and Portland x audiences. H a  us 
Kronoio, tbe cello soloist, w ill also be with 
the troupe. They propose to go to Augusta 
in ihe month of January.— Journal.
Tbe W ight Philharmonic Society’s concert 
for Df*c. 3 is well ander way and it is to be 
one o f the most erjovable musical occasion 
of the season. As previously stated, W . R. 
Chapman, the great conductor, is to be here 
and direct, an announcement that will cor­
dially interest the public. The choral num­
bers will consist of Rome of tbe most notable 
music of the Maine Festival and many of the 
leading singers o f ihe society w ill appear in 
solos. Tickets are now on sale by members 
of tbe society, at 50 cents, which will be ex­
changed Monday, Nov. 29, at Spear, May A 
Stover’s, for reserved seat tickets, from plan 
of the opera bouse. Arrangements w ill be 
made for having opera bouse plans at Cam ­
den, Rockport and Thomaston, so that pat­
rons can buv ii kets without the trouble of 
coming to Rockland.
The Tuesday night concert at the First 
Baptist fair was one of tbe nicest musical 
events of tbe season. Preceding the grand 
conceit of Wednesday it migkt naturally fail 
to receive so much attention, but the house 
was crowded by an audience that listened 
with intense eijoym ent to the following pro­
gram : Baritone, “ Sailor M aid,” Roeckel, 
D r. T . E. Tibbetts; soprano, “Tne L ink D i­
vine,” Pucolomini, Mrs. Ada M ills; oorne; 
air witb variations, Hartm ann, M aikCrockeit; 
baritone, “ blorro and Sunshine,” Buck, Dr. 
W . V . Hanscom; character song, “ Little  
Dark-brown Loo,” I I i l l ,  Miss Elsie R o \er;
Eianotrio, Polonaise, Misses K ilty K arl, Caro ittl* field and Amy K arl. This program was 
a gem; the singeis never were beard in belter 
voice and were enthusiastically applauded, 
several of them responding to encores. Tbe 
negro songs by Miss Royer, sung with great 
spnit, particulaily pleased.
M r. Chapman is receiving requests from 
many prominent music loveis to give a series 
of symphony conceits this winter with the as­
sistance of M<*dame Blauvelt and some other 
solo st lists. Mr. Chapman’s chorus wuik in 
New York and Maine demand bis time and 
attention during the winter months, however 
be became veiy much interested in the Maine 
orchestra and tbe ability ol some of its mem­
bers and sees in them tbe possibility of fo»m- 
ing a M aine Syi* phony oicbestra which shall 
g v e  concerts of credit to the atate and their 
name. Negotiations are now going on in re­
ference to securing Madame Blauvelt. This 
charming and just v popular singer will go to 
Europe in the spring f..r two or three years of 
contrac t there, and will not be available for 
tb r festival in Maine n*xt fall, but it is more 
than likely that she w ill be induced to make a 
ten days’ tour in Maine early io January in 
connection with M r Chapman and tbe Maine 
orchestra. She w ill sing but one night io
WAIT FOR US AND SAVE MONEY!
BOSTON SHOE STORE.
^TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 3 >
We Shall Be Open for Business.
We Want Your Trade!
Everything Just As Advertised !
. . READ THIS BILL AND WAIT FOR US. . .
Men’s  Dept. Ladies’ Dept.
A R E  G IV EN
A W A Y
We bave made a new deal whereby 
we are now able to otter our eaelonter., 
wiib every #20 worth of goods told 
for cash, a handsome solid oak center 
(able or folding work (able. Call aud 
we them. You will bo pleased.
THE LADIES' STORE
E. f .  Cuaem jj,
tpoRoro Block, Rockland.
M en’s Buff Congress,
Sizes 6 to  9.
M en’s Satin  Calf, C ongress and Lace, m ade 
on O pera and Loudon toe, a regu la r $1.50 
shoe, for
A ll sizes, 6 to 10.
M en’s Satin  Calf, C ongress and Lace, m ade 
on O p e n ,  London and Globe toe, w ould 
be u  bargain for #2.00, our price,
M en ’s Box C alf le a th e r lined lstois, all sizes, 
M en ’s W in te r T an  Bals. 3 soles, for 
M en’s W ooii.-ocket R ubber Boots,
M en's Rubliers, Bay S tate,
M en ’s W ool Boots, only
M en’s Storm  Alaska*,Boston m ake,O pera  toe
M en’s Oil G rain Boots,
M en’s B rush  Kip Boots,
Boys’ Dept.
89c a pair
L.23
1.49
2.27
1.98
2.23
.89
.89
.75
2.23
1.49
.89B oys’ V eal C alf Bals, sizes 3 to 5,
B oys’ Satin  Calf Lace shoe, sizes 3 to  6, .98 and  1.28
Boys’ R ubbers, Bay S tate  make, .88
Boys’ R ubber Boots, while this lo t lasts, 1.49
M isses’ Dept.
M isses’ B utton  Boots, heeled. Sizes 11, 12 
and 13, for #.49
M isses’ Kid B utton  and Lace Boots. Sizes 
11 1-2 to  2, for .73, .89 .98, and  #1.25
All new sty le toes.
M isses’ School Shoes, Lace and  B u tto n , all 
solid  and  w arran ted  for .98
Sizes 12 to 2.
Ladies’ K id B u tto n  boots, 72 pairs, sizes 
2 1-2, 8 and  3 1-2, m ade on O pera toe or 
Common Sense lasts. T hese goods are 
m arked dow n from #2.00 a pair to
Remeinl>er tbe  sizes, 2 1-2, 8, and  8 1-2.
L adies’ D ongola Kid, B utton  and Lace,
P a te n t L ea ther T ip, New Coin Toe, a 
reg u la r $1.25 boot, our price,
Sizes 2 1-2 to  7.
L ad ies’ K id B utton  and Lace Shoes for
#1.23, #1.47, $1.67, #1.98 and  $2.23 
A ll new  sty le lasts and up t<» date.
O u r L ad ies’ B ox C alf Polish is a  beauty ,
#.79
.98
price, #1.98
Ladies* Kiibbein, .23, .89, .45 an d  .47
A ll the  new  shapes.
L ad ies’ R ubber Boots, #1.15
M isses’ “  “ .95
C h ild ren ’s “  “ .75
Youths’ Dept.
Y ouths’ shoes, good solid w earing  goods, for .85, and  .98 
Sizes 11 to 2.
L ittle  G e n ts ’ Spring  H eel Lace shoes, a
good shoe, sizes 9 to 13 1-2, for only .69
Children’s Dept.
IS FULL OF BARGAINS.
C h ild ren ’s K id , S pring  H eel, B u tton . Sizes 
5 to  8, fo r only #.39
A good w earing shoe.
C h ild ren ’s Shoes, 9 to 11, for .49. .73 and .85
C h ild ren ’s Shoes, sizes 2 to 6, for .20 .25 aud .35
- Rpmpmhpr we open Tuesday November 2.1
Don’t  Spend a  I ) o ^ r  f ° r  F ootw ear u n til you v isit th e
b o s t o n  s h o e  s t o r e ,
ST. NICHOLAS BLOCK, ROCKLAND
each of the large cities. Homer N . Chase 
will manage thia tour and w ill announce as 
soon as tbe engagement ia settled, the dates, 
places and piices for these concerts— Lewis­
ton Sun.
One of tbe largest audiences ever asse^ bled 
in tbe First Baptist church filled both audi­
torium and chapel, Wednesday night, in at 
tendance on the concert that marked the clos­
ing of the fair. The decorations of the western 
end of tbe church interior in evergreens was 
sinple but exceedingly effective.
The audience as it began arriving at 7 
o’clock was seated by the usht-rs, Geo. E. 
Torrey, D r. T . E . Tibbetts, J. C . Perry and 
W . A. Pressey, who in evening dress dis­
charged their duties very gracefully. Prompt­
ly at 8 the Choral Association filed in upon 
the elevated seats and were greeted with ap­
plause. The young ladies presented an cs 
pecially lovely appearance in light evening 
Presses. Tbe program presented was as here 
given:
Chorus—“ Trumpet Blow,Music F*ow," Gouuud 
Krum <»peru of
< buiul association.
Mezzo Soprano—“ A W e D enis
Miss Atim-e Marsh.
Bopraoo and Chorus—“ ’I he Merry Miller,”
DeKoven
From Opera of “ Bob Boy,”
Mi-a Jennie K luwr<4iaiu aud Chorul Association, 
Tenor—“Thou Art Mine All,”  Th. Brodsky
li  M Lord
Honrann 1 a—“ Klodan Hong ** B Godard M .ixo H op r.u o- ) b  ..dpI|uli
Violin obllualu bt Miss Florence I Jones 
MPs Mabel F Ila".
Baas—“Tbe Miser’s Ueiuorae." W baler
W C Emery
Meszo-Boprono ai d * horus.—' Be Thou Kxu'trd" 
Haehe
Miss 8arah M. Hall and Choral Association 
INTBBMiaaiOM
lad les' Quartet —“ I he Beaao< s ,“ A hi
“Apr ng,“ visa Jennie F Iiigranum; “ Bummer** 
Miss Harsh M Hall; “ tuium ii,” Miss Almee 
Marsh; “ Wlnler,** Miss tfitzioeih Perr.
Plano—"Eh a prod la li on wrt,
F B Wfihoooib.
Contralto—“ Ah, ’Tie n Dri-aro “
las Elizabe'b Ferry.
Chorus—“ The Job* Biacanu Iks,”
I  h »r d Association.
Mvzxo-Boprano-‘ The T»«»
Franz Liszt 
Uawlay 
Oalbel 
Gray
Boost ui
Mias Jennie F lug rah m, Mr. Lord 
Chorus—“ The Belfry Tower." J L Ballon
Choral Asauclallon-
Here was a program ol high merit, thr 
numbers pretentious io character and only 
capable of adequate interpretaii* >n by a com 
pany of trained singers such as M r. Lord bas 
brought forward in ibis association. We un 
dertake no analysis of ihe choral work,further 
than to commend 'be uniform excellence of i t , 1 
its intelligent phrasing and coloring and tbe 
nimblcness and spnit with which tbe lighter 
numbers were tendered. “ Tbe Be'fry Tower,” 
wilb its incidental i>cll strokes, played in per­
fect time, made a fil in g  and impressive close 
and sent tbe audience away witb conviction 
deepened that the F»rsl Baptist Choral As­
sociation ia a musical organization for the 
to be proud of.
be solo nun beta were of uniform merit
and level witb the concerted pieces. M r.Lorn  
was heard for the first tim e in two years and 
delighted with the strong, fine rendering ol 
his song. In  the du«t by Miss Ingraham and 
himself was ei joyed one of the best things of 
the evening. Ih e  work ol* Miss Marsh, Miss 
Ingraham, Misa Mabel H a ll and Miss Perry 
we Lave often bad occasion to review in these 
columns, and on this occasion they were 
equal to their high, established reputations as 
sweet, true singers. Misa Jones' violin, struck 
with her usual dainty bow, added much eff-ct 
to Miss H a ll’s second song. M r. Emery sang 
bis bass song well. Several of the siogers 
sang under tbe discomfort of the prevailing 
hoarseness, and indeed Mias Sarah H a ll, after 
susiaining in great spirit her incidenial solos 
with (he chorus, was compelled to omit her 
chief number of the program, to the kten dis­
appointment ol the audience, with whom she 
is a great favorite. I t  is a pltssuie to state 
however that *be public is yet to hear Miss 
Hall's solo, a btam ilu l composition by Gray, 
for she bas consented to tin g  it at the coming 
conceit of the W ight Pm I harmonic Society, 
Dec. 3rd. M r. W hitcom b’s piano solo was 
played witb great skill and g< od taste and 
was among ihe most cordially app'auded num 
hers of the evening, a compliment that was 
deserved. I he ladies’ quaitet was marked by 
tbe appropriate costuming of the young ladies 
to represent the four seasons. It  was a beau­
tiful thing and the audience went wild over 
it. Tbe accompaniments by M 'S Lord weie 
playtd io (bst lady's usual perfect taste and 
contributed as always to tbe general success.
Thus was presented tbe eleventh conceit of  
tbe First Baptikt Cboral Association, adding 
Iresh laurels o its fame snd it  Anting  
renewed credit upon M r. Lord, its originator, 
and under whose talented direction it has 
been brought up to its present bigh plane. 
The enure evening was marked by a degree 
o f  finish that proceeds from intelligent and 
careful plan laying, in which M r. Lord's good 
judgment were manifest— tbe ushers in even­
ing dress gave tone to lire occasion, and th** 
>raotiful souvenir programs, piloted in color* 
(shall we add, at Tbe Couiicr-Gszettc office?) 
.tnt daintiness and finish to it all.
The fair and concert bave been a great suc­
cess, tbe more remarkable that tbe work wa> 
iriginated and carried forward in a period of 
two weeks. Nearly >300 will be netted.
Tbe festival choruses of Maine bave re 
ceived the following Irtie r from tbe managers 
1 the great Maine Festival. I t  was read at 
the W ight Philharmonic rehearsal Thursday 
evening.
AuauuM. Mu , Nov. 13, I8W.
Prospectus, Main*. Musical hem  val, 1898 
To the Officers and M embers uf of the Chui us:
We are pleased with tbe degree of musical 
success which has attended tbe work of the 
past year, as proved by the eotbu*ia»m of the 
audiences at tbe concerts of the recent fe»>i 
vais. Wc know that still more can be acc*>m 
pluhed by another year of the same effort, 
and we fi ci encouraged to go on wun the 
festival choruses aud work which is rapidly
spreading all over the state. W e are obliged 
t < ask, however, that a certain guarantee be 
given hy thi* varmu# choruses to partially in- 
>ure us against loss in devoting so much limt 
and labor to this cause. W e have decided 
that it is wise to require that each chorus shall 
p'edgc the sale < f naif as many patron or 
course tickets at >5 00 each as there are active 
members enrollen, so from a chorus o f too 
we may expect 50 patrons, and so on at this 
ratio.
Wu are anxious that all who love music 
and can sing should become members of tbe 
chorus, smdy the music, and help perpetuate 
the featival. The seating capaci y o f the 
stage at Portland and at Bangor ia limited, 
and there will be room only for singers. 
Choruses are now forming in cities wnich 
were not represented at tbe last festival,asking 
permission to join the ranks for the coming 
season. As »his it is a musical festival for 
ihe state of Maine we feel obliged to give 
them an opportunity for this study and culti­
vation if  they so desire. Therefore, as we 
are obliged to keep tbe number down to 
l,- OO voices in each the eastern and western 
division, 1 e must bave admission committees 
and permit only those who desire to study, 
and have musical intelligence (w e do not say, 
neccs-arily, ab ili'y ) to become members.
W e realize from ibe experience of (bis year 
that quite a large percentage of those singing 
tn tbe chorus will not be able to attend ibe 
festival fur various reasons. However, the 
admission committee will have tbe autbori'y  
to consider in reference to tbe members who 
will be admitted to tbe festival stage, tbe fol 
lowing points of excellence, v iz: Voice, is it 
true and pleasant, absolutely in tune; knowl­
edge of tbe music, that is ability to sing it 
without notes; attendance at rehearsals,
unciuality and regularity; deportment at 
rehearsals, in careful study and carrying out 
the suggestions of the conductor.
W c are foiced to admit that some of tbe 
choius of tbe last festival were not so partic 
ular as in observing these matters as is nec 
esssiy for tbe good ol working members who 
desire an oppoituniiy for study and improve 
merit. I f  you do not wish >0 earnestly study, 
and enjoy this festival music, do not attempt 
to join tbe chorus this year; if you do, (bare 
is a place for you and you are welcome. We 
want every singer who can and will sing. 
W e art anxious to make tbe work of tbe 
cboius of tbe highest possible standard, and 
the music selected is more difficult as well as 
more interesting than that of the last pro 
gram. It  is our purpose to make tbe fe<ti 
val for the fall o f ’98, as grand as that of *97
To stimulate 'he study o f thia music, ib 
management ofler a p izc of >500 to tie divid d 
in to  >250 for each, the eastern and western 
division. This prize is to be swarded by 
musical judges who shall be selected later, to 
the chorus which shall be able to do the 
brat work at tbe festival.
The expense uf carrying on (be rehearsals 
mu-t t*e deter mined by the local manage mem 
o f  each choru* I t  ia sirnp'y necessary to 
raise funds sufficient to pay the hail rent, con­
THE WEEK’S POLO
L ew lfttnn  Hwa S w e e t  R e v e n u e  O n O u r T ea m  
W ed n esd a y  N ig h t  - T h e  G a rd in ers .
Lewiston has just het n aching to gei st 
< ur team and w ipr out the defeat It sustained 
here ihe first week of the season. They did 
it Wednesday night, ar d here is the account 
of the game as published 111 the Lewiiton  
S un:
“ Ih e  Rockland polo team came up to 
Lewiston Wednesday night to fight it out 
with the Spindle city lads and although they 
played fust polo ibt y were played to a stand­
still, ihe Legist on team winning 7 to 4.
“ At 8 45 o’clock the Lim ekiln boys appeared 
upon iht tioor with their store crushers and 
br gan lo  whang the ball. Shortly the tube 
of the Androscggin made their appearance 
with a war whoop that must have made the 
blood of the down easters run cold.
“ The game opened by Tarrant getting the 
rush hut after six minutes and 12 seconds 
Murphy caged the ball. Tarrant again got 
the rush and there was the liveliest game in 
lull blast that you could imagine.
“ Now some one would get smashed by Ihe 
hall in the head or some one would stop 
somebody else’s fast moving shellalah by 
quickly placing his proboscis against it. A ' 
times one could see a player throw up both 
hands as if mortally wounded, grasp his heao 
for a small moment, then with set teeth he 
went up against the other fellow like four of 
a kind. This lasted 7m. and 34s., when 
Fitzy with a swish landed the oval safe in ­
side of Rockland’s cage.
“ In the second period Tarrant won four 
out of five rushes, and right here The Sun 
wishes to commend little Davy for tbe fine 
way in which he ployed throughout the game. 
He got a bad clout in the aide of the head 
once, which stopped Ihe game for a moment, 
but L)a*y “ rounded to” and got into the game 
aa hard aa ever.
“ Lewiston did s me gilt edged passing and 
in this respect was far superior to Rockland. 
When the smoke had cleared away at the end 
of this period Lewiston had piled up four 
more goals to her credit while Rockland ha<l 
succeeded In landing one. Furbush wa« 
going ihrough all sorts ol manoeuvres, block 
ing off, f-mashing the ball with Ihe speed of 
bullets bom tbe muzzle of a rifle, hitting all 
the inshootl that came anywhere near the 
goal and mowing swaths through the wholt 
ou'tit. WhOe marie some very difficult and 
sensational stops which won applause from 
the rooters. The new man ia playing a 
rattling game at the goal. Fitzgerald did 
ni:e work. ‘F i’zy’ isn’t very large but when 
il comes to good scrappy playing just keep 
one eye on our •Fitzy.*
Wahon did tome good passing and th» 
way he “ bucks the line” is good Io see 
McGowan’s play seemed a little too much on 
the slugging order to suit the public. We 
like good wholesome rough and tumble bu‘
hen il comes to holding and slugging that 
don’t look good to mo-t people who pay 
their money to see the games. The las' 
period each team won two goals and the Iasi 
one was made on a pretty drive by Furhuah 
from the farthest corner of the hall. The  
lineup:
opened in 1896, bnt have got plmh ia h»- 
meaiarahle quantities.
City Editor H am  of the Bath Times, who 
was one of the witnesses, and a delighted one, 
of the Bath-R^chland game Monday night, 
has an interesting account of the pmtest io 
Tursday*s Times. W e quote:
“ The Bsth team is a favorite organization 
in Rockland and the polo they played could 
not but call forth tbe unstinted praise from 
all. The Baths played a gsm etl st elefctrlfied 
the assembly. One Rockland matt said it 
was the fastest und most sc ie n c e  game of 
passing, juggling snd learn work • ver s* <*n in 
Rockland. The team w« n the t it le -»>' 'he 
star aggregation of the Maine League. < "ie 
spectator gave as a reason why the Rock I.v Is 
c«mldn’t win, because Ihere were ei.;ht • 
Mooney’s on the fl or. Burgess guirded ihe 
Bsth goal in a style in Keeping with the 
playing of the othei members of the team. 
The Rock lands tried their hardest to siern the 
cuirent which they were up against but they 
«ere helpless. O ’Malley played his esoul 
fine game and made many stops ol a sensa­
tional diameter. Campbell was fast but he 
was up against the real article and waa al­
most to il in the bustle. O f the thirteen 
rushes he only succeeded in capturing foor.
The attendance is not ail that could be 
desired as yet.
For the benefit of some who may have been 
interested in the recent Courier-Gaiette— Star 
polo controversy, this paper wishes to state 
that John W . Thomas was not official scorer 
last season, nor has be been at any time. I t  
»as, however, through his courtesy that the 
local papers, including the Star, were fur­
nished with the score promptly after each 
game. Our contemporary might k in d ly . 
have remembered that much.
The Bath H igh school football team scored 
158 points against 62 for her opponents this 
eason. The Rockland H igh school contrib­
uted liberally.
Only one of the Maine League managers 
is a practical poloist. Harry Donnell, owner 
• •f the Alameda rink in Bsth, and of the fran­
chise in the league, was a clever player in the 
Alameda days, and has studied the game up 
to date.— Boston Post.
There seems to be plenty of material for 
an amateur polo league 111 this city. The  
T. L . I. boys got in practice Tuesday night 
for the first time this season, and although 
t was a little rough on the >*ints they showed 
up very well. Co. I I .  could easily raise 
iwo good teams, the Y. M. C. A . has a first 
class tram  and a fourth team could easily lx  
•craped up from among the local amateurs 
not included in either of these organizations. 
Something to fill in the time between 7.30 
ano 9 o’clock before the regular games, 
would prove very acceptable.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
L1W I8TON  
Tarrnnl 
U'Mlton 
Fltswrald  
Furhuah 
Whits 
Goals 
1
Aral rush 
seo >nd ruah 
center 
halfback 
goal
Won by 
Bocklnnd 
Lewiston
Lewiston 
Fb*e aland 
Lewlsion  
I i wtaton 
Ixiwlaion
Lewiston 
It oak land 
Kook land 
Lewis on
M by
Murphy
Fitzgerald
ROOKLAWp 
Campbell 
Murphy 
McGowan 
Maynard 
O'Mnllt*y 
T im -
Tarrant
Murphy
Tarrant
Tft'ra n t
Tarrant
Tarrant
Murpby 
Gamptiell
Poore. Lewli-ton 7. Rockland 4 Mops tn goal 
W hile 12 O’M slby 17. Hushes. Tarrant P, Cl 
bell 6 Foul, Koekland 1 Lewiston 1 Referee 
Long. Timekeeper C’allabitn. Attendance 600.
ductor and pianist. Tbe masic books wi 1 
contain over 300 pages, and w ill coat only 
S i.25 and eacn member must own a copy, 
It includes the complete oratorio of “ Edjih*’ 
oy Mendelssohn, besides on operatic pro 
gram, three pictures from “ The Tower of 
BabH” by KuMostein, and miscellaneous 
numbers. M r. Chapman desires yon to take 
up the opera selections first as they are easier 
(ban “ El»j 'b .”
W e desue that it be understood at the 
commencement o f this srasoa that light 
gowns mu«( be worn by all ladies on the fes 
tivsl stage for the evening concerts; the 
desirability of this was proved beyond ques 
tion at the recent festival*, and the rule will 
he strictly enforced
It  has been found expedient and helpful to 
tbe conductors and secretaries to bave cap 
tains appointed for the difiT rent divisions of 
the chorus, und it is advised that these cap­
tains be app doted early in the season that 
they may become better acquainted with the 
member*, and thus make easier their own 
duties and responsibiliues.
Resprc'fu ly.
W il l ia m  k. Ch a p m a n ,
Director-m-Chief.
H om er  N . C h a se ,
General business Manager.
An ingenious Augusta boy bas found a new 
way of putting in electric wires (bat deserves 
to be patented. H is mother bad given him 
permission to h iv e  an electric light in bi» 
room if be would put in bis own wiring. In  
order to do ibis it was necessary to cany the 
wires from one room to another. How  to do 
this in a neat and workmanlike manner was 
iodeed a perplexing problem, but the young 
man was tqual <0 i. H e  suddenly bet bought 
himself ul a pet cat which was greatly de­
voted to him, and would answer readily to his 
call. A  good stout string was attached to 
kitty’s tail, and she was put between tbe 
floorings and called through from one room 
to aoother. With the aid of thia string ibe 
wires were soon in place and in a manner, 
too, that would bave done credit to the best 
workman in the city.
Inflamm atory Rheumatism Cured in 3 
Daya.
M orton L . H ill, of l^banon, lad ., aayar 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suftering was ter­
rible snd her body sndface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been ia  bed (or 
six weeks and had eight pbyarciaua but re­
ceived no bencfli until the tried the M Y b T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave ini 
mediate relief and she was able to walk aboul 
in three days. 1 am sure It saved her life.”
Sold by A . J. Coakley, Diuggiat, Rocklaad
Ordway’s Plasters Cura Dyapapala.
Ordway’a Plant era Cura
Waaknaaa.
Rockland 9, Gardiner 3.
The game last evening between tbe leaders 
was more close and interesting than the score 
would indicate.
Both teams played fast polo but that of 
the Rocklands was the fastest. Both goal 
lenders were given enough work and they 
were kept on the jump all the time. The 
work of O 'M alley was especially brilliant. He  
stopped (hem wiib bis feet, witb his stick 
with his body, and at times be played centerL 
half back and rush. H e  had tbe mouth of 
his cage hoarded up and when Charlie Gay 
made s<>me of bis goal strokes M ike  kicked 
(he hall away with a sardonic grin on bis 
phiz.
Speaking of Charlie Gay, Rockland 
ond rush of last year was given a good recep­
tion by the crowd, hut our boys were 00 to 
Charlie’s little peculiarities which ren 
dcred him power lean, and he early retired 
from the game.
Campbell, Maynard, McGowan, Gendreau 
and Murphy all played rapid polo and every 
goal made was earned only after the hardest 
kind of work. W ith such team work of last 
night Rockland could beat the best team in 
ibe league.
Doherty and Cashman did the best work 
for the visitors. The latter made stop after 
stop that caused the more excitable ones to 
groan and it was only by the persistent plug­
ging sway of the Rockland rushers that goals 
were finally made.
Referee May was very lenient in calling 
fouls snd on tbe whole tbe audience appeared 
pleased thereat. Those called could not be 
overlooked.
The summary:
ROC KLANO GAHDIHKH
Oamptw || Arstrurh Gay, Houtrhiou
Murphy, Gendreau, second ru»b Hadley
M.'Gowuii center * mlib
MHtr.ard- b .If Lack Dob- rly
O’Malley goal Gaabruau
Goals Won by Marie by Time
Booh land CMinptw<l b2
Bock and G> u<b
Ite p o r te d  fro m  l lr o w n  A G«mp«snj*a 
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C ir c u la r .
Tonnage is inquired for to load general 
cargo to South Africa, but owing to the strong 
competition of steam, charterers do not feel 
warranted in meeting the views entertained 
by owners. Lumber tonnage to the River 
Piste continues in fair request, witb additional 
charters at | 8  hence and from Boston to  
Buenos Ayres, a similar fa in  Bridgewater to  
Montevideo, and >12 net Pensacsla to Buenos 
Ayres. There is a good demand for lumber 
and general cargo tonnage to Brazil, but ves, 
sels are scarce at the rates shippers are pre­
pared to pay. Other South American trades 
are quiet. There is no change to report in 
the condition of West India and Windward  
freights. Some few orders are in markct,-but 
*ith  hack business poor, owners are not 
prompt to entertain tbe bids submitted. 
Coastwise lumber freights have <juieled 
down, and the market has assumed an easy 
appearance, though no positive break in rates 
bas occurred; the tendency, however, ap 
pears in shippers’ favor. Coal freights to Ihe
F.zst are slow and i>niatisfactory, the demand 
for tonnage not being up to the usual for this 
period of tbe year. Ra’es, however, are qaoted 
steady.
CHAUiKRS— Bk. Wallace B. Flint, 30,000 
case* petroleum, hence to Zanzibar, and back, 
lump sum— Ship Emily Reed, 58,000 cases, 
same—  Bk. Evie Reed, hence to Auckland 
and back, general cargo, lump— Sch. IJzzie 
Heyer, herce to Port Limon, creosoted lam- 
her > i,600; if Port Barrios, >1.900— Sch. C. 
R. Flint, Norfolk lo New Haven, loaabar 
>2 30-------Scb. Lena W hite, beoce to George­
town, D . C ,  soda >1 25 nei— Scb. Levi Hart, 
Norfolk to New York, lumber >2.25— Scb. 
J. J. Perry, Hoboken to Rocklaod, coal 50 
cents—Scb. Jordan L, Edgewater th
Camden, Me., coal 60 cents.
Homo th in g  to  K n o w .
I t  ruav bn worth Mjniethliig to know that 
the very heat niedioinefor featuring Urn tired  
out nnrvoua ayateni to a healthy vigor ia 
El ctrlo B illers. Th is  iiiadlolne iu purely 
vn eiable, ants by giving tuna to tbe nerve
o ntras In tha etotnaob, cm itly Mlanulalea 
the L iver and Kidneys, aitd a id * thee* urgarui 
throwing off I in purl I lea in  the blood.
Bock laud 
Buck laud 
Boekiaud
Bock laud 
Gurdlnar 
Gardiner 
B ckluod 
It ok laud 
Hooro-Koekland U Oardln-
Oaaepbell
Campbell
Caiupbell
Gendreau 
Hoowbtou 
Hadl. y 
Dubrrly 
Gundn au  
•  j l
I IS 
S 10
1 IO 
U n it
>04
40
S >4 
Limit
4 00
2 40 
4. I
sou
he». Cam pin-11
. _________  J, Caebn.au 60.
Mayua'rd i ;  foul*,~ Mol'b, I'oE^rly, McGowau; 
rvfvne, May; liuter, Biacklualou; etorvr, OUe
G rU K B G A M flB .
Ifov. 16.—Al Hath. Augu»ia 8, Balk 2; at Portland,
U ir d tu e r  10. P urllan  S 
ttov. IT —At G ardm er 7. B a lk  2.
Nov. 11.—A l  Por Hand, Lewiai'iu I, PorGand 2.
The Rocklands will not play at home again 
until Thanksgiving.
b s lb 'lim e s : - MP. J. Jason of Rockland 
as*ed through Bath Monday afternoon on 
is way to Ixw isloo where be played polo 
with the Lewiston’s that eveniog. l ie  ha» 
been idstiacting a class of thirty io boaing in 
the L'loa Rock City. H e  is u> first class coo-
“ lion.”
The Rockland sports have gamed n more 
exalted opmion of the Augusta learn since 
11’s also succeeded ia  defeating Bath and 
Lewiston, la  ibis season uf uncertainty wh< 
kuo»s bat that Manager Smart's aggregaikon 
may land on the lop of the heap. They have 
had an up hill job ever since the league
Electric 1 llie r a  lu ip rovee  th e  appetite, ahis 
dlgoMilon, aud I*  pronounced hv tlxwe wao 
Iimvo tried l i  aa the very beat hiood pnrttlgr 
und n rve tonic T ry  i l .  Bold for 60c o i 
81.00 per bottle a l W . I I .  K lltred g e ’n Ik ing  
Store.
Y M C A M h V E H T IO I
The 31 el annual session of the YouwgMen's 
Christian Association of Maine Ixgao in I^ew- 
iston yesterday snd las's through today and 
tomorrow. A large number of delegates are 
io attendance and tbe convention U already 
a success. The program for the remainder 
of tbe session is as follows:
SATUMDAY.
8 30 a. in.— Devotional service, 11. O . W il 
lism-, New York.
9 0 0  a. m.— Tbe Second Phase of Ih t. 
"Aorb, W. B. M illar, New York.
1000 a. iu. Basis and Methods of the 
Kusiucss Depsilmcnt. L. WUbnr Meaam. 
Chicago.
I l  co s. m.— The Central Aim sf Every E f 
fo il,  k i. O . W illiam r, New York.
11 45 a. m.—  Business session.
3.30 p. m.— College coofecciKe. Work for 
new students, O. 11. Toothaker, Bales; MabR 
Study in tbe College, C. C . W hittier, Uwiver 
siiy of M siuc; Missionary Spirit, C. V. 
Woodbury, Bowdoin; Prayer Meetings, G. A 
Martin, Colby; Reports.
2 30 p. ui.— City Association Coofeserscc, 
Opeu Failiaineul on Reports, conducted by 
R. A. Jordan, Bangor.
7.45 i). m .— Sjng scrvines, coudncSed by 
Lexis  E . Smith, Auburn. ,
7.45 p. m.— Address, I I .  M Mootfr, Boabm 
SUNDAY. * *
9 a. a — Quiet hour.
to 30 a. m .—Church scivbca, conOwUed by 
delr gales,
4 p. m.— Men's meeting, 11- M  
speaker.
4 p. m.— Woman's meeting, JL 
Messer, speaker.
4 p. a . — boya' meeting, R a t. U  W 
liin ck ley , speaker.
7.15— Union Fsrcwcli Serviaaa.
The heaid usually turue gray first, aasrf 
should be colored to correspond with tbs 
color uf the hair of the bcU. iU c b a ^ M * .  
L>y* cuioi, *  u i m l  bauwB w( blMk.
O rd w *r* . P ia M a n  Ohm Uum
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 0 ,  1 8 0 7
\
AROUND THE COUNTY.
------The Knox Gunning club has reorganized
after arretal tear* silence and the members 
are now comfortably domiciled in commodi- 
ons qaarters. Although the majority of the 
men hers are too old to tramp through field 
and forest yet none are «o old but that they 
can make seven evenings in the week pats 
away pleasantly in rehearsing the deeds per­
formed years ago. The yarns as spun by 
these by-gone disciples o f Nimrod would 
make mighty interesting reading. Now it re­
mains for the annual Camden fish hunt to be 
revived. W e have reasons to remember these 
fish bunts for we participated in three of them. 
The last one we recall with vividness. When 
we started out on the waters of Lake Megun- 
ticook with our party rain was failing fast, 
there was a tinge of chilliness in the atmos­
phere, and the shades of night were o f such an 
ioky darkness that it was almost impossible 
to see two feet away with the aid of a lantern. 
There we fished from midnight until seven 
o'clock. W e caught horn p >ut, eels and 
whHe perch and thought it fun. Then to 
Lake City Inn for breakfast, and a smoke and 
a drying. Then back again with lines and 
bait to entice the finny tribe from the fresh 
waters of the lake until noon when the signal 
gun announced the hunt over. The fish 
caught would feed a multitude but only a lew 
were carried away. They were ol all breeds 
and all sizes. The side that caught the least 
fish had to pay for the dinner and we reraem 
ber we were on the losing side. This we 
called sport but excuse mj from participating 
in anything of the kind again.
------- Speaking of hunts, squirrel hunts are be­
coming a th ing  of the p ist, and they should 
for it certainly is inhuman to kill squirrel*, 
rabbits, other kinds of harmless animals and 
the various kinds of birds found hereabouts 
for the mere pleasure of killing. W e have 
heard of but one of these hunts this season 
and so far as we know there are none on the 
tapis.
4*
— —Several Spruce Head young men went to 
Boston recently to seek employment and lay 
the foundation for fortunes but they found 
situations scarce and many applicants. They  
were glad to return to the staid old state of 
Maine. I t  is about time that the young men 
of Maine realized that there is more for them 
at home than away.
4*
—Convicts are shrewd fellows and will 
■not hesitate at anything to relieve themselves 
of work. One fellow,almost immediately after 
his incarceration, rolled off his bed to the 
granite floor and broke an arm. H e  w ill 
have several weeks vacation nursing the in­
jured member. There are tricks to all trades.
4*
------- Camden probably has move metropolitan
ideas than any other town in the county. 
The ladies of the Congregational society are 
now making preparations for the annuil plant 
sale, an event that has successfully been held 
for several years. Now all Camden lacks is a 
food fair and horse show.
4*
------- I t  is certainly grstifying to learn that the
graduating classes of the high schools 
throughout the county are meeting with sue-' 
cess io the raising of funds to pay (he ex 
penses of the graduating exercises. The peo­
ple recognize that these exercises have be­
come an annual event; that they are a good 
thing for the graduates an 1 that the parents 
and teachers of the s'holars receive much 
pleasure and entertainment in their attendance 
thereof.
INSPECTION OF FERTILIZERS-
The Maine Agricultural Experiment Station 
is now sending out the second of the bulle­
tins on the Inspection of Fertilizers fur 1897. 
The bulletin issued in March contained the 
analysis of the samples received from the 
manufacturers. The per cent bulletin contains 
the analysis of the sample* collected io the 
open market by the inspector.
The table comparing the percentages guar­
anteed by the manufacturers with the result of 
the analysis of the manufacturers samples and 
those coll cted by the inspector in different 
parts of the state, contain the figures of the 
greatest interest to consumers. “ From thete 
comparisons it . is gratifying to note that as a
rm le ( the feitiliaera are well up to the mini 
,znum guarantee. The comparisons indicate 
♦ that the manufacturer’s, for the most part do 
. not intend to do much more than make good 
«-the minimum guarantee and this is ail that the 
, purchaser can safely expect.
Thia bulletin 'vill be sent to all who apply 
<to the Agricultural Experiment Station,Orouo,
Owatlue N s r m a l Behwwl.
T h e  winter term of the Eastern State N o r­
mal achool at Castine will begin December 
£4^b, and not the date named in the catalogue, 
f i e  attendance thia term has been the largest 
fll any fall term since the achool was estab­
lished, and the entering class the largest.
C h e rry  P e c to ra l
w o u l d  in c lu d e  th e  c u r e  o f  
e v e r y  f o r m  o f  d i s e a s e  
w h i c h  a f fe c ts  th e  t h r o a t  
a n d  lu n g e . A s th m a ,  C ro u p ,  
B r o n c h i t i s ,  W h o o p i n g  
C o u g h  a n d  o t h e r  s im i la r  
o o m p la in t s  h a v e  ( w h e n  
o t h e r  m e d ic in e s  fa i le d )  
y to ld a d  to
Ayer’s  Cherry Pectoral.
sh a
s ta n d  u p  
e ra b le . O ne  
th r o w n  in to  m y  
I  th e n  g o t  some 
po u n d  a n d  L iv e r  
fe e l l ik e  a
o f  th e  past. I  
fo r  w h a t  i t  has
T H R E E  H A P PY W OM EN.
E a c h  R e lie v e d  o f P e r io d ic  P a in  a n d  B a c k ­
a c h e . A  T r io  o f F e r v e n t  L e t te r s .
Before using Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound, my health was gradually being under­
mined. I suffered untold agony from painful 
menstruation, backache, pain on top of my 
head nnd ovarian trouble. I concluded to 
try Mrs. Pinkbnm’s Compound, and found 
that it was all any woman needs who suffers 
with painful monthly periods. I t  entirely 
cured me. M r s . G r o r g ir  W a sh ,
923 Bank St., Cincinnati, O.
F o r  y e a rs  I  h a d  s u ffe red  w ith  p a in fu l  m e n ­
s tru a t io n  e v e ry  m o n th . A t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  
m e n s tru a t io n  i t  w a s  im p o ss ib le  fo r  m e  to  
fo r  m o re  th a n  five  m in u te s , I  f e l t  so m is ­
d a y  a  l i t t l e  l»ook o f  M rs . P in k h a m ’s w as  
house, an d  I  s a t r ig h t  d o w n  n n d  re a d  it .  
o f L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  Com - 
P ills . I  can  h e a r t i ly  say  t h a t  to -d a y  I  
w o m a n ; m y  m o n th ly  s u ffe r in g  is a  th in g  
l l  a lw a y s  p ra ise  th e  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  
d o n e  fo r  m e.
M r s . M a r g a r r t  A n d e r s o n , 363 Lisboa St., Lewiston, Me.
L y d ia  K . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  has c u re d  m e o f p a in fu l  m e n ­
s tru a t io n  a n d  b a c k a c h e . T h e  p a in  in  m y  b a c k  w as d re a d fu l,  a n d  th e  ag o n y  
I  s u ffe re d  d u r in g  m e n s tru a t io n  n e a r ly  d ro v e  m e w ild .
N o w  th is  la  a l l  o v e r , th a n k s  to  M rs . P in k h a tn ’s m e d ic in e  an d  a d v ic e — Mias. 
Ca r r ie  V .  W i l l ia m s , S o u th  M i l ls ,  N . C.
T h e  g r e a t  v o lu m e  o f  te s t im o n y  p ro v e s  c o n c lu s iv e ly  t h a t  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  is  a  s a fe , s u re  a n d  a lm o s t in fa l l ib le  re m e d y  in  coses o f 
i r r e g u la r i t y ,  suppressed , excessive  o r  p a in fu l m o n th ly  periods.
AMONG THE SPORTS
Louis Sockalexis, the Oldtown Indian base 
ball player, member of the Cleveland national 
league team, has just returned from a two 
weeks* hunting tup to Debsconeag lake, 
bringing with him two fine deer. Sock says 
hunting deer is much more comfortable than 
playing ball with the mercury up to n o  in 
the shade which, he declares, is among his 
experiences. His story of experience* out 
west reads a good deal like a tale of woe. 
H e  relates thusly: After leaving home last 
winter, he entered the University of Notre  
Dame at South Bend, In d ., where be made a 
great success playing on the college ball nine 
and also got some newspaper notoriety in 
connection with a scape that one of his com­
panions got into. This companion got some­
thing of a load on one night, and the mem­
ber from Oldtown was seeing him safely home. 
A cop came along and gathered in the tipsy 
friend, and because Sock followed to the 
station and tried to secure the release of the 
said friend, he saya, there waa a great hue 
and cry in the paper:*. Th a t’s the way Sock 
tells it. Then cam* Patsy Tebeau, and in ­
duced M r. Sock t<> go along with him and 
win fame and wealth ball tossing with the 
then “ Spiders,” now “ Indiana” of Cleveland. 
And Sock went. At firat he played great 
ball, and bis praises were on all Epa. Then 
he had some hard luck, straining the cords 
of hia right foot while running bases. H e  
wanted to lay off, bat was told to brace up 
and stay in the game. H e  stayed in until 
hia foot swelled up like a f  >ot ball, and then 
he went to the hospital, where he stayed four 
weeks. H e  wanted bis release, but Tebeau 
wouldn't give it, telling h<m to go home, teat 
his foot all winter, nd then come back in the 
spring ready to play his old game. So home 
he came, and he has been having a good 
time ever since— that is in a quiet way. H e  
will remain at home until midwinter, and 
then take a four weeks' trip south before re­
porting for practice in March.
ALBION
M c D o n a l d — Charles Brown returned from 
Augusta last Thursday where he has been 
visiting for a week past with friends and rela­
tives---------- I I .  S. M itchell o f Washington
spent several days at James Hussey’s last week
-----------Bertie Moody and mother were calling
on friends recently---------- Rosa Lee Hussey
was home from Waterville a week ago-----------
Miss L illian McCurdy has been visiting with
her sister in Augusta for a week----------- W hat
a nice snow storm we had and many have 
taken advantage and rushed around with
sleighs and sleds-----------H . G. Robinson lost
one of bis horses last week. I t  had lung fever
------- Mrs. Mary Robinson spent one day last
week with Flora Smiley and a day with Jen­
nie Hussey. Fred Bailey o f Palermo is
around with his meat cart-------Charlie Smiley
is doing quite a business hauling wood to
W aterville-------Kelsie Smiley is doing quite a
lot of carpenter work for different pet pie-------
Augustus Runnels of Waterville spent la t Sun­
day with friends here.
Lewiston S u n “ Grandpa” Morse and 
H . A. Lane of Auburn went out to N  orth 
Auburn to try their luck at hunting Reynard. 
Each was armed with a double barrel shotgun 
and Grandpa had his two hounds of which 
be thinks very much. H e  claims that one is 
a full blooded Buckfield. The other one he 
says it one-half Buckfield and the dam of this 
one is Maine's famous L x  hound Old  
Music.”
W . B. Carpenter, national league umpire, 
paid $10 and coats, Monday afternoon in 
Portland Municipal Court to compensate for 
the thrashing he administered to a fellow 
workman, Sunday.
The great Harvard-Yale game Saturday re ­
sulted in a tie neither team scoring. Harvard  
once bad the ball on her opponent's five-yard 
tine while the beat that Yale could do waa to 
get the ball on Harvard's fifteen yard line. 
The result waa very disappointing to both 
teams and the audience but the H aivard  sup­
porters are particularly sore because the wear­
ers of the crimson did not score after having 
such a splendid opportunity. This is the first 
time in the history of Harvard-Yale football 
that neither team was able to score. The 
game took place on the Soldiers’ Field in 
Cambridge.
The Colby-Bowdoin game of Saturday was 
also a tie, and neither team scored. W . W. 
Spear of th*s city, who captained the Bowdoin 
learn last season and who is regarded as one 
of the crack players in the atatt, was injured 
early in the game and Ralph L . W iggin, also 
of thia city, succeeded him at right guard. 
The papers speak in very laudatory terms of 
W iggin’a work. Rockland can usually be re­
lied upon to furnish ber quota of brains and 
muscle.
A C o m p a n io n  F o r  A l l  A ged .
A gentleman who used to read the Youth's 
Companion when a boy, and reads it with the 
Fame interest now that be is a middle-aged 
man, was asked the other day if he had not 
outgrown The Companion. “ I  don’t believe,” 
said be, “ that I  can ever outgrow it. I  find 
in it not only the cheety, hopeful spirit of 
youth, but the wisdom and experience of age. 
I  like it just as much as when I  was a boy, 
though perhaps in a different way. But I  
know that it is the same Youth’s Companion 
with which I grew up, for my boys and girls 
like it as well as ever I  did. I t  is a good 
paper to grow up w ith.”
The Youth’s Companion will contain the 
best thought of the best thinkers of America 
and Europe during 1898. I t  will print serial 
and short stories of absorbing interest, and 
true tales of adventure. The various depart­
ments o f the paper will be a current record of 
the best work that is being done in the world. 
Present readers of The Companion w ill renew 
their subscription?, and all new subscribers, 
w ill receive free a beautiful illustrated calen­
dar, printed in twelve colors and erobosaed in 
gold. I t  Is the richest and coatliest calendar, 
ever sent to Companion subscribers. New  
subscribers w ill receive The Companion every 
week from the time the subscription is received 
until January, 1898, and then for a full year to 
January, 1899.
A n illustrated prospectus of The Companion 
fur 1898 mav be had by addressing
Perry Mason & Company,
205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Maia.
SMITHTON
The firat snow storm of the season reached 
•s  Friday and was a tough one. Eight inches 
ot snow fell on a level. In  some places the 
roads were impassable and had to be broken 
out. The mail bad to be taken through fields. 
R e p o rt from M on'ville says snow drifts were 
six fret deep On Sunday bare ground began
to show in places------ Tw o of the closest men
that it baa been our luck to meet ate two 
blacksmiths, partners, of M ortv ille . While 
calln g on them one day last week one wanted 
to make change with the other of a five cent 
piece. “ Say M ike” said be, “ tan you chm ge  
i ’ ?” “ Yes sir”  aaya Mike, and be produced 
two cents and the half ol another cent tnat 
had been cut into, and made the required 
change. Grau (ays be always likes to Lave 
the change right but it isn’t alwata that it can
l>e done------ Ira  Sylvester of Waahing'on is in
town v a ting fu rn d t----------M r. and Mrs. E l
bridge Gnffin visited al W . A. Overlook’*
Wednesday-------Mrs. Louisans Robinson <>f
Morrill visited Mis. E. M Overlook Thursday
---------- School closed in thia district Friday of
last week-----------Martin and Ralph Overlock
and Fred and H*rle Thurston are attending
school in the Davis district-------A lbert H a ll
was kicked on (he arm by a colt, laming him
quite badly-------Simon Bradst'cct sold Aden
Dyer two cows last week-------A . K. »ud S.
Bradsiieet b >»b showed up with new burses
recently-------Ralph and Martin Overlook im
proved the sledding Saturday and hauled 
wood.
APPLETON
A fpijcton R id g e — Mrs. Emma M . Sprague 
has been at the village assisting in the care of 
ber sister, Mrs. Statira Keene, who has been 
quite ill for the past week. Mrs. Keene is
much improved at present writing-------M r.
and Mrs. L . Poor of Searsmont called at Wm.
Pitman’s last week-------Ladies sewing circle
met with M r*. Lulu Sprowl, Nov. 11. Next 
circle will be held Thanksgiving with Mrs
Elizabeth Newbert-------Hay preasera are at
work for Herbert Sprowl. After being 
pressed the hay will be shipped to Frank
Barker, Salem, Mas*-------W m . Newbert has
sold bis valuable bunting dog, Nero, to Mas­
sachusetts parties------ Mrs. Florence Sprowl
and son Morion visited relatives in Warren
and Thomaston Saturday and Sunday-------
Mrs. Catherine Sidelinger who baa been ill 
since last July, ia still confined to ber bed.
H er frieuds think her recovery doubtful-------
Cbaa. Mcrtin visited hi* sister M r*. A dell*
Martin last week------ In  striking contrast to
the anow covered ground is the flower garden 
of V iola Pitman, in which ten week* stock, 
bachelor’s buttons, lark spur, pinks, e tc , are 
in full bloom, yet unharmed by Jack Frost
-------Daniel H ilton and wife of Washington
were the recent guest* of Mr*. Emma Sprague
and Mrs. Oriville Newbert-------During a
recent drouth a certain roan placed a water­
ing tub be*>de the road and filled it from a 
spnrg near by for the benefit of hia cattle. 
Some people now use it at a public watering
lace. Thia is nice for the pour thirsty 
uraea, but how al»out the man who lugs the
water------Messis. Brown, Ames and Moody
nave purchased the bay press owned by M r*. 
Caro Keating.
PINE TREE CONES
Portland got considerable entertainment 
out of the recent investigation of its commit 
aioner of public works, but tome of it*  citi­
zens are taking themselves whether it was 
worth the four or five thousand dollars that it 
coat.
At a Maine pound party it was formerly the 
custom for all comers to bring with the pound 
an apple or a potato, as in some years this 
trifling addition has amounted to several bar 
rel*. But thia year an apple is no trifle and 
the potato is quite sure to be rotten.
The Bluehill Granite Co., under the m an­
agement «<f F. I I .  Binder, have worked a 
good aisetl crew the moat of the seaaon. They  
shipped a large cargo, 1,100 tons, to Key  
West via schooner W illie H . Child. This  
schooner is said to be the largest vessel ever 
inside of the Narrows.
Over in Augusta they are making prepara­
tions for going to K londike. A  well known 
citizen o f the capital city is preparing to leave 
at an early day and has obtained some o f hit 
supplies of one of the leading grocers there. 
The corned beef is to be dried and the Courier- 
Gazette hopes that when the citizen is eating 
it,'here may be no cause for tear* as be is thus 
reminded of home.
At Pemaquid Falla, the repair* on the 
Methodist church, Rev. W m . Peterson, pastor, 
are about completed and the re-dedication ia 
soon to take place. There will be only $60  
of debt remaining to be raised. The people 
of the church took hold of the enterprise with  
“ a long pull, a strong pull, and a pul) to­
gether,” and the result has been gratifying.
I t  is extremely gratifying that the shoe 
busineaa in Auburn ia much improved over 
last year. The shipments for the past week 
were 5.042 cases, and the receipts of leather 
227,640 pounds. In  the corresponding week 
of 1896, the shipments of shoes were 3,595 
cases, and the leather receipts were 114480  
pounds, showing a gain in shipments o f 1,447 
cases and of receipts of leather 112.980 
pounds.
Last year our first snow storm came on Nov. 
21. The snow lasted but a short time, how­
ever, and a number of week* elapsed before 
wv had any more sleighing. W e now expect 
thia snow to leave us, and that wc shall have 
a m oot’, of good weather yet. W e must have 
one more Indian summer, surely, and then 
farmers haven’t finished their fall plowing 
while the swamps and wells are not 
sufficiently full for winter to set in.
Residents o f Maine who can remember 
when the wild pigeons sometimes came iu 
flocks dense enough to almost obscure the 
sun, w ill hear with surprise the announcement 
of the Smithsonian institution that thia bird is 
extinct. Although a liberal reward was of­
fered by the institution last year, for a single 
specimen of the bird, not one was brought 
forward.And then those who predict that other 
wild birds will follow the pigeon into oblivion 
unless public aentiment is aroused to the dan­
ger before many more years.
A  porter at an Augusta hotel received two 
shock* Monday. According to order he had 
knocked at room No. —  at 8 a. m., and upon 
receiving no indications that the occupant 
was awake, he became alarmed. Looking in 
at the transom he saw the lodger lying upon 
his back, apparently dead. The potter 
climbed into the room and the jar which he 
caused by jumping from the transom to the 
floor evidently was sufficient to wake the 
dead, for the supposed corpse jumped from 
the bed and pounced upon the porter, who 
learned later that the stranger was a deaf 
mute, but by no means lacking in muscle.
The w ill of the late Mrs. Adaline Freeman  
of Wells, who bequeathed property valued at 
$30,000 to her hired roan, Moses Perkins, of 
Wells, will be contested by her nephew, Sam ­
uel B. Sawyer, a well known carnage maker 
of Amesbuiy, Mass. A  petition which was 
filed with the clerk of courts of York  alleges 
fraud and concealment of the w ill, improper 
execution and undue influence on the part of 
Perkins who had for year9 been the hired 
man at the Freeman homestead. A  bearing 
on the petition will be held at Saco at the 
January term of the supreme court.
“ I  tell you the day* of the drummer are 
numbered,” remarked a business man the 
other day, says the Portland Argua. “ W e 
retailsra are coming to tee (hat the runners 
are simply middle men, whose salaries and 
commissions increase the cost of goods we 
buy of them. Consequently we prefer to deal 
directly with the wholesalers by m ail and 
save *0 much. I f  tbia is a fact it will be re ­
ceived by the general public w ith some feel­
ing of regret. The drummer has long been 
considered as essential to civilization as the 
very railroads }*nd hotel* which he patro 
nizes so freely. I f  be ia doomed tc perish 
from the earth there w ill be mourning in 
the wigwams of the people. W ho w ill, when 
he ia gone, carry the freshest funny stories of 
the metropolis to the remotest rural dis­
tricts? And the lovely provincial belle— how 
will ahe exist without the occasional visit* of 
this accomplished cavalier to flatter her van­
ity and entrance ber with bis tale* of travel 
and wonderful adventures?
The Journal aays that one o f the visitors in 
Lewiaton last week waa a Cuban claiming to
be right from the fated island. H e  told his 
name, but it Is one that lingers not easily in 
the English memory, but his atoriea o f p riva­
tions were all so realistic that they were 
easily remembered. H e said that until the 
insurgent army is driven fro 11 the field it w ill 
be as impossible for the Spanish government 
to encourage agriculture as to make oranges 
flourish at the North Pole. The rebels have 
given the icy heart to the farmers, and that 
settles it. This young man saya that he 
fought in the rebel army for a long time, and 
helped to destroy a great deal of property, 
and that there are not a thousand rebels who 
will dare to surrender under the edict g ran t­
ing pardon to the rebel* because the same 
edict doe* not grant pardon to those who 
have destroyed property.
Sceptlca T n rn  B elievers and  a re  
C a re d .—“ When I  read that D r. Agnew's  
Catarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrh in 10 
minutes I was far from being convinced. I  
tried it— a single puff through the blower af­
forded instant relief, stopped pain over the 
eyes and cleansed the nasal passages. Today  
I  am free from catarrh,” B. L . Eagan's (Eaa- 
ton, P a ,)  experience h«s been that of thou- 
f sands of other* and may be yours.— 10. Sold 
by W . J. Coakley and C. H . Moor & Co.
That section of Rockland known as the 
“ Beg” is likely to present a busy appearance 
this winter. Alvin Oxton has just ^bought of 
the Sherer heirs the old mill privilege which 
has been practically idle for years. A crew 
ol men is building on to it a large addition, 
the dam has been thoroughly rebuilt, and an 
improved water wheel giving 80 horse power 
will be added to the equipment. M r. Oxton 
will have a circular saw, a planer, a stave saw 
and heading saw, a threshing machine and 
cider mill all in one. The Keen brook has 
been directed into tbe mill pond, increasing 
his water supply to such au extent that he w ill 
not lack for motive power the year around. 
M r. Oxton has paid thousands of dollars in 
recent years for having his mill work done 
and came to the conclusion that he could not 
only do the work hionelf but make quite an 
industry out of the mill. H e  is possessed of 
unbounded pluck and enterprise and thing* 
will hum in more senses than one under hi* 
management. Already Chas. E. Bicknell, the 
well known lumber dealer, has a crew of men 
on the Cleveland lot getting out pine logs and 
cutting stave and bead material. These w ill 
be landed at the m ill just as soon as tbe latter 
is in readiness. Comparatively few people 
here in the city know that thia Bog is a tract 
of land embracing 32 square miles and with  
great resources in the shape of hard and soft 
.wood.
H o u s e h o ld  God*.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Pen­
ates were the goda who attended to the wel- 
fare and prosperity of the family. They were 
worshipped as household gods in every home. 
The household god of today is D r. K in g ’s 
N ew  Discovery. For consumption, coughs, 
colds and for all affection* of Throat, Cheat 
and Lungs it ia invaluable. I t  has been tried 
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed 
to cure or money returned. N o household 
should be without this good angel. I t  is 
pleasant to take and a safe and sure remedv 
for old and young. Free trial bottles at W 
H . Kittredge's Drug store. Regular size 50 
cents and $1.00.
T h e  M y ste r io u s  F lo o r  C a se .
The schooner Hunter,whose captain waa re­
cently arraigned in the Bangor municipal court 
for carrying away 30 or 40 barrels of fl >ur that 
didn’t belong to him, has been taken home to 
Deer Isle by Capt. Gray’s son, who is master 
o f tbe schooner Mary Standish. The H unter 
was at Hathorn dock, and there were bills 
against her to the amount of thirty or forty 
dollars, which the captain’s son paid.
P llr a l I*Ilea I I t c h in g  P ile * .
H r a r  to mb—Moisture; Intense itohlng and (Ring­
ing; moat at night; worse by aoratoblng If allowed 
to  continue tumors form, which often bleed and 
u'cerate, becoming v«ry aoro. HWatm b’b O imt- 
M*MT stops the I cblng and bleeding, heals ulorr- 
a<Ion, and In moat cases removes tbo tumors. At 
druggists, or by mall, for 60 oenta, Dr. Hwayne Ac 
Son, Philadelphia.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
E X A M IN E
O U R
STOCK
A n d  you w ill see th a t  w e L ead  in  P r ic e , 
Q uu lily  an d  V a rie ty . Special b a rg a in s  
w hile  they  la s t . A n o th e r  lo t o f  10 q t .  
T in  P a ils , 3 fo r  25 c ts . A n o th e r  lo t of 
those (took C ases w ith  a  p o u a d  e f  50 
o r  GOc T ea . A n o th e r  lo t o f  8c E n a m ­
e led  W are.
T h e  fondest anticipation in  a 
woman's life  is when she is 
looking forward to the com- 
ing o f the sweet anil ten­
der little  bundle o f hu­
m anity that w ill some 
day call her mother.
I t  is a pity  that this  
jo y fu l expectancy 
should ever be
Just Out Enameled Ware Cuspa- 
dors only 10 Cents.
Copeland's Bazar
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W est  Pa l k u m o — Harris E. Hallowell went 
to Augusta Munday and has not yet returned. 
A* he was coming home the same day he 
wrot bia non-appearance causes his folk* to
fear that some accident baa befallen him-------
Charles E. Watson was the guest of Mrs.
t t .  W. Neal Thursday-------Fred A. T urner was
in Portland Tuesday-----------Mrs. L i'la  Swift is
on-.ving into the house recently repaired by G.
Brown------ Frank H ail of Windsor was s'op-
ped in (be wood* by highwaymen a short time 
ag<>, while on his way fioiu Greeley's Comer 
to Levil hi 1. One of the men took ibe horse 
by the bits. Mr. H a il, realized 'be situation, 
applied the whip and the animal broke away, 
f l ie  driver hade (be gentleman adieu with a
sharp cut o f  bia whip ever the bead------J. G.
I Hanson,00c of 'h r clerks io the peusioo < fficc 
si Augusts, is visiting bia parents at Week's
Mills ----- Erskine Academy c lo .e l N >v. 12,
with an exhibition io the even ing----- Mrs.
Hattie  D  *dge is teaching the winter school at 
Deer UUJ, China,
ordeal 
m atem - 
volves. 
is no need 
th is excess­
ive anx ie ty  it 
the prospective 
m other w ill avail 
h e r s e l f  o f  the 
health - sustaining  
power o f Dr. P ierce’s 
Favorite Prescription  
taken early during  the Hv ( ' Hjg cx I'cCla,lt period.
S The special organs and
kw  nerve-centers p e rta in in g . to
E? ( r in a te rn ity  are d irectly  fortified
W i 1 and reinforced by th is wonder-
» ) ’ fu l “ Prescription.” I t  gives
the m other genuine, perm a­
nent strength, capacity and cheerfulness. 
Xt renders the ordeal o f  motherhood abso­
lu te ly  safe and com paratively easy; insures 
against subsequent relapse and prostration; 
promotes am ple and healthfu l nourishm ent 
for the ch ild  and endows it  w ith  natural 
constitutional vigor.
For uearly thirty years Dr. Pierce has been  
ch ief consulting physician to the Iuvulids' Hotel 
and Burgicul Iu stilu teo f Buffalo. N. Y. Any w o  
iiuiu may consult him  either personally or by 
letter free o f  charge, aud with absolute assurance 
receiving sound, practical advice from tlu  
highest professional authority. Ity enclosing  
twenty-one one cent hl a nips to pay th e roj/ of  
only. she will receive a paper bound copy
Dr. Fierce’s  thous-'ud-puge illustrated book, 
* T he People's Common Sc use Medical A dviser,’’ 
a handsom e cloth-bouud copy, for thirty one
which
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Mrs. F led  Hunt, o f  Burnt Hills. Saratoga Co., 
Y.. aays. “ I read ibout Dr. Fierce's Favorite 
Prescription being so good for u wom an with  
il.lld . so I got tsro liottles last September, and  
Decembei ijth , I  had h twelve-pound baby girl. 
When I w«s confined 1 was not Kick in any wuv 
I did uot suite 1 any oaiu. and when the child  
was Ixiru I walked fnto another room and went 
•o bed. I never had an after-pain or auy other 
Lain. T his is the eighth  child aud th e  largest
¥  them aJL*
F-U)O
COST OF POSTOFFICES
A om e I n te r e s t in g  F a c ts  G a th e r e d  F r o m  
t h e  A u d ito r 's  A n n n a l R e p o r t .
The total figures for the Presidential <«ffices
of the s’a’e of M rine laat year weje : Entire  
money taken in, $624,191 85 as agrinst $599 
431.82 for the previ >us year; salaries paid 
postmaster*, $104,800; for clerk hire, $84, 
481.91 a* against $81,436,80 for the precious 
year; rent, light and fuel, $14,66247; paid 
for free delivery, $72,422 80, a slight decrease 
from the previous year; total expenses of the 
presidential offices, $279,302 17; and total 
revenue, $344,866.68. The same offices 
earned the previous year $327.72796 The 
city o f Biddeford has the most expensive office 
in the state, while that of Augusta is the least 
expensive. Here are the figures for presi­
dential postoffices in this section:
Rockland— Gross receipts, $15,223,07; sal­
ary, $2,5OO;clerk hire, $2,300; total expenses, 
$9,18665; net revenue, $6,036.42.
Thomaston— Gross receipts, $3,721.13; 
salary, $1500; clerk hire, $150; total ex­
penses, $1 .93484; n tt revenue, $1,76 829.
Vinalhavcn— Gross receipts, $ ( ,9 4 4 7 1 ;  
salary, $1,100; clerk hire----------- ; total ex­
penses, $1,260; net receipts. $684 71.
Camden— Gross receipts,$4,756 99; salary, 
$1,600; clerk hire, $250; total expenses, 
$2 ,18980; net revenue, $2,567.19
W a doboro— Gr< as receipis, $2 ,41043 ; sal­
ary, $1,200; clerk hire, $200; total expenses, 
$1,405.84; net revenue, $1,004 59.
The figures for Augusta where there are 
to many large publishing concerns are very 
interesting. There the gross receipts were 
$101,61331; the salary is $ 3 3 0 0 ; clerk 
hire, $22,618.98; total expenses, $33,329 73; 
re t revenue, $68,283 58. Portland’s net rev 
enuc was $93.7°3 57-
This is a big country of ours when you 
come to thii k it over.
TEACHER AND PUPIL
Mis* Olive M . Lermond of Thomaston fin­
ished a successful term of achool at Glencove 
Friday, tbe n th  instant. The first part of 
the afternoon was devoted to examining the 
scholars in geography, grammar, United  
State* history, etc. After this a program 
of recitations, singing, etc, was carried out by 
tbe scholars. At the conclusion of these ex­
ercise* a picnic supper was served to which 
all present, including parents and friend*, did 
ample justice. Pupi's not absent one-half 
day : Emily V . H all and Edward O . Gregory. 
Scnolara not tardy the te rm : Bertie S. Greg­
ory, Everett W . Humphey, and Edward O . 
Gregory. Owing to the storm some of the 
scholars were absent, but the whole program 
is presented, to which the teacher and schol­
ars had givtn much time and preparation, 
though some of the recitation* were omitted 
for the above reason: “ Memory Gems,” 
achool; singing, “ America,” school; recita­
tions— “ A Boy’s Paradise,” Bertie S. Gregory; 
“ Five Minutes Late,” Edwin Sullivan; 
“ Naughty Nellie.” Mary P. Gregory; music; 
recitation, Nellie Maxcv; reading, “ W reck of 
the Hesperus,” Emily V . H a ll;  singing, 
“ Twilight Is  Falling,” school; dialogue,” The 
Six New  England States,” Emily V . H a ll, 
Bertie S. Gregory, Edward O. Gregory, Eva 
D . Gregory, Everett W . Humphrey, James 
Sullivan; recitation, “ Vacation,” Edward O. 
Gregory; reading, “ Maud M uller,” Eva D . 
Gregory; music; recitation, “ Vacation D iys ,” 
Lena M . Young; reading,” The Great Astron­
omer,” James Sullivan; singing, “ Spring 
Voices,”  school; recitations, Beatrice House; 
“ Vacation, Everett W . Hum phrey; Nora  
Sullivan.
The burly tramp who made the mistake of 
demarofirg food at tbe home of the turnkey 
of the Bangor jail when the master of the 
house happened to be at home, got more than 
I he planned for.
BLOOD
The purely vegetable Ingredients that give 
T r u e ’s  P in  W o rm  E lix ir  Its wonderful 
power of expelling worms, make It also tbe 
beet medicine known for curing all dlseaacs 
of tbe mucous membrane of tbe stomach and T R U E S
WILL
bowela—one of tbe moot frequent causes of 
Illness In children and adults. An unrivalled 
tonloand regulator or the bowels and stom- ELIXIR
T E L L
remedy for 48 years. I t  acta n t o n c e  upon 
tbe blood, expelling Impurities aud giving 
health and new lire to tbe whole system. 
Price 3 5 c .  Aak your Druggist for it.
ACTS
AT ONCED r . J. F .  T R U B  A CO., A u b u r n ,  M e.
Write for Book—Free.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
K N O X  fc J S .
C L E R K ’S R E P O R T
D isposition  o f L iquor C a s e s
S E P T E M B E R  T E R M ,  I S O ’Z
Statb vs. W hom. OrrBMCB Charokd. Kntiiy  T brm .
DlwTO-
StTION.
K K. Curling Common nuisance Sept. Term, “Mi A
J y la b  A. Kiamonn
Edward W. Gray B
< »wen H. Long Sourch and seizure Bept. Term, 8)6
«iwen B Long «•
r-tepheu E Cavanagh Common nuisance
Elijah (1. IJanly
W 1.1 lam A. Lynde it »<
James Kldolluger
Jumen 11. Himoctou
Juniei Hldrlloger Seurcb and seizure 11 tt
Fred W.Havage Common nuisance March Term, 8)7
C. J . M. Merrifield •< t.
A. L Payaou Search and seizure Sepl. Term, W A
George A. Thomas t< «< G
Tude Cochran Intoxication
Ralph L. Hewett Search and seizure
John A Clough it 11
John H Runk-lt, Jr
Laura Tracy et al
En d Havage et al
0 . 8 . Coouiba 1. 11
Bradford K Hart Intoxication
Hylvauuw Hold«*n tiearcb aud seizure
C J. M. Meirlliold t« it
Lowell Stover Single sale
Byivatiua lloldou Common nulsuuoe
Chat. H. Coomb* tt it
Ralph L. Hewett
Laura Tracy
Harry J. Jarkaou
John A. Clough
WlPUm H. Whitney E
M W Woodman
K K Wleht
W. F. Wl ht E
N P Sewell
John H Ranlett, Jr.
Hiram G. Rivera
Edgar E Rokea
George II Garduor
Elbrlaxu Pend 10tou
W. K Nororoaa
I.ewla E. Marah
E W Mclotlro
Jamea 11. dlmontou
Stephen F. O’Brlou
C. f l  Moore etu i
S W. Matters
Wm. A. Lyude
Fred C. I^uralne
George P. Ginn et al it n II tt
Wm. II. Kittredge <1 it
H L Gregory
Thos. II. Douohue » ■
W. «J. Coakley tt It It II
R. L Cross A
Tbos. B. Brown
K E. Ho>oton
Hiram G Herry
Edward F. Bryant
Esvl Hart <1 ta
John L. 1 homaa It tt II ••
A Continued inurSed Law.
C Sentenced It/pay lu «  $100 and oosta and on default o f payment of fine and ooata 80 days In Rook­
ie' d Jail. Mltllmue leeued.
D Benttnoed 80 daye Rockland Jell. M ittimus issued.
K Henteuoed to pay $100 aud coala. Paid.
K Continued for sentence.
«  Nol proa.
II Juduincnt Police Court affirmed. Mittimus Issued. w
I Acquilted after Jury trial.
T otal amount ef dace aud costa collected during tbe term $1,109, $18 not being liq 'or Anea.
A true record,—ATTXST: » •  1 LMKH, Clark.
For $ 1 . o o  a Year i
$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t  In s u ra n c e
Issued by the F idelity and Casualty Insurance 
Company o f N ew  Y o rk , the strongest acci­
dent company in the United States, covering 
injuries sustained w h ile  traveling on any pub­
lic conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable cars, ferry and steamboat*, horse cars 
or omnibutes, and passenger elevators,
A n d  $ 6  0 0  W e e k l y | ln d e m n i t y ,
In  case o f disability from accident sustained 
while a passenger in any o f the conveyance* 
given above, or while c y c l in g  by reason of 
a collision w iih  an y  conveyance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
Id e n t i f i c a t io n  in  case  o f In j u r y ,  
Loss o f conaciousness or death while absent 
from home.
Regis ration with the N ati mal Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identification, thus 
securing prompt medical and surgical atten­
dance in vase o f accident, with care and at­
tention, as well as immediate n tilication of 
y<>lir whereal>ou»* and conditi m to your 
friends and relatives. I t  prevents leaving 
you unknown and p.*rhap moneyless among 
strangers and l»est of all restores you to your 
friends and family.
W e  a ls o  g iv e  y o u  a  h a n d s o m e  
le a th e r  P o c k e t  C a se  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a t e n t  K e y  T a g .
T h e  registration o f either w ill save you great 
iuconvenience and loss of time as the Reward 
Card and Key Tag  are sure to act as wagneti 
aud thus secure the telurn of your pocket 
case containing railroad tickets, valuable 
memoranda, etc., or your keys, if lost, ( I t  
would cost you almost as much to advertise 
for c ither.)
N o person who travels at all, either by 
trolley, railroad train, aleauiboat or bicycle 
can atlord to carry tins risk hiw&elf for the 
sake ul saving the pal by sum of $1 00. I t  
cw trs  either tex equally.
N u t io n a l  R e g is t r y  B u r e a u .
A L F R E D  S . B L A C K , G eneral A g ent ,
Afro A fen l fo r Fire, U fe a n d  Casual y  Insurance Companies.
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